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BY ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH mSxSHFFE
the bill it incorporation Apart from the frequently fistening to (he honorable the there should be a good strong opposition, hera beenrarasved 323 best of the 622
propriety of the nsme propoeed to be giv- provincial secretary's eloquence end had and member* who now took an independ- dUpttehe*oat the Ukeeoe.
en to it. usually he* in the habit of being con- ent stand would see that it wee not wire ■ PARTS’ VPWfl LetotW» afternoon it» heavily loaded

Mr. Beaven would like to know what verted by it In the present case, also, to give too warm a «apport to the govern- U-TAXMjXi UAHs. ferry bestey d»eflying between this city

gaaaaapagSpeh«saw mattsvsrsm. —awrmwafe5àS«teisïïas5S rca-—'
asrsrasa ïifeSSSmsrssass siihratrNNsssa SSSssraessMtis

mmm
Xiord,Granville. Sow, however, wa 4to* Munictpsiitte» Act of 1881, that the house calmly be dealt with. °htll he wee wetainfura£, ■Win. Daly.aged IB year»,
an American ditiien who had ret h« foot opnld not prevent lh. inhabitant! of The motion to adjourn the debate car- ,.thf *OT*f°~ had hatilAS*emahed re badly that they
'fir the .firat time »BritUh Columbia ’Granville froyf naming the place anything tied. Q S. 3T£\<^SL‘h?»S!Ifc^ U •***»* .AhWotke. mUm;

WM^keuHer the ^heyjiked: betBe eodld ere n.thing in impmsonmksi hmmuoh. ^h”* MkHhuar.OKkltftkt 19 yaareold. Jereey

Jporâtion; AodLwhd wwthaUttftoiityT The Hooee went into committee, Mr. Grant ”i^nrlniHiHiflftibaA nfipinittiii _
not in counefi, who weald in the <*eir. » had heedxaeaialrike fcr a week to «ecure
M, a «im.lar courre to The fcll wee reported complete with JS?«h h. nîoLürfï! l*“»»«-»ihMii"«ee»menU iitthe ahope

taction of tiZ^-X ^ enbmit Mr. Glad.tona -w'ZZ'raS iSZSSSZk

- ceraeà he waa indifferent1 *aato may that Act Amendarent ftll. Mr. W.hon edthathi, atatement would probably be thZwLreoZ w «^Ti.r.
/ieX'mittre report», the biU com- SMÏ ItfSX

that there might, it Zoted « .“prerenl P1®16 e«h »”endmenU. . Mr, Gladstone .ire rekid that member. Xh tMrew’
■î;f itdrepoMd, be aooidu.ion from the aimi- P“ t tha chair at 6:46. axereiM a wholesome uwtiqam h> regard Prewswa»;-March 19.—All'membms of

he had Keren Urity of nenwa*and thought a name should -------- tornmorii of dineiMlonhi the eahinet.'^the CortaileviBe coke prodooeTa'areooiation
he adopted whiph would beeconvenientone EVENING SESSION. Some of Che lobly frequenter, think with bntoha ov two exception^ have aigned
ebd OBiiee no treble or confusion. Sap* Vancouver tramway co.’s bill. mid mdicuteu thit the diftHfiow brivtH . thwpodMlIB-AigWeraupt for tlw Mining yew, poaing that the Municipalities Act did £ Honre wen, into remmitteeon^ bill, ^bZrerre^or^^'Trr w«

go fre enough, Ifc cou d be amended by Mr Cunningham in the chair. i

the part of certain hpn. gentlemen ttfbp- JkM
poJ the' bill from V.n mimical feelmg if- The pro v.rend reoretary hre threat- to ThreiTn ’ ^ ’ àhdqtono'. langnaga, are inclined to bye Are, which destroyed seven dwelling
to the name, but he would warn, them e*»d. whateanbedone lithe bouse refuse **" ' thinhthat the breech i« beyond repair, lk5**e' - ' „ „ .
that auoh a course would hay. the .effeat i grant the inoaryoration under the name roeuc PHorrarr. .Lord Randolph Churehill u highly dia-

.of early planting the.aaada ,of diuord in Opplied, and it reemed to him thre it : A N1 entitled an act to prevent the pbraed at the pohtwal.mporUooe atthob- ZT
the breast of that young child, Vancou- would he far hatter to tret that threat and defacing of publie property, introduced S*,0_£* ««Bfereoce of yuaterday with w

' ver (Laughter.)1 Hon. gentlemen oould lot the inoorporatton be made under the by Mr. MoTaviah, wre read a first time. Mk. Ohamberlain. tfcel-adht fell in Z*, ctreh hThé

tedel ^n'ZrZthy^ouMU Z Z IS^pZ*

mistake which they wouÛWhtfo. the dfferd » different dueof right re one eor- Lie „fre“l2j Z Jbrgan, Breed ho rat end other well- fëreûreXtte AjÏÏL
rest of their livea. Be thoughtVanoou. ^ration ort^ a.imllm privilege were 0hmr. Bill re rented* complete whh ^L’'MrOUmbLLm™ P*'1'"”9”1 "nU no*. vZ^Originof the Are

ver a rnoet appropriate naaae, for it m jranted to all? .It wresaid that the peo- out amendments, read e third time and !"« MW;,*»»»»»!—. . - ta unknown,,,
the name of the great navigator who had pie of Vancouver aekad for that ict of in- The weather baa reddenty become Op- i ],. , ;n-rrr ■
discovered Bùrrard inlèt in the yekr ltOi. Corporation and then the houre wu told *”*“ pfreeively warm. The thermometer to- . „ OREGON
There wre no need te fear oonfLiob hrti- *«, to wn renaietad of some 1600 or 1600 «NBuato- smmdmewt .ill. day hre regtatered 62 degree, in the shade. UKlAtUN.
ing from similarity of csHMt, fdr none people. Were *11 these people asking for House in committee, Mr. Semlio in the It he* risen 34 degrees since Wédheedàÿ 
was apparent from the 6ut oTthsra heing tiiie iqoorporation, or waa it the two or «brer. ,, mht. Tbie sodden end rapid change
a Vancouver ra Wuhington.territory and: <hrpe who owned property there, coupled Hon. Mr. Robeon, in «peaking to the hjn'the long «pell of wintry weather 
an island of the aame name. The heure With the Oaeadian Paoific railway I The shove named bill, wre rather disappointed wWcfi, with heavy anowetorme, has BtWui 
had no right to arrogate to itreif tire house had to ooneider thoae people who to find there waa no provision ik. it in fa- vailed over Greet Britain for revend" 
power to declare what name «houtd^ be Were ooming then in the future, and not vor of discoverers of lodes or vein», be- week* peat, to almost summer heart ih
given to the place where a large City £Wtk jhe property hold* only, but the buyers mg convinced it would be in the interest tin* latitude took the people entirely uri-
aoing to tpring op, a city whose estab- of that property, the tall wre premature, of the count*, if snob were done re are- prepared, and has been extraordinarily
ahment this houre could not prevent, for the town «Md not need incorporation at turn for their expenditure of mueele and oppressive and troublesome. In Paris
ho andj ceuld not prevent, aoradvdr, preaeut^and even if it did, should be in- energy in research. It wre only fair to there havèbeen eimitar Changes in 
a being called Vancouver. If the, «nrporated coder the general act. He wm consider the advisability of introducing a temperature and eeeerâl persona have
^rthfnX^XZreX  ̂ ."oTm^I ^  ̂«Se^tbe burgoumre

way in which it could be obtain^. f Hé he reflected upon amre in aovro, then in remedied in after aereioua. He could net ter of l,,™ dining with Abbe hire* 
had been surprised àt'tha remark* a^thti tnger to think that, after following for underataod why a man who discovered* ft an hotel m that oily yeatarday a mqh 
honorable member for Vmtoria dtatriOt yaan and upholding the government) re »*luable lode capable of supplying about ff aooulieU buret into the room aqd,
(Mr. McTavtata), who opposed the iaoorA he had doni; he «isiTheVr . member of «>ÿ claims should not have a better re- threatened to murder the occupent». They 
noration simply beosnre the name aeieotad that government turn round ahd with oov- ward than those who oame rushing did not, however, attempt to carry 
did not meet with hia approval. He would art threats point out to the honre up to take advantage of his labor and «war threat. It is feared a (Hat 
*ak that honorable gentleman to reflect the dire mtafortune that would fall ««**• Ihe riight extension of time b*iwa^mmkadat Lrege to^y. 
what would be the result were »uoh> hpon them if they did not *how them- granted to discoverer* wre not a suffi- Tl»e bowse of lords last evening, 
spirit extended to mattfra which affected selve. eager to agree with that honorable oienUy aubatantial recognition. It oould vote MJ^to 62,: adopted's motion 
hi- S’**' Apli before aitting dowh ha y.ntte^.jfew.ret.thetmm.ofst.wn, gr*»_»W»g of the mure»-, jpd

sfflAsuattss: etre^îrsjsÈPSws 
^^^66856 ©«Sa*» awes
^MrzZbraithreidehe thonght thakthe ^andhTter une'Ÿid^n'rt àhmJ “rit 

people of Vancouver would not than» the there and-be lectured in*the way that he

been told by the provincial reoretory,that, eorpprationa should take place under the 
the people oT Vancouver would not teler.. fiiatmgaot, and thatit wre.a great mia- 
ate or permit any interference with their take to grant a separate charter to any 

_ . . , . ..... oholee 01 a name. Wre the honre iff»-' town. Thera were, moreover, some prin-
The mover Wished the resolution had sponsible system of government, or wh* ft eiplas involved in the present bill which 
Lien into hfnds more commercial than e„t, that it should be threatened inlthb oalWd for serious consideration of the

|be<ibin°°?b.7'lhrruV t, iL r • ’ hoiire, althongh he thmight in the main
,Hen, Wr. Bobson-1 nw to * quaftty theact woulif be . gÿodone He did not

gy^STn^^-lh  ̂ ZÎZW.n^fchrët^dir

eon purposely detained at Dnngenaas to. “,0n of hosülity would be. Inever thlrat Should support the second reading if it 
ivof tire Amenoaq t»«hw** to wsoh an ,ned the hod* at all. r-“” proposed thineorporste the oity of Van-
iward-bouud vaarel-Wore the British ; Mr. T. Davre—V», you diA It is tfhat souteri, buthot if the house proposed to" 
lga oqntd d» sol It would oe bettor to you are doihg all -the time. imposé e name of its qifn choice. He

telegraph line on the route Mr. Galbraith, continuing, reid iiw»s would.like three a vote of the house re 
rraaintion, wbioh be hoped only recently the C. P. R. had any inter- to how its members meant to deal with 

ouldbe earnestly considered by the go?- est in the site now in question, end that the bill from the standpoint of whst the 
il d j v mtèrest liad been given them bv the pro- nsme should be, before gbing into com-

Seconded by Mr. Beaven and unau- rinoe. If woutd therefore h.vebreo bnly mittae. u*afterwards it might be objected 
aouaiy carried. m good frets for the company, through that, being one of datai land not of prin-
r ;•* V. idb A hxiLWAT MIL. Van Horne, to have left the selection of- oiple, the question wre one which it wu
Mr, MoTaviah moved that the report1 a name to the people of the couutry^aUd too isle to consider. >i • 

h *2>PtÇd' “d the bill not «0 have appropriated the name of the Mr Cunningham said the remarks of
**dS&iiH| time onMonday next. Oar- island and lud the foundation for mfUsre ihe hott. gentleman; who had just •«

confusion. Wu Mr. Van Horn* he would down had greatly resisted km tn coming 
uk, to have more influence: in the choice to a cooolaeicm. Ha ora* glad to hem 
of' name ffir the city than the pcftïKc, tbat.the soLwas as good as it is. There 
whose voice found expression through, its was no doubt that the town that waa 
representatives Î - The intemperate **^ : springing op on Burrard inlet would be a 
guage and indiaereet - line of argument *iva>!td ttiNfi on’the Fraier* and he with 
taken by the horioiilble 4hbtitoviooisl see- many others, would be glad if it was a 
retary would defeat their own end, and Aundred miles away. However, he waa

r&fSEZrmtMz mg®* xd Æ
Ont expression of opinion and their right *nd let live."
to ret in accordance with it. -, n Mr. Dingwall said he had no objection 

Mr. MoTaviah said the honorable profin- to the name »f Vancouver, but he in com- 
cial secretary had no rhdit to impute, see- mon wish every other member on the 
tionai motives to turn (Mr, McTavisbLbe- loov of the house objected to the drub- 
rapre he objected to the name selected bing that had been given them by the 
Smcehebad been in the bonre he W provinaial areretary. He would amvethat

SSSSïl'
:.r™rsa isrssas
rr5‘- - was not only indiaereet bat on* fronce most regional

mgnmW .1 the ^Werre  ̂ oTth’^huttt

(ray lie treated ike «land members. He 
oould speak for a great bomber of main- 
landers and he and they and hia colleagues
^W^our^a^rtuUht

wovincial secretary’s remarks were in 
ivery way oaleulated to foster it. He 
bought it would be unwire to lake a vote 
in the matter iu the present temper of 
he houre—in the interests of the peri
tenon it should be eonaidered when the 
loose was calm and oool. He would 
iherefore move the adjournment of the

Mr. Dunsmuir thought the name Van- 
coaver wre an unfortunate one from the 
im, but it had been chosen and with hia 
ion. friend from Cariboo he hoped the 
matter We aid be deferred until the tem
per of the house wu calmer 

Mr. T. Davie said a city paper had stated 
the other day that the leader of the oppo
sition had “cooked a pretty kettle of fish 

(Mr. Davie) wre of

FOUMH^ PARLIAMENT.Whet see* People Hey.SBtckiy Colonist
lived Jong enough to know better 

That Rev. John Reid, senior, is lying iU 
with malarial fever at Oorvallia, Or.

That nine inches of snow fell at : New 
Westminster onMonday nfght. f -til - ■

RTwîî5%SïaT,.n^....... ta owe, «mt it i. expected tfasi worlron the Orel
TRANSIENT ADVERTISING—Çpr lias solid Nod- HwtbOr bfanch Of the C. ÿ. B. will begin

s^crottiremra. ».sa*S*gn}. %t°°a ” ** werth" »*» bera^f, rate
«im ir.rn tb.tlh. ooiftreMbrM,-SSSSffiLtata-t

" w- ■ ' I ’ ‘ x=^r-
| That the coloniaLoffl-oe
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A MU to aemed the “Breedinr Stock 
Act, 1874,” teCrodaoMi hy Mr. McLwwm

<a

»i.

gen-

. Mr. Moleere movead that -an osder of

the provinoaby Indiana; and the number 
of fndten. *ho havs . fMd in each dtt- lsD-’lIrtO - » **• They

sSBS V
e

f sbown for i private"biil. 1 Why.
it rite nennlA hf this natokmla# :

CLAR COMMBBC1AL ADYRBTlSni<isdls-

v sail Man,llsstnrteg Bastnesa OoveraSkut
pee dm tolidKmuS^Ss 

(Tbs SFeoUsS tattle timer orterla* sdrerUee-

trMstttahder six horses; -Sdi ,eBKO
•gèis the expenditure'.Ma been Mbs «et- 
i titet it hua already -been recovered by h, 
"i^teuia many times qrar In tha vaine of
aSaopa asved. Next year a Tory moderate 

tore will suffice, and this may be

packsm’ lioeutfa 1er a. train.* over six ,
se.: v :■ ftV- ■•! ,Ur-thsl IS to

oodld not tha people 6f this partloolsr 
‘ " * I Wider the

3imroSiiiûSS
there had dealt with them re Vancouver 
would not at all invalidate the legality of 
inch transfer. In its present term he 
should otmose the MIL 

; Hon. Mr. Robeon mid 
to believe that the change of name would

,HSfa
course 

_ the bill.
He could 'ate very well n disposition, on 
" of certain hpn; gentlemen to *p-

i .ÎXHorn than see loiSalgfat and ata were ttre'sa That Oharlee A. AADaroer, the geologist 
in efteigeai. the. SMondgaotoWeta survey of 
Pennsylvania, in it ieolare on Friday night 
J--l-f-Tfl1hit" wtesa-n^r to. ni^ a»lA. teteig 
inexhaustible, in his belief the meridian of 
the. oti-bneinese hadpaSsed. Heateo stated 
that the,supply Of natural gas, wt "

;ŒSîSS:5î 

Ss»;iSsïK: :

principally at Yale and1 LMlooet. While 
not objecting tn the exact return beiiq; 
made hie might mention that the work 
would involve going through ioroe thpu-

Mr. Allen was glad
,n ind 'as the tax 'had been holleoted ab 
*t entirely in'. LiUoort he thought 
was. right that the same observance 

honld be earned out iu other districts.. 
Hon,- Mr. Smiths would like to know 

he object to be effected by such a reaolu- 
e lion. It had been conceded at Ottawa 

ÿude.oi one oi the. that Induite in caHihgt Which permitted 
day. , "Yon may iu Oottoetion ahoald be eu natty liable with 
gp Ind^qite;pe^- white men for payment!of the tag,. 
X*,. , ■ t. ‘ Taxea had been ooilaoted from; Indians in

mmÈÊÈÊÊW&
triete that taxes wéi* collected from some 
vf them while thoee in other die trie tshad 
been allowed to go free.

; Mr MàLeése consenting, the house 
agreed th#t ihf motion should be with-. 
■*aw#a.^ ,-tlJ .. . V .. t-i-ijlu • .. ,-r.f

» - TELEGRAPHIC FACILITIES.
Mr. Helgesen moved that— 

i whiteak the present system of tele-^ 
graph eommanication between Victoria 
wiftlkniiiSMi, Wv Tsj is uncaruio and 
unraliabla, all messages hnving to pane

sal
And whereas the prrerot cable is 36 

miles long,, and is liable to be broken at 
any time by the strong currents;

! And whensne . American tug-boats re* 
oeive the first notification of the approach 
-jf yraw* «otering th» Strait* of Fera, te 
the disadvantage of Bntiah tug boats and 

tii bifotaV ! '■ ' “, '• ^ v
Demi93 t£T'*zw nrv^'mirrrrT -rn’i 1 And whereas it is desirable ttxat the fav
ÿBVtp (i fund providing food for the en,-- tjsreeti at British pflota and tog boats jbe

@Sssi> **&**£&
mei the beUerjlgMbdoaa.", , , Z line at Port Angeles;

I Xhte Mrs, B. M. Davidson and David I j. Be it the rotors resolved, that an hnm- 
BueioM Dee county, Gl. have taken out a" 
license to marry. He is 81 years old Shew.
•WWHISF--: -,M utmvr ,<&■’) ><-K* •*- 
That! Mr. " Elijah Pate, of Dootey.i W 

prifWiy red very Veil preeervedfieosgteit 
■ of IÏ$e«r», .hM just married Mire Briley, a 

*y, And , blooming Georgian of 1» 
ovai noV 51 .eeob u;l i-'ev ,<J jo - 

- Matthew Arnold, who hasfor maoy 
been inspector 'of Bobohta fofcithv"!
KgftUrtPMetatWétekS» preeantitfalB 
Mi op. the ioouteneW. emkktegKveJ
use» ^•Wgtao-m'i Boitol

That Donald Crawford, the petiSutaet 
hegrtetimartotlivwwfaad, vm&awtasâ *

wsasæissrsîsssï
aasanaai

HorsttaM eee week and net Ssoee Hraa eee fort*
ifbt—40 cents.
Ko eJvertUwasil cate me ejeeWUstalea teatat- 

sd tor lees then $8.60, end eocepted only tor every 
day inssrttea.\

atAd
not-be tolerated or permitted by tb^ 
pie of Granville, and that soldi a c 
would be tantamount to killing/tbe

to see the resold*
foil

Liberal Allowance on reerly eoalraels i 
•*0eUinf 'BtteiiOeow to an fcdrertiarmec 

yer llneeAeb Insertion.
be AU

:v> had sj: ?
yUareofa decidedly:

irar2S=^=“ss”
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Bed» . Haly, owned by Simpeon Brothers, 
sprung a leak about forty miles off Gape 
Parprtaaqoitj;*** 15th and waa abandoned 
1 •yj^mwtwgbf .'Bhe waa loaded wit* railroad 
' *hd N^pn^tedly went to the oottom.

% •““HBaaÈSRî
iptain and five of the

»fW5^ro&gh' 
g Fearless, just arrived from 
Three nsen- are LoniaI.au- 

Dor, end John Throw!, fireman, the 
■Uj^taeSirtire of the mate's boat. 
Chaw mao report that Ska. second 

paMtaboÿ dWhorn aspos- 
ureta tha boat, and th* rente-tend two

HASLESS Z >beFAIN, ANN NN NNTIM It TAKEN NF ANT 
MD» THAT IS NNT AtOCHNFANIEB NV TMÇ made wi *\o
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Peraoni residing at a dletsooe from Vtotort», who

Twe Dollar a*» Fmr Gene in 9.0. SUmpe, money 
oeder, bfflgWrpotoa t oorere insertion.

That floods are prevalent,!* Ctermlmy,
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of parfisment was defeated by only slg

t,-.ïîiiii k»<iaei.l>uaf»)wi
« dtl , —------ • 1 •;•. -- h,ADSTIHA. Lyd

;. Vinimx, March 19.—It is wmi-oSotatiy 
sanounoed that Busaia ia musing a Urge 
number of troop* iu Bassarahis. The 
object ia supposed 
pressure upon Prince Alexander of Bulr 
garia, whom th* Buasteus suspect of cou- 
epiring with England to permanently; 
sèment the present union between Bul
garia and Eastern Roumelia and eaain-r 
taining hia daim of life-title to the gov
ernorship of the tetter country,. Reste 
claiming that hia term ia limited teliM;; 
reMeffSatfaunn'* b-mtV - • i:cuo so,

m coming.
Mr. Ore, though net wishing to imperil

sr-Tir-aasea
of the line, hot here it wre possible far 
Chinese to come and appropriate th* very 
wealth of tha_oountry. „„ ; .,!<

Hon. Mr. Davie thought the suggestion 
was absurd. He doubted xf Chinese had 
the money or knowledge wherewith to 
work mineral olaima, and while agreeing 
with the opioiou that they, should bo kept 
oat of the province, he thought it wre the 
worst of policy to epdeavqr to qr»4.fis#4, 
grind them down m this way, re tb*y

.■axaiïssasSsi
wa were uupoverishugithan andipdwui*, 
them to commit crime and become a bur
den to the atate. . • . . : «

Mr. Orr «aid he must admira tha honor
able gentleman’s consistency. Hare was. 
a government that kept Chinese from akin, 
ning bark from tha trees on one head,sad 
on the other they opened to theeh the very 
doom of the treasury, for ft WM not an 
agricultural but a minéral eouAtry; and If 
they did not take care and .msert some 
amendment as be a

gttvrtswisi::
tne province. ;£}* j 

Mr. Cunningham said it was extra
ordinary to And to what a length this 
Chinese question wre going, and tas was 
getting to be ashamed of irar so-called 
civilization. Chinese toAheippér eeeu- 
try were some of the belt customers the 
farmers had. He could not are that the 
Chinese were aneh; a great aril re they 4 I 
were called, and belie,& m giving them

with all respect to the house, there were 
many person* (outside of the honre, of 
course) who wore howling «gainst the 
Chinese and not m eime-' in so doing.
He had never yet seen aChiuanian drunk 
in the streets, and Be had aeon too many 
white men in tbtt rendition' He was 
coming to the cohdnsion that there had 
been too much said about the civilised 
white man and the pig.tailed Chinaman.

Hon. Mr. Robeon oould not altogether 
agree with th* teat speaker. He waa in 
favor of législation being so directed we to 
make it desirable for Chinese to leave th* 
country. An to the question of Christian 
charity, Jh*p, 6» thought, began at-home, 
and there was a duty owing to their own 
ran* as wall re the observance of ordinary* 

iinanity towards Chinese. Whatever 
might bn1 the new in Lillooet and Cariboo 
he wre sure the general feeling of the pro
vince Was against Chinese entering th* 
industry of mining on dr equal (sating 
with white 

Th» bill waa reported complete without 
amendments, thus leaving Chines* upon 
an equal footing with white 
respect of the location of mineral olaima 
in the province. ' ji .

4 to A

utfta asU

aS&SUw*
say they will ont that rate in two if neeéa 
Ia a telegram to another firm Prrei 
Crocker of the Central Paoiffc says titew'of 
th* ataamsra will be pot on immedtetely.

Tha charter of the 
Castle with B. Dunsmuir A Sons expired 
yesterday. It te .thought she writ toko a 
cargo of wheat to England from San Fran-

Tha Alexander last night towed down tbs 
Glory M «te Sere laden .with 3000 tons of"TteSiXSXlir™.»,.

£5M*4SSZutil""r“‘‘
The Puget Sound tug Owners have adopt

ed the following rates for towing front Ta
coma to the are: Up to BOO tons, »S0O, 
and for, each additional 400 tons, 896. a I 
1600,6* vessel rest $809. From Seattle is 
$96 teas; Gamble or Ludlow, $50 1res; data 
Port Towaaand and Dteoovary, $76 1ère to 
each instance.

Th* stadmahqi Mexico wiled at noon yaw- 
t“d»T tor s« Franoteao, haring ddkftatafh
900 tons of Vdmxmvegopal dt Hanaieinraev!

«•W
com-

t 1ble address be presented to:ki» honor the 
lieutenant-governor, praying him to urge

Locks and Port Angela* by a cable with 
e American telegraph system, or by a' 
legrhph lint along tho shore of Vseoou- 
r Island to Port1 Sau Juan on the

.
iiiv/

Mit Berlin, Maroh 19.—The Nâtioéal Zei-
tung and other----------—* -
artidestoth^of.tall in- î6»$ltarday, at- 

ay and political 
will 

Paris

‘to be to sxortitO

mmmm

jghèËs
add fee lowest dare 1

, ... . ...... ___ _ poasedaion of
yygwvogi sdyM f>«SÉWdà'(; abonting:
' 'Dowa-ûîth capital, down wttttBourgsiois. ' ' 
fchar<|titaUN*toayn < ' ‘ ^ “ -
saskad taltha shoys m the. Bus. Leopold. 71 
A padtani attacked tha mob andafter,
» severe fight in which many of the rioters 
W*te tatatotad -eneoee^sd to clearing the ,

ssssE

h’

jfttl
àûü

MH
of to*7"n ,. " Exit HUtLAED. ...„uuca 

Bblfxst, March 19,—Belfast liberals, 
in a convention just held, adopted a rceu-. 
lotion pledging themssdvea to oppoae th* 
granting of home rule to. Ireland and to 
advocate an extension of tha leoal gor-

nstfnot a 
wed in thamflorid-^ài’ .i;T.nite a eminent system.ll

â GERMANY.
Bkruit, March 19.—In the 

to-day the eager duties 
On it* second reading.

1, wan -,id»
bill wre'rajreteS WVFtta,iXhstor-

aaawjj

*MÏ:,<bKoeggii beat thoworid,"boasts

IKkSSsI

h*en 
iring attempt 
grandson of

GREECE.
Athrws, March If—The summoning 

of the reserves for active service hu been 
postponed until Premier Delyannia has 
had an opportunity to confer with three 
generals commanding in Thessaly.

I
qtltortOK.

Mr. Galbraith aakad: Have Major 
t*ela, G. H. Johnstone, Colonel Herohi- 
ler and Ohariea Todd sent in any re- 
erne of into, fare and forfeitures col
lated by them in Yale and Kootenay 
Strict* store the date of their respective 

ntments? (2) How much has each 
i said gentlemen retorted 1 (S)'Hbw 
of-tbh amounts ooilaoted hre been

innptod Mlioe enter into the district, of 
fiotoMr.<Dretoi(l) Major Steele 4nd

,386). Mr. Johnatone, $986. (3) None.
'4) I am not aware of any authority.

Mr. Galbraith raid too matter certainly
Jm^,^r^tm.°VhrLt:

ion to submit to the house that It take 
hequretion ’

gassRSirasss
j^^rSSAiffs; ^SSæsSS.

Hi. On wliwiu -iifroBlhe repie- Hssasrffijft V; Î3XA ek£ "eS JS&fiE-
proposed to .inoorporat. yrre somewhere and wonld like to we not only a large'ofiy

mw&Œm
EBS5ESSE'

Mr. Dingwall said th. bill proposed to
mix up everything under Ihe sun, from nntioteeüie^nteto^ Sîîï'Slî’e

:;i~ » s
name Id Granville wlmn incorporating the ducted temperately; but he would remind had not been given to the provincial reo- 
place as a City F 1 the honee of hia ooUeague'a remarks that if retary from a quarter from which he could
r The Speaker said the bous», ootid re- incorporation wag denied by the hotiae, the leeat expect it,—from the honorable mem- 
fnse to grant the incorporation, but not, inhabitants of GranviUe could apply for the betiF'y,riboo (Mr. MoLeese), who in a 
he thought, ooneent to grant it with the asm* to tile executive who oould grant it sympathetic Christian spirit had 
iarbitrary decision that the city moat bear under the municipal!tie# act. —' tbk adjodrnment of the debate-—the bill
a name différant to the este asked for. Mr. Semlin, as « member of the private would have been defeated. This happy

'■ Mr. Grant did not supposa anyone ttile committee, said th# qneeUon of the courte had been soggretod and the bill 
would asv th* selected asm* had been a name had some np m committee but ti had would now have a fair ehanoe. There had wire w He tooMht it to be anYx bean decided to leave tiie decision to this beau one private bill after wother int^- 
tremilv iniudieioua we- but manv mata matter to the honse.. He would say that if dhoed tbh session for to* nurpaae ofSggfe a? !® EoESSHEE a^yctsiSfe 

- TBawaBs eBgsflBS
wiï&s%,sBs& jjScjMteiga Æ
that Mr. Van Home had too mneh tofla' vinee, an* island metobar. had looked at

SigsaiarsxtsÆ 'issnu'Xa stfpsss
oouwr, but Vaii H*roe. Would have dared to utter the remarks

is;h

prseent ; and third fttell Baron Bride- 
t,? whore father wto husband to Lady 

daughter ef Admiral Nelaon. 
Hh talker ia eqnsrry to ths queen 
Daks; ’of Bronte in fltetiy, The famUy . 
retata taqtodas the estate oontahling Use 
CoateUu di Maniac to Suity- Victor wre

«ÜÏÆSï’S5*“t'gB&
paw —. w w* .
a«4*,u$ *M»*k to toroe upon the .place.

■^,XtoSuAsafe
: four ofJ

*bB:-
F. W. Foster, Efiq., J. P., returned from 

his eastern trip yeatarday.
Mr. G. B-Martin, M. P. P„ has keen 

ctabd home km Important business.
Mr. and Mrs. Croft, of Ohemsdnas. aroin 

the city. . ■ ,7 it ■ '<■ 1 tow bn* .samiaei
Mr. Gideon Robertson wtil open a real 

•state offioe at .Vancouver.
Mr. R. B, Diehaon, of Bombe», south

ern Oregon, atiivad in the city on Thursday.. 
Mr. Diokwn ia an unole of Captain John 
Irving..

Mr. Ben Stem, of San Kraneiseo, is at 
the Driard.

Mr. JphnBraman, formerly purear ofthe 
North Pacific has gone to Granite creek.

Bpbt. Stevanson owner qf ths “Btev-

SetioSXXÉ

and
AMBRI0AB H1W8. i

jrAXisy^îiS.'iKiî
'• V CALIFORNIA. 7 d 

Si* Francisco, March 19.—During 
the trial of Dr. Bower, to the murder oreo 
lo-dey, Dr. Johnson wan otaled for crew' 
examination. Hia replies to quwtidtojl 
were to the offert that the death of Mr*.y 
Bowers waa caused by pboaphonn dtisff: 
re poiaon. Dr. Albert Abrams, detnori- 
atretor of Pathology in the Cooper M*W 
eta oollegs, was next called re a witnwi, 
for th* ptojeoution. He testified "
4e*to of ,Mra. Bower* was prodgts'xr'xrir.-ss

James F. Haycock, one of the founekm 
pf the California Oil Works, and IpfilL 
known ih mercantile cirdee on the.dbiât 
pad in thu east, died to-day at tiw figNGf

i^aa.'sssrrs:r arjaeussssa sw*“ -^v*. *»•
cranks in the akat who favor Oh inare hta- i "ï.üb .. V —— . i /

s.’a&ïïftrvsœ ssffiiïs'süss'sL.is
ing jurors it wgg learned that eleven had trains attoasptod to pare, 
agreed on a verdict of murder in tkaaao- ■ J

le6xl professions sitl. ■ ond degree, the only diSerenee having - "taw «total Wtelt raass.
Hon. Mr. Davie moved the second been on the dogre. Juror'Phillip., who 

roadingof th. L.,al Proforei.cn. .-end- “i p^Tcltî rameto an

h«M?!Aff5ù h» » Xm s&xiXJrr Estt'iS!
d,J,,tS,Pni- . EAStERTiTATES.

a ■' . ' '! ‘I New York, March 19*—William H.. Hnsjtoftotaatanraorerered^ Boon.tomp,one.aeailor before themret,
byri^.lttngto the, iatwx of fltoermen and there tore rotiited tosprek, ha. n»dé 
and other., whe hapato gat work m tha „ ,totemeut in reg,ro totes iccW.otto 
canneries during the fiehtng season*. In* *».* ntmnmne Orgnm «n whinh he *u » 
creased activity around the canneriee is D1^0ffer ThTooinU he makes in brief 
manifest. Steady knitting, tha making KrJKfiT

of cans and the launching 3 fishing boats, th» «ort LT wL

SteBSfS

^isteBfflaae
^sfssssse

laid ttiat Chinoas had .keen known to work 
wre ten or twitiyftotieteliip a year. We 
mow of men Who have worked^ara iUmVic-
2* “ °,ten “ ^ «f sfyt

>

9&KMr.

%rfjjjmngHti

UiflPM moped the 
eak and untoaable.%l\ othei Mr. Booley did not; anticipate any 

eulty from >.tbp“ name edkw*ed add 
' fipelak calmly on the matter, having bo

- diffl- 
oooidThe Boulders Ow. “

on
Yesterday morning Mayor Fall gare ordes 

to the street enperintendant to eaereteai ...

boulders at Campbell’s corner «ere among ‘■zsmM&mnation toFitiayeon’s bridge. ; Trrr**

intend ip the worth of thet ais- 
it is St present at the atore 
let streefftaho'is mannfac-

The Wto, % ;*ta, as
KeHy, 'eras1 fertrpfywwwht 

riveted together
>0 the ground. The site where the DOW
edysayNSsee

Urge qu»nkitjw I« it this eh 
W WiiVrttidflfw ttapilta.ka

•ontaina fac similes of the medals to be I
presented by th* Imperial gotorNmefff to Tax Seattle ehawteer cl
the volunteers who tm* part in the sup- passe#. dWftiMieas oondemning tbp Bqst- 
pression of tha Northwret rebellion. ; The tie riots andu approving of the aftionof 
face of the medal contains the Queen’s the gkvanear and She home gtsard. itA 
bead and the words: "Victori* Regina onnimunicalion was received from Govern 
ef Imperatrix ” Oa the obvatas aide is a or riquire ra relation V, the threatened re
wreath of maple leaves in tbs centra the moral of the ooar and lumber tariff*, 
word», “Sokmvner (1886) Canada. " MtoMwt >OavlH«;«tfirve and OohUMY trare-

- "à"*1—. ; ■"

Travel .—The number of people arriv
ing to Ih* si«y hre been constantly in- 
crewing of late, and the hotels are gener
ally lull. It to not Infrequent that a page 
and a half of names cover the registers in 
a number of the hotels re the 
day's arrivals.. , Thta is early to 
th* reason for large travel, and it ia an
ticipated among hotel men that next 
month sad after the n*siting.of *e 0. P.
K imodtaton hars'will^too UtoUd.

inpl

i

in

\

afternoon the “cut’^il^ the

til advartiremenu
that .
ohnappointed a committee to draw np a 

raaoita to eoOgrraa, stating the internet We 
liMtUtrtes ef Poget Sound have" in the' 
premises, and asking that the dutiee be 
not removed from foreign eoal and lumber 
importations, re threatened in the MOrri-

toreSmtiiid^mttotota
vanoad to$8test avanmg.

If you are suffirriag from a renre of ox- 
trams weariness, try on* bottle of Ayer . 
Sarsaparilla. It wiH eort yeo butene 
dollar, and if tirffl d« yew ineaknlable 
good. It will do away with that tired 
rataing, aodgireyww new life and

ad-
in

*

U moved
Ter Other Way.—Dairy product» 

which have always come to California 
from the east are now going the other 
way. By oa. line three eagluads of Cali
fornia butter, or 80,909 peoade. hwsa gaws 
to New York at the sate of 76 oentt per 

; hundred, or three-quartara of- a oent per 
pound. Thisia the first large" shipment 

i of butter ever made from that state to New 
York.

Ladner’* Bar.—The Dredger, when it ;i 
1 made itt previous riait to Fraser rivaruti 
did not dredge Ladaar’s bar. It merely 
iMMutteMd irithgo.HW«th ef.w^qd- 
wiSfutoflgh. , T>te ti*e tti,hto«oa»to 
work*» fhabar in dead rernret audirijl 
shortly remeva ths obstruction tfasra. ,

--------- ! jf.
A* iHPROVBMENr —Gate*

on the gangway between thetwo WBtor.
Oa the H. B. Co, wharf, to that 

paresngare will not be annoyed by aolieit- 
ore and their way blockaded by the same 
on tending from mainland steamers.

Th* Firemen s Charitable Funds—

&xrsu!az,mm
jppsre tofore th. Soprem. roort on Tutor

ho
4Syra».iCo., See Ota, is

I had*of
(suitthe Fireman's O®.

4*to
to Laboi Freiohts —The Sound steamers 

every trip bring large consignments of 
freight for Victoria merohante, the re- 
dooed rates and •ipeeted lerge da 

g«teds fevering this rettatectmy

if or
fromrest

ssdietri of table

^‘ittojhtaTjSwSr1 Bpoa ^ ■dm. ST •tote
same, were tile. dwl8

f'
|

I

I
■ .,

w
tion

fferiiigs which afflict mankind.
may be cured by the use of 
writes : “ I have used Ayer’s 

’ J. Wiudholm, Newark, N. J., 
ition.” Martin Koch, HuntinN» 
iliousness

,r .

ache
b well.” C. F. Hopkins, Nevada 
think they are the best in Jtbe 
Neuralgia.” W. L. Page, R|ek- 

r from Headache. Ayer’s ’ÿlUe 
L, Mobile, Ala., writes: 4iFor 
kipation and Headaches. After 
out benefit, I was at last

sing
pa., writes : “For years I waa 
rasing Inconvenience, in spite of 
[hs ago, I began taking Ayer’s 
kablt, and have vastly improved 
kgraver, Newark, N. J., write*; 
He, at one time became chrcmlc 
id me speedy relief, and their 
. Easterly, Rockford, Ill., writes

ills.
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LÀfÉST FROM FARWELL ®ctmu eoIS.1MA SPICY SET OF LETTERS.Eastern Canada Mall. .**•as-S^SweT'*» •S*»- S'ESHpS'S „-w ^*1 - -

ïs,™ » AMBUS- bSEEE3ïB55B «S-,.».- E^ErBS-K= srstssaï^ —rr—; •SEbsttuÉ': .

0 ,» irBSîïEH'ÆS wsa5££y,OM-^ SexI^^^S?^sstï^-k'S iSssè^g

^nnnc^re^d from their immediate V*4”1" ttH »T **L.----- !------ 1 Hon. Mr. Bob.cn meed th.t the made . promment on^»nd Winnipeg on Saturday at the conafield makes reference to the Thi. being of a public character, the
n^eZor. WM V £pon.ibilit, to per- THB B8T1UATB8. hoo» do rewire iurif into a. committee would tare to ’SSTJSSZSS^H *70f 64 yeare . “Shuckborough Correspondence’’Three questionalndrayed mtereet, not .m-
Fecf. drainage and.ewerage.y.temTh.. _ '   of the whole to wnsidat oertampropo 8 the house would know erectiy the views ^Owmt itovND, March- ll—The fol- letters were printed in the newspaper. («“““JJ- and raw a fine, tall man

SiSiSSSmBtxe îSsSti: sii’CKh" srsuRti aefey» g-esast J&sssg" XL * **4? *ss *«trfjs “ stir at «stiSsr-iS* »* L-s

aAffia.VSBHi» feftïfïïrsttî'Bi jffesîiSînrt stratL?1» s£S- SSWrîSîi ï»ï3 bstaïsa:

with Pickering A OromptoB, EngÜah en- ^Q^^thiee will tern green with dis- ment, tie thought,.had been ^ti°gM know that b“.motl°°5“^ ° the Sunday, fined $26 and costs; Robert famous Eglington Tournament ’ and are registered it the Oriental. The
vioeers, to prepare the necessary plans. aDDointraent at the dttef failure of their .ome time in the direction of hi«h license, that ha oouldl ln*2j“£ * McKinney same charge, fined $25 and lbtteb.no, l ^A^^^rrhanire of a few words trip from Farwell down was accomplished
The present conncil ha*e accepted the P^metkations of disaster. Want of and that the increased price would n knowledge of hw ^<^es? He socneed l^y, ^ on Satur- Lddy Seymour presents her compli- .i^gJ^thst the maawas educated I after much difficulty. From Farwell to

«P*0® Pri;Tentf Bgu8rLrot°d7of Mu^lTlied in com- ÔuttiTfedtog of toHiimae, to shirk the a,, Right, fined «26 ’and coate; Thomre ment, to Lady Shuckborough, and „a jnteffigrmt. Hi. wh^JSn?8! at°thb «tot'^^Ynd'Trî^k
F tlw engineers Horn England. Th. “«“eForye^endFng àO^Juna! 1887. milter. Seconded by Mr. Dingwall. re8^nmbUity,.ndo.uaed^me U^^by Grimes, selling onSnnd.y, aecoad of- would be obliged toier for thechar^ andcourera^ion were those of k * fi„ milel; , velocipede then
that will .be required for the Le«7616l06. The ertünatod arpandi- Mr. T. Darie amid sa th. hou.. had1 to sayingthat aueh a practice was « p y fehoe; flned, ^ a6d eorta. ter of Mary Stedman, who States that HmtoM-- .. h^.l T vYed the Loarriedthamfor a'ltood dirianra. atehna.

of providing the city t0„i, *710,624 60.. Nearly every item couSne lU attention to aectiona 1,2 aPHra^Ir Robson said that perhaps he Oalt, March 12.—John Reinhart, she haa lived twelve months, and atill Granger vnm, and received, on the ice and at others on the track;
complete agatem of drain- 0“7eeeipt show, ah increase eroept that of the proposed raaolution *’«tool['t h - .vFFy'have mentionodat thePbMinning brakeaman on the tialt Branch qf the ia, in Lady Shuckborough e establish- theranohmaa.” aoroetimwona raft They had to walk 23

age i. - yet “ The mated rev«ue if th. ho«« -» »ot of oW'°”J>at the .honld ^ve manuoned « thï Trunk Railway for about twelve ment. Can Mary Stedman cook plain «^wboTin every mmre of mile, to French Bob'., and tr.v.W from
quantity, ^a rem may «t«d ^tha fromthti Muree for imf «« 1200,000. coat of ma^rM.pivïu mcmW it wwtiUed af th, aUtion here did.ee well, make bread, and « .he lhfVSh to*n lr »d Vide ». thu point to K.mlonp. b, a hand-e» and
’•T *™» *»f»£ The receipts fall ahort n ha anm and to^gc miZ2«* in “rdanc. wfth th. ooncenao. of Public coupling care boneet and good.tempered, «her, will- i demi ahot" He w» dao repor^d -h“* tbV
the Maorapalttm. «t, 18M, luai» t» tb. fçvernment ^ve wi»ly demdeA to "f*™af°™V ,^à™ * .Uhongh -ere the opinion in hi. dutriot, and l«d not there- RtLLEVlLLï, March 15.—The four in, and cleanlyl Lady Seymour would to bee man of his word, n«r«jndiiog oonnegted with the raU-.y, 
p^™ofFTC^*.aC^re.“ $ MSldwSm Îitoi- ^mtion^of ^prohibUion* or restriction of fFre deamed =« ™y to re-a-Hto. o^Zling good, from a .1^, like to know the reaLwhy ah. a W0W» «de» he mtonttod to
estate of the munieipelity. n* “*“"<> ^the principal item, of revenue are ?he «to .»» liq?or hjJ?” th® ^°“od‘ ^tio^hd Zrew Jany^llnSn between I Grand Trunk bonded car were aenten- lnres Lady Shuckborongh'. eervioa f gl.i^nmdemoney in Teuw, having I m^bZiflf^^p^tivemtoimbo^r
valus of ,h*.-*?*1 .**,t*‘? lioeneea. HO,000;MHiinm*certi8oatea, »Oj might be 'ncUn^t°1“bht ™here the himself and the premier in thé event of Led by the magiatrate.to day. Stephen Direct under cover to Lady Sey*oo»*i goa» fhm, Beaton » a poor boy. He for wtieh it WOBîda«^ they bate good
*5,000,000, whiah » /“pero^wo^ *34,000; road tolU, $10,«X); pro*™»*1 ^ r^ogwid-the increase finding the ««dation eidavorably re- Oamminaand Thotnu McDonald, were Maiden Bradley. worked » a cowboy on «everriiandh», groandl for believing w^ be prient
give thecon^-e^kmi-WWOW. u,, 176,000; real property Ur, I ’“wo^lace the traffic in cei,ed%M entirely groundlhre. I «ntonood to the Central Prmonfor on. letter Ko. ,1. and ..red money enough to get .start I * ith lham daring the comtog anmmer.

wei to *-*_+■** jjg;*fegg ■ £5o Th. geernment p,,po.e might toÆfhadto. pE Penny, onthe same charge** noto, d^Cto^,2S,Mnly re^ed ^wSyT^^oTfe «ek, |3SrL^St^fc(S

stanoes, and, Aanng before _ salaries c«r»l W>/®ro1“*"1t* :^'ïfoaiï?. thw»soee«ty arose it would be time s»ough fntro(jUOe a measure which in soy wsy ] The others are young men. Fo# the name of the kitchen-maid until one told me by the person who actually the warty who went in attain witl lfb-
dorsement of the ratep^rere J charities, $21,260; ^•9*550' W consider the question. Aa^ mat er o the revenue of the country. three year» there has been systematic mentioned by Lady Seymour, as it is went through the experience, and m hia n>è assessments were all pro^t-

power to twenty par-cent. It is be- ffeoe?oUe supporter.of the free education- Tottld bfa considered later. In view of these Mr. T. Dsvie moved that as one of the Trunk premises here. characters to any of the ander set Q0nrnmeixtemiAoY. and at the present I h at °?oe* ?
tiOTod that this will yield an amount am- ^yltom. They auatain their weU-aarnqd Qpinioiiah«ahould oppose the resolution. members of the laodi committee was ah- I Welland, March 18.—harly this vanta, thia being always done by the tbne resides only a^ahort diatanre from 1 2?ret,h.l2*îù‘ ^ the c’^dF’^nd
pie to make Victoria a wholesome, sweat rBp'tstion by propping to ezpend under Mr. McLeeae took the eame view, and Mnt th, nama of Mr. Allen be adned to morning Round’s planing and »w mill» housekeeper, Mrs. Conob, and thia was wh j m nenrwriting. renniht tW bio r>»t
and healthy city mid not leare heropen to *q4,A06 during the current the propored meaanre the liât of the committee a member.. Lere burned to the ground. Ix», well known to the young woman; there- De«ribmg theaoeno and oooamonhs ^. Uin .TreFk and the rlauh U toli^.7
the reproach of bemg,hwtjM year, a oopaiuerable increare orer laat | .ayaidm and other hçuKe.^m.he qcrertOKS. „ 17,000; no inauranca. C.ure unknown. fore Lady Stmckborough is aurprued udd: h« brenatrnck and th. reault u mxiou.

exnlanatio^we have given ia year. The time te approachingB*b« i^teriot. agflB* .MreMe ““ opi„m Mr. Ore asked: What *«iount of money Walkebton, March 18.—On open- et her referring any lady to her for a “I w« out looking at some land. y A*wesk ago Sunday; Barrett arrived in
deemed necessary in «oeaeqnenoe of some e4?,<?ll°beJ^ll^e7o11 require -a apariZ HUnae showed that with th^ increase the remam" due '°^1,h°d* *°dd ^"Ftoe quee- ing the Oourt of Revision - for Beat character. Lady Shuckborpugh having Finding tight comi^ on^rod brôjg 11’.rwall for the *rat time aince last fall, 
iltinatoredanXentirely nnwarwhable re- ^3S££tîtr«!S p from th. renree decreased The Hon. M',8“the“b'd th,t qUM BrUce under the Dominion Franchi» . profewmd cook » well « a house- and brought tne ti.at new. .inoe th,A time.’

^iSCtSSfiSR to5»thP.U> ÎSÎSl^f »ot g? 4re« wrewrgriy naof^ t,0^eeqn«tionrw« w^drewn. SÇïÿ « ^und that thr» in her eatabli.hment, it U not SÜSbFfàfè
evOTT7 proposition to improre, clean and po» to anticipate erenta andthat they I ^ji.oa the wu diSonlt. He thought Mr. Grant asked: “What reply *» hundred and eighty-two declaration» very likely ahe herself shonld know .jjboraea. I went ip to the cabin for -„t ,0 bed rock and no pay haa yet been
beautify t*b town a retomae to plnndtr infeed to meet, « <« “ ^ in tbia case the eitra ooat of license would received from the Doimmon goTerament h>d mTgteriona|T di»epeared from the anything of abilities or menta of the the pnipoee of getting a bite to »t jttott’fm reV.n or eigM wieka
ttFoivio treaanry. Our oontempor.y ia Stable demand upon th«n- W. ^ >"^t ,rom longer carrymgou the - re«P«t ?!”^d indga’a chamber and the court had to nnder-eerv.nta; therefore ahe ia unable and apSnetp deep. Wore bedrock “re" bed. *
entitled to hia own opinion in the matter, H.„ that it ia not the iqUntmn ” M Lrineas and .Urn encourage the tihoit sale to hi. honorthe^roten^ntigoverear. pamel |.juago^ to answer Lady Seymour’s note. Lady “Op entering I found itatand of a a"u^Fof men Ftarted in to work on
îfaSt ^°™dn:6cie^?» ” r^o” to »iÆ ri« ih the coat of ^"oJ wotiTLommend Pto7^ 4t. Thomas, March 18.-Georg. W. Shucktx.rough cannot imagine Mary £*£££ 0«n.’a creek, in the middle of February,
Like the flowers that bloom in. the spring, I beüeVe thst by an expansion of the rare- weui4 be as predicted, that many Dominion government the ®î I Baggs, deputy postmaster here, was er- Stedman to be capable of cooking for . . - experience to meet. M1 prospecte were ae-
reoJXri.it. of bmpection to ». »tiy. .Lcire Ffî*d «onomy tim ^Thare to «ïoJZn^ their heuae. of U eatabhritingam.il betweenlAotona attbe ^ice court to-day on any but th. rervanta’ hall. November
hall wiU always ba^elacaiwd tw0 financial end, may be made to meet ^^od^ion entirely against the travel- C*ff“ Mr ,, h_m The honorable the four charges of stealing registered let- 4tb, Pavilion, Hana place. “Their dre» being pert buckskin, I n!j thF™ht Th.^ronnd ^Jtii
every faotiBy -wiH_ b. a^. ^ 1 .t the end of th. y»r. 4 STTblio. mid, th. ilUcit ml. of liquor a°°-I “1 ..ti Lrino a noetoffire ord«. He letter eo. m. Immediately EeeQ^Lthem » being I «..thonglit the ground .til
by «ih?A Sfoma'tîon on^/ery <»noernsble A CAPITAL JOKE. I become too grant for effectual suppres- ed d 7he receipt in a despatch dated I pleaded guilty and was remanded for Lady Seymour .presents ber compli oowboys, mà I ^Three aaaays from the McVity gold
Babject. But he has no right to suppreas J _____ I i^ht^ho»ever“be^made a subject December, 1883, stating that the matter I æntence. He has been employed in metits to Lady Shuckborough, and begs a^^bI wâs°im object of ditihtor. ledge in the Big Bend each gave about
important faota. He h» no right » turn [ jj,. Orr, M. P. P., is a braramao and j îydmorimumtlon flFthia respect. would receive due oonaideration. the poatoEce for 16 yrera _ Mie wül or^er her housekeeper, Mra. 4m, Sehti«* gad l»*t | <M0to thc^ton-1»> Ml aM a eoapray
public alarmiat atid andely ereite the pec- 11 ^ He ia diignated witn the oppoai-1 . Qnnt riao agreed that high licenae ramiaea. Kinoston, March 18.—Col. Hewitt, Pouch, to send the girl» character; prepoMeBgifi™ of the party, stepped I waa formed to work it. A fire atamp
pie by mendacious reprewnUttona.-eeat j üoo to lie Vancouver bill and imagine» ^ , fl,e boaineea in the hands of Mr. Senilin asked a .«pension of the commander of the Royal Military Ool- otherwise another young woman will *to me, “aq# in a rough manner mul waa ordered from 
a“y?^by‘b8,^!^,!?^r^ lth»thec*n,^^.“der*,mt0 /“““I®. ^ Umonolpoly of the wWthier liquor ..Her., at,nding ml» and order, be mad. , Kriou8l „d Jonbt «enter- be eonght forelaewbere, » Lady 8»- ,, v toTuSîto-MÎ 22 «ÏÏSÎ» re^SUntfaot. The_c^»t t^Mà artmleye«. hi, by giving notice of a iMtion tod nnlmareme principle were brought chlt be might move a ««lotion that an4 ^ big r4„very. mouF. children cannot remain with. “ <What are you doing here? i byheat to Eagle pa» and thence to Far-OSÈBÿam  ̂ UsySMtsSst:

an enormoaa debt. No Mob I opinion because of * threat like that. The Mr Wilson also thought it would tend „f establishing an efficient mail aervioeto I hor have been discharged ainre Satnr- hoqaekeeper, _thin)ta a knowledge uf “‘Wril, what are you hanging around rook;. dUBiulty 0*»°d-
arited. It i» eipre»riyi provided in ‘ha I u at Viotorm by lmperiil appoint- I ^ on|llie ^T.nU™ to »ome over other» Granite OTOek. ■ 1 : j day ‘and their places supplied by non- the details of her establishment be- We for? . «maaM»V ing re* from the Big^ Bend to Victoria
Mnnioipaliti» Aotthat loans aha» emt^be me(1t and Granville or Quadra «the name I hl: wéu|d be unable to afford the in- Leave granted and raaolution carried. I e„i0g mehi Another strike ia immi n»th her notice. Lady iymour an- “<I hare a right to hang around, if Jnrth.Sute. i. so great that very little ia
contreetedfor anypWod eitondlM^- oLrte new town m apite of Mr. OrreKi^^d^ He did not think the peo- Mr. Beaven »id that Wednesday bemg BeRteild Saturday morning « looked on deratood from Stedman that, in add.- I desire.’ ^ . * I brent^dowt-hTltt h!Z.u
yond the civic y«r, except upon_timex motion. ________ pie hf this provinm a drnnkan people— private members' day, it wunot»m- . » • tioti to her talents, ahé w» actually “-What rightP ^ * wFîreamd here ™' 9ETtn-tL^l^k E»otSS5&“.«*• W*-x2i&îî!sr’!£Ç'ul£ferfWKQp sSS*^**8*8 H~=nk„

decUion-aye or np. We reperi that ------- .gatoît the resolution. The honae consenting to waive to right been missing since last H® hungry. (To this note y» »VP«n^ a locking at the document tn ,» average of a foot of auow.oo the
»factti«tnq pororm r^^mtoej T,lTH, BorroK._i have read with-feel- SMr. Hélgewn also knew no reuon why to „bject, had one hundred and fifty dollar» of clever pen-and-ink vignette by the .moment, he deliberately tore itup, |„el The ice had left the river above

council tooontraota can or tomonepe^ { pleeaurê, Mr. Forb» | , change should Uke place in the present Hon. Mr. Duck moved that the honte ^ciçtv fonda when he disappeared but “Queen of Beauty,’’ repreeenting the with an oath that almost made the p,rwall, and belpw the town to Colville
tqrea unlef»,by -permiaato a non- I Vhrnon’» reply to tny question» in eonnec-1 0o»t of licenae, and should oppose the re»olve itielf into a committee of the whole l ^ pot thought that he ia a defaulter three little Shuckborough» with large board» of the cabin aidee turn green. I ice only existed in thq Kootenay lake»,
payers. TheJbjiaw and Grmnp-1 tim with the Spallamoheen Okanagan motion. 1 to consider the ««dation to grant a aop- ^ could have taken a much larger turnip-looking heads and cauliflower » to tone timtT. bad a pmtoh but It to expected that» steamer will ran from

"eas&i.wtr,*™**■--™«-
the Sperry f.1*8too Ll*^^25?£e!K!jLtodled *il1 doUbtleaa carry conviction to Lin the opposition with which the pro- Hon. Mr. .Dock moved the supply, is offered- voraoiousljv aorambbng for mutton ymir revolvers, and one man stepped ^£:*aa

SSS^tfnS^ CS? ^eri°ng «T, ,nd7h.lp wonder, i»0rSS coat of liquor iicenre. w» 0.rricd. Committee tore and reported Hon. Alexander Moms was enter- chops decreed by Mary Stedman, who
paof aeal^Mtata I fwllw ^ to a clearer pereeption of the naed m,t. He himself, waa in favor of high the «eolation, which er» received. Con- I mined At lunch at the .Queen a hotel ,s seen looking on with supreme satis
“Vf: . works and value jof eoch a road. I regret exceed- license and shonld «apport the motion. ,ideration to be token op on Friday. yesterday, and prawn ted with an ad- faction, while Lady Shuck oorougb »fW

w^Ttottoeld from ingly that the aeemit gly immaterial fat Mr. Cunningham said he thoroughly B o. *ib» itiauitASoà co. v dre», bv friend» in the Local Honae, peara in the distance in evident dia-
^mT'ffirtLiSSÎ i^^tffl^trtitotLiF..^ BO. «.~d.»bd time WT«»a- on the owarion of hi. 60th birthday may.)

mciloan^t ■1b«^Jta»Mt^4S] intitow information, Tor, judging other» , oheapand a nasty one. He u.ed the coqurrtaK water wobrs W. T oi?v»tord»V
.FflihFî«iJ»a^S»6reatri*onia» by myself, hi. reply will be read through „ordl deliberately, regardleaa of oonae- Adjourned committee. Mr. Rayboold pleianre boats were ont ywtorday.

*- the entire district with unqualified j»- qnenoea. for h.knew they were true in the chair. . - . :**•> bt*e» m f«wl
in and «enaimmene, aimd Uure and marked profit. I had reserved » An hon. member—Yon know that by On motion of Mr. Orr, a clause limiting I the bay to-day. They were identified »

have the restriction set I few queries which I ara n. w reluo'anÿ exnerton», I anppow ! (Laughter. ) the liability of the shareholders to the I J0hn Çochrane and Mtoa Alexander,
eateetnad friend make a obliged to sapprtiaa, for not even the Ur. Oanningham—I am one of- those ,mount unpaid qn their iharea wu m ^ diaappeared during January.

*vt - s-ssaaSfe't.-ïfïïsi -r,. »... » --bSiVi:
«4 V: 7T~l«i • a «wM lileMly indicated i(e sole obje8< ww to U » good one. It W » sell known fact terme upon giving twelve month* notice fntndB, the appraiser, packer and tide

The present seisin Will lndeMbeotie information. I waa in grave doubt that the Honor interest of, thia country to the company. waiter have been dismissed. Of the
unequalled for encouragement or nnviM j : tBbject of provincial imporUnoe, j, out of all bounds and hard to manage, The amendment waa loat. others two gaugers and a supernumer-
monopolies, .! th. many ohartorrfor the | ^ the .Loot prof», right- Lnd it « rreponsibl. for a good d.»l or The Chine» clause, checking ctork are .till auapeuded.
promotion of company interesU are grant- I. ded :yo„ column, u the I crim, and the ooiuequent incre.sed cost lelect committee were inserted in the bfll. L * ,j . Beauvais wu
ed. The rsgeTor apeoulation hu aeiMfi bgJ|t mean» for ventilating- the matter. p[ the administration of juatioa. At I said The committee reported the bill com- ._ Ni d.v and ftiallied ten
upon oapitoliato. apd wotild-bq capitoli^to,, i T réneatedlv notioad a sort of anti- on . former occ»ion large soma hare piete with amendments. sold at *dction tl>day and realiaad ton
and the acene of their intended opera-J gp^ibimoheen spirit cropping up in ran- been spent in this country on public v -yhe speaker left the chair at 6 o clock. I thousand dollars. Thu liabilities of the
tip» i«i the aito of the terpitarirjiyfjSR.l 02n„lrte„ that seamed uncalled far. K0rki and yet here are poor amongst ne; EVENING SESSION. firm aft forty-three thoiwabd dollars,
the Canadian Fpoifio railway, UStoWtot j j imd been, treated-tn-Mnnohanaen-lika (he man who have engaged in thia traffic , , -hlir ,, 7<fi Fong Long, a Chinaman, arrived
yclept fTa.Oto.toE/: of ho. Mr Ltimty. had been bare made the gains. I cannot aee why this wl*w„*i wmpanyin- hereroterday in bond from San Fran-
h» Bwn aptly dwenbed by the worinnml wétobghi* aaraSftor acre of finrineae which bears each a profit cannot J^e V»»nver watorwor^ p ^ ereyreresuy msaasaea^^MSlBsaite l rfmoreao ia regard to thoee who,anxloee4o | >(W„bla t0 MteMpt to make high grade » the licensing of liquor, beoauaeit is thi d ad *• The Canadian Pacific traffic earning»
S5S5@5aES"S5JSHS BJBS^SSe SAes ïfftisrr

srîiS-JSrïîi.SÆRüS g fasj^syïiJatÆ

yet bean ^ ^î* liered by ocouional oheaéfnl patohaa.of ,el’0o“11h“^ni,J _neral said that» it
ieyelled, nog hara tltoir hn» h»» Wi Ur> groond wtere the seed bad failed I 4»^ probaMe the resolution would he 
neither hare lota khich .drT6ved even to germinate. Individually, I had aM|ded gy , vote on thia point, he would 
tln”* ®1üSKa vhF ?L., Anti .etiîn experienoedthepm:gt of dyspeptic tor- ymtion that » mnnidpriitiee had the 
upon anything bat paper. And yet m J tJJ^from ,n indtioreet indulgence m I power to regelate thia matter and he thought

rasssss^r^ -itssyr»-*,.

^*m* b^^rel* btoieilSCS H® f • YTtoïti^S^lf tiTT fe"»*

la^waii-kwJ jf it kfnfft 1 ^ege 4»nwb»çfe j. J I . apy in the fliatric
3$*re hentiM then it % tfcnVoittB'uf ] , afc n *.*. 'IÏ!“*>Î5. {j. Wtieh h/repreeunted, an^ he would not
gi*y m^^fy wWeh. foritidWtfMidiH^f- 4146!proper '^me! be actiog at »ll in .witi? ^c
I» 4ttempting to pared, before thwlceri *b^ hn.^«o«aging! tooF to^ow that ftow. of th. people of hi. diatnot if he 
house, m nnbesMvy whnts, thatflwhieft lùti j Ahinn vrhoae Liverpool expedience I voted for the proposed increase. .Wilh 
n6 existottoe. Given > charter, toe Ijltorj (a ÿ^TenSvericg and whose rreSe^ in togard to cities the fixing of cost of license 
aianred that a (Srépoae# city toffblie. vtoy Victoria aiming the part few.yeara rnnat could alwaya be left mjhe hands of ftwe 
name to anti-mooopoliatiç would not wish ha„ horded him Unequalled fapiUtiee for municipalities, and if in the opinion of the 
to become a oitg of monopolies—and thoM I obtaining a thorough kiowledgehf north- retepaysra, too high# pri» were Axed, 
monopolies directed, alao, against its own ] westtvheat, to bo prononnced-in favor of the I the latter had their remedy always at 
interests, poking over the many ] pràrinchd article, it ia extremely soothing | fi^d in the election of councillors who 
private bills which are being engineered yto tbflnd that the promoter» ctothe .réH I woo]d re-echo their view».saysSI*! nsfca’rruL’ei^;

MasRtrfcsttSs

of time in thi. direetibn d»1 to offer and- on™, Mp0nly say th.t I farm in made iothe on» of rmrt.. opposed to

hold on, pending the arrival oh the acme 1 j Bpeod jD tfie district instead of going And the quwtion might be whether the 
of more bond’ fide enterprise! ehterpnae 1 elaeTbere t0 gel „d of it, and thaï I am so kMhed maximum eut of those license» 
which cannot invest capital in these am- j foolishly attached to the district na to be I Lgd been arrived at. It would not be a 
bargoed class» of work» jn “Vancouver perfectly satisfied to spend the rest of my I bard,hip to those keeping hotels, being 
ezeapt by treating with the artnto •?»*- Says in it. It any fnrtherproof of artnewe. iMe with the increase of their trade, to 
latora who waJpeaMto a -‘•oorneF[on?*», deep-rooted desire for the weU-bmnjrof toe I— dm extra out. Aa for the excuse 
electricity, water and street Catiwaya. district ia needed, I may mentionjlie fart monopoly would be created

" RF1 W“ : I. BW"B^- *Tn Mr. sStoe °.» ,o„y to hare,to 
pruaion of IngAnolla, ‘’There * ao«^- j “ — „n7 ,^ , raise a point of order, again.t a oolleagne
thing wrong aoibewhere! and if the local Nanaimo Wole*. but he was inclined to think thé reiolmion
legislature tails to find ont what [that —— waa out of order [Hear, hear.] It was nut
something to, there to too doobt, that the-1 (Free Press.) of order, he wm of opinion, because it

d (handicapped) city of TaUetoh- U The-steamer Dnnemuir arrived tin Son- Drüaoâaj to introdoM an amendment to 
Solve it, andwffl t-mdr*t7V«rfi*d |jday with 400,000 young salmra from the Fha hrenaing seta when no snob acts had 

the proMCm painfnHy »iyitif solution. In New Westminster hatchery. The fish me session; and atoo another
a word, genuine or not, the measures aft about two months old. Half of tbs number . . F^ v that this waa a question af- 
premature, and the grdsndlem fa.r that | wuaptoeed in the Nmrimo nrar and th. I ^ngTh. re,“,«-impoain,Addition,I

eaâ^ MortLa^by^lnltoilftoto n«“f‘ ^“hTÎ^k'uîhrtTuoh' ’̂

•friotty pnrato Wto-i, WlWtb® F®“ d®~ and theehUd wu reacned jnat in time to Rolmm, .Mintoter of Mm», a privât.
“^^ea^-rt that a Saanich In- W-Smitha-H. to atoo th.l

there ia a ‘l^ween whet witi two Indians ende klodtehitien I Hjir. Oalbeeith—I see. He ia sometiraea
ia the rational conception of enterprise ^ it Ou nearing It the Saanich Indian 1^ _d eometimee the other.r:.gferdaÆgg:‘g „v

b.»rt oitoit young .told Van- Æ ’ HomÈto ŒÆnTnlr »y tn.i
____ ;! t* UJ^ÎTlhw^nlf! » the honorebla gentleman's (Mr. Roh-

tbedbad L6e£0»WK*»;. i
Th. mayor and eeuooiUore .LipeaU, tKioe. Thia new. w»giv«n to na b, a j»re it wmm direotly from th. honorable
ssfefe.tti aaggaagerris zçnw&mmik

■tee . ,
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CHINESE BOB!

Wound a Woman ai 
' Ijoot a Store

They are Driven ol
Shotgun.Kf (Exclusive to The Cole

Hope, B. 0., March 20. - 
men entered the store of 
•even miles below Hope, 
about 7 o'clock end asked fc 
Mrs.’ Bulger, with two of 'th 
went to the storeroom for 
aa they entered they attache 
knife yer chisel, giving he; 
cuts on'the hand and face, be 
dangerous. She called for 
brought her father from the 
he was weighing some crac 
other Chinaman. As the fa 
her rescue the two would-h 
ran into the store" and b 
themselves 
back to the store one.of thei 
volver, but luckily, it would 
Mr. EUahler ran into his bedi 

gun And fired at one of th 
which sent them away as 
could go. He thinks he w 
as thereVwçre only two Ct 
crossed the river a short timi 
Wise, from Yale, has gone d< 
tigste.

I

-f

F

1
When Mr.

his

Mainland UTei

(Columbian.)
Part of the frame of the wi 

is up, and the rest will go u 
we n»ve fair weather.

A special meeting of the 
waa helft yesterday 
the modified bond to be gii 
P. R. for the maintenance o 
line. Th» changes made ii 
bond seètfl to be reasonable, 
as will jeopardise the interes 
They wege Accepted by the 
bond w$H go down to V 
the signature of the syndicate1 

The work of demolishing tlj 
cliff at Ms eastern approach 
Joe'e tunnel, 16 miles above 
ing on. ,A«good deal of rock 
been blssted off, and it is J 
work wiU be finished in ti 
weeks, a In the meantime all) 
and freight must change caraJ 

On Thursday afternoon 8 
Henoe&sy and Miss McLean 
from a buggy against a fence J 
street, atfdi^ere badly cat an 
and alao bruised. 1

*" (Guardimi.)
The n*w fares for stage J 

travel to the mines (Granite 
this city, should attract the] 
course of miners this way. 1 
(only to be obtained in this c| 
Port Mo<k)y, with 30 pounds! 
free, 60 ceqts^ railroad from j 
to Spence's bridge, 100 pouM 
free, |7 50; stage from Spend 
Coutlie's, 30 pounds of bsgd 
It will 6e observed that thel 
ia reduced to less than one-4 
it formerly was, and really, 
tance, the baggage allowed j 
rapicity of travel, the farJ 
least, sfe_Tery reasonable. 

The Fnaer is slowly rising]
(Vancouver Herald.)! 

We understand that Mr. (3 
oontraetdr for the Port Moody 
Bay extension of the C. P. B 
mence work at Hastings in a U 
is intended-to extend the wha 
far enough 
draught ‘to make fast and n 
stage of the tide. In ad dit» 
warehouse for supplies will ! 
the T end.' Mr. Keefer also pi 
ing a dwelling bouse and an o 
hotel, and-probably before ot 
work will have commenced on 

On Tuesday last as Mr. E. 1) 
purser of the steamer Maude, 
ashore, he dropped a bag coni 
—the pay of the employee of th 
mill—into the water alongsk 
On the foUowing day, One of ti 
ing in 8ie machine shop recoi 
treasure by means of an ing< 
ratua consisting of three fish 
weighted, with which he gr&pf 
tom until success rewarded hie 
we believe $25 gratuity also.

and ara

it is a
ictori

their revolvers, and one men stepped 
np and -took mine away. Then the 
largeettman said, forcibly:

«You're a------detective.’
; “I at pace positively denied the

heeaid - i De yon dare to 
tell me I lie. I have a good nofiett to 
shoot von down in Tour tracks. '

il owrrlw and line repairer ar
rived in Farwell ebeut a week ago from

rhrt.bttuh.;;\t“rn
length and from torwty to forty feet deep 
on the toad bed. The faot would seem to

from wing open to tixaKr berore July.
LETTER SO. jv.

diS me »acquaint yoftL ah, vVr|^l««^ J SrtUd to in'good^oo^.T.o^thtoe ri-

Stsï"T"*œà”Bie? ** m* af7
and ^though it may be the character- j ‘“^w..Mien,,?onng feUer,; »:d the ^ Hew. trl bridge reroreth»:;

es-s^yless

j^Ssss^h-ar
SKlCInSSSySSStedman or any other acullion will be SSL ümmwhmwmîndaal washed I»n; merohantein Fhrwell ire making ex^ 
found felly equal to cook for, or man- tiwVoUwk^ 7 «mrtve preparation, to meet the dppaM.
•go the eatabliehment of the. Queen hf UJ$*he your ey* away front thst jtorp^re we Wy aherlng ^ eriend
^nty. 1 am your ladyship’s, etc., clonk.'-id tiie torge nren, -and yon die hto DtTw ex»Zd

ir-*^wtehHw»i EilitMf
mteSeT ti.r G^iFy^r y'sr, ^rtu“«j»Æ I ,.u°^î

^ymto.my.y»»«i*»ri^«d1d

psssêisèsùîs*
ï,„'æïï.r.s.“F^,!"'b' igigasa,

ci pie of the bill by Messrs. T. Davie and I ----- —: ■    --------------- spur. One would have thought Aat eo far «*hg* ^ good ioke ArmWnn I ihe teaft et tizns so lone aa has Haeyard s

zsrs^ssr^tsi lïïBi.‘Sî™ï:^rSs:
Sinner what action had been uken by the ------- . Mara^soes to ‘b® P™Mlth8ia ^aanretion “I sew the idke at ones, mnoh to ------------*------------
government to hare the question of juris- Ottawa, March I8.^-Tbe Riel debate bï5t  ̂tlticî^ht îrt* te œroM* my rrttof, rod wotid^havéîètutotb» Vtcroau-SAAince Railway. - The 
diotion over the mineral, in th. railway .MreanmLd in thehdnre bythe mintoter ,“Thi. tetTaon. drinka, bnt“ e XXrabM rid^i oS diremora of thi.rati«, «wnp^ had.n
bait. It wm a matter that should be j 0f militia, who ret* lettoM from Bmhop Heidemrer Master of and had sent back mwrevolver bv the interview w,Ab the government yMtarttoy

csMWSÆttr-r-* gSStrSBE* =»«sri?«s»ten stitSfitiBiste: t-*—^ |j8Ltear3aar-*<ptiS-'TiwSwsfiyyja®tSy»#!.S5«55 "SSSSSSS-aar» ’*■-•■ L3sa8ifRr.S!Sr,AYsrs«tie:.Mstos &fesr«.a35 -4 ES-si-HSiàF™“'^u'’reûSTrenrt toL0''iromd” to"pU"te wSn'^^lî.» i."î»f. «3^ “* W jG mnL, « fo^i.'w no^ptoc'aT

œ»Ûro«nJa.tpdd# LW»tol.a> «th8^ ^‘liedad, Prt.ttd’a a ^^B'to^KU^10 ***'* “

Claitoe to exempt firem«M Srej-»™ Ff^te^ iiÆlonS match, when iti wm angg«t«i tori he ahnn.aefr ’ th^'ffearila mS^tOrt. *• ________
standing, from jury duty, wm passed. . .. .. v-L. Slt tfwmlA the ehould put on the old woman s bonnet. ifotniA MavetielL "» y 1 TÉ» tteetila electric light- oôÉÉtf“conJJitto. ^.nd^pMtod, «kin,Th. Jditional -gift». to« i»^

ge^l^i^^dtn^ ^n^,t”^ ̂  A -, ' f, -

te held at Granite oreek dnribg the com- Srtèl; Of militia jaatified'thhexecqtidn, ^h£.,d ofa^mJtober of'a f “Oh, y», we warrant it " saw 1 . ^.04”—the Amelia afrind

fesssa-r -rHïaaiâÉsr^ BEssraeîstiâmm ■ 9m^ ■ s»* ^îë^ia1». Lonook, March.22.-r-Radical»MtHnat»j QaaaBViLL», Ohio, March 18.-Cora d.*^Üt®?..SSt."

-that Gladstone’s strength in the boites» Green, a pretty fourteen year-old girl, complWied hte ubjeèt, and was raturmng 
not including the Pamellitee, nnmbera who escaped lari Sunday front John Me- triomphant^ wheu he felt himaÿf aud- 
200 vote..’ This would not be sufficient Vey, a gyp*, and to. tw. tomeleeom- denfy renght, and waa am overcome 
to uphold the premier in a toat vote. psniona, relate» a horrible story ef her by terror that he fell into, ».

Ohamberiain infprmed a correspondent treat»»t. She statu thriahe wu hid- ••«on and wu found m thia couMion 
that he wishes to be distinctly understood napptd from her home neat L-binon, shortly afterwards on the fiovr of^tbe

^j^sussv; yes^FiSssste ssysssaæstis
•‘jsXTss.-n üu*,„ %*.,on Saturday to ahandeo the land pu,- drove » nail through her foot: fa,toning, riant of thia kind M credibly recorded to 
ohue proposal, and Morley made a atmi. bar to a board, «Id swung he i^to'ïBe token place In London in the lut 
tor appeal, declaring that to prooead with (mitpïiŒ.-.J^Aa of toagfrt’aVwhdi» FM^WFr . y - . i, : - 
it would reenlt in breakrng np toe-liberal A„ niill plaiiily vieibla. Ecr paranU hare — 
party. Gladatone promised to consider I been ooraraunioated wi*, and they will 1 ' VN* •*»»« 
the matter, and it » to be hoped hia de- arrive here in a day ot two. MoYey and 
otojon will te favorable; but if he non- hie two companions decamped aa soon.as 
tjnu» obdurate, a crisis in the gosern-1 they learned of the girl’f escape. A large 
ment to Mrtain. , ,1 number of oitiaen. are bunting for the

Chamberlain haa not yielded an inch, party; and if they are captured a lynoh- 
and will not. I am inclined to batiere jBg will probably follow. I > - ol ,
that. Gladstone will aoon reoognixa the in- 1 ------------ u-----------
evitable, re-arrange hia Dish scheme and I A SlHGDLAR OmegfeH.—“PawplW,"

SSSSSSSSmC;‘ÏZ* re----I«iu.w.11. e,si» y»».are
harmonioui in all other reepecU, and all **£_.' „ -vJv .. il i!E*Sib.r * *- “
reporta of personal, private or politioal ' YaiR t there, raid the old man, in hu pbpfcut- , , ,v. =
ill feeling among them are buele» httor q »»reh. , A TaLaonsif reeaired from Oowiohen '

ÿ&BŒVÊSSV fi&SsgZZ,. reS Sa^kses^poiït yesterday morning 'with Mr^.nd an’ there ain’t nothin’that even look» day. -
Mra - Croft op board. like "akratera —N. Y. Bun. vary low. Dr, Walkem to in attandanee. public, haa bran changed to 1 p. m.

Yoask power to 
aside. Will oar 
note of thial

4

•eeae Cm tous Wagers.
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Personal.

Mr. W. Porter, of the Q« 
Arrived down from Gran ville < 
er Meade yesterday.

At the Occidental: Jam 
Willism Carle ton, Albina; ft 
Portland; M. Jadse, T. R. 1 
ville; J. H Harris, Tacoma.

At the Driard : R F Dod 
J. K. Dwesopd, J. B. Collin, 
rio, Dsn Bibber*, San Franc 

Mr. G. A. Keefer, C. B., i 
from Grenville yesterday.

Mr. Hiobim Carrington hn 
the Ixnriee yjstteiday.

Mr. Thcddeus Harper, M 
C. B , «pd Mr. George 
rived from the mainland by 

Mr. P. Armstrong, w< 
Mr. D. Wi Port and eon, 
registered at the Occidental:] 

Mr. W. H. Thompson, <A 
Thompson A Ferguson, mJ 
peckers, Granite Creek," ia at 

Meem. B. Stapledon and 
Skeeoa river, lire at the Ud 

Mr. 8. A. Spencer, Alert I 
Oriental.

Mr. Phil Parfce, rancher ofl 
arrived down yesterday and! 
at the Orientât

Mr. H. F. Outline return^ 
yesterday, after km extends 
to New Westminster and d 

Mr. M. King, of the Isis 
fioes, Chemainus, arrived d<

them. A priett called on Middleton after 
the battle of Batoche end mdd Bid -would 
rive himself up, but ha was afraid the

L

I f v
Gladstone add His Coblaes.

INC INTELLICENCt.

ENTERED. : |
--------------jr North PMti^Ptlbwwwid

Hit Pnnoee» Louise, New * e.tmimter

_ _ Mw^s a~>i4— lULÎSf-
' To the getler aex. polite and good, j) J>

AitteSroag and manly ato 
' He never aat while a woman stood 

And clung to tocag^a»^

awirleUeg «fee JUiewr Traâto. ia».»-X
— - rt_K

ThaeonuaittMwfth» bon» to who»»» 
referred toe Bnnàay petition have reported 
theiuttnwingtilSSl person licensed to sell fermented or

æ^on^^n^M
only ol such license between toe hours ol I Mae.

toi first offence and forfeitore ol Urea» ”« *•' R 
f«lhe»nondog6n».and to. conrinting. - w 
magistrate or Ipatioaa shall hare power to *'■***' 
oanrel such licenae accordingly." . :

he MU’hold ■
ver” g,.w»-»re

Mar.
*■

Anti.«to;

I
te Wealth. The Vancouver Herald 

posed to the gas, tramway, 
and other monopoly bills i 
legislature. It aula on the 
them all oat and rays, that I 
Vancouver, outside the oc 
bwo allowed to
aaaa. It to pleasant to ___
temporary ao outspoken on 
The house should take has 
not saddle the young town 
ona monopolise, and honor 
should enter an emphatic , 
being need lor speculative p

isT
First Train Bobber—Ia thin tram, 

the one are are waiting tori > -MM 
Second Train Rqbberre.No! «*Valy

carries a couple of million» in gold « 
the San Irpnoiacq Mjhfc, J| l^$||

train., o

copies
■find

«2 Mar. ti—Xtr
■

Firat Trein Bobbei>-What’a or toe
tliiptr

Lille I

There oa^t *-*e a torldt of "Vin- 
’ ’ without the addition ot tbe laat.

ikmm ~i ."j. u u'vswi ftl i eiî> ?'•;$ fedfe

Vancouver District, *■Wu:im ^.1 ••, .•-p-ij i, .vivTif. büJ

Vllhj, os tes tûih test., «te wile Ol Ate.;
V

that
I

Granits Greek Febioi 
H. announce freight from 
Hammond to Spenoe’a Br 
Granite Greek, at 2a pet 
freight from the railway 
pew mining samp from fij

t «
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r i -—:—----------- POLAND.
Wawuw, March 22.—The exodus of the 

Jew» from Bdesia and Poland has reached „ 
extraordinary figures. Daring 1885 no lew 
than 20,160 left the country for America 
atone.

T',f: HîSsi 111I0M FARWELL. . - " ? j '— I

Deecrlffliote ef the fea|*Ueeai 
Ship.

cclug QLmnttisft. •- tXOO > KMUHJT *t Oil#
Thit the report of the police court buai-

neee et Vaoooover el reedy epeeke of amen
charged with «Cfwwy eV’rei old offend
er." Peril.pe this individual bee had
gre.tnee. tMet upon him by having been —The .te.ra.hip Oregon ... built byawtosssasAtThat » celebrated Mien tilt baa been uy- «Ifcle. 1883. She amred in New York on her
ing for several year., without aeoeeea, to , ______ Initial trip on October 14, 1883, making
direover a mean, of mhking the ahelli of the run from Qoeen.towh in «even day»,
egg» transparent without ihjnry <0 their Frrnckatea Eager te Recover eight hour» and thirty minute». At that 

J hatching qualities. It > is needless to eay their Pres tine in War. time »he wak the mo.t munificent, moat
that haha. not taken the right coure» powerful and futeet of the traup Allan tic

- What.ha:;wepte to do ia to atop fooling -------- -■ vessel*. With the éxcuition of the
. with the egg. endperaaade the he,,, them- R^wtote mail Cotta- “M116 “1me.lme '5' rertli?ed **

••ft” *£ *F1*t,Se % «methiog else record for the frateet .peed. In Anguet,
for •hells that * body ran see through. or socccaa. 1814, »he made the rim from Queenstown

That the German kaiser has failed fear- -------- to New York in ail day., nine hour» and
folly during tie last few months. Hie reicimiv. to TreodraiaU forty-two minute», thia being nearly
cheat has fallen in,: his voiee bra sunk to a T ltUroh 20 AU aemi-offioial I twenty-four hours shorter than, her first

leas er, liable to collapse lewDon, March 30.-AU aeipi-oBoral ^ >ad th„ flltMt then OD reoord. 0n
at anytime, He falls ajmrat daily, but he organ, continue to dieeuee- the proepeot of l h„ retUrn trip to Qieen.town .he made 
still insista on acting the pari of a well man a war of retaliation by France égalai tj the run in eix days, eleven hour» and

Gera““T- They attribute the prolmbifc] nine miçptea the ^dimeoaion. of the 
trittb. tteVaÏÏTthat Eur^Thasyet ty of auch acticnby Franc. to O.tore.irt l ^plh'cl h“d

“***■' > • . aohemee. and 12S0 ton» gros, measurement. She
; That it is said to have been discovered The Poet declares Germany will hail wte built of iron, with nine transverse
y Wfen», that the<wmiUlweye move, in y» oomingM War proudly, reaoltttoly end water-tight bi.1kh.jd., five iron deck, end

-* Liaff serarasfnl iephyfa seise hold of a men's hat they reoonoihetion between Frantw ep# Ger- be* famd tn-eédonsmodate 340 aalopn, »2 
elwsyt make e straight shoot for the near- many can be affected by peaceable amena second cabin and 1000 steerage paaaen- 
eet umdpuddls. German» cannot be restrained for an hour I gore. The fitting of the Oregon was un-
J That "Flipkina was passing along the when the war etoud bursts. usually fine. The grand saloon, capable

i&Tzzxgst
- far *10." “So do I," said Flipkina tb,gto*progtwe madeby toeF«eehermyl lh, .«wl^andwaalaid with , parquetry

m-e That thehaker ia the only loafer enti- u> WWft yearn, eaya that German, ha. lour. TjmeAtiihg decoration, were almrat 
tied to repeat. nothiag. to tear whUe France isteokstod I eiduaitely cenfined to white end gold.

! That prayetU’Were not «aid at the hones from the nation* Frenchman,, lUndmw,, | 
a4- “ c’Ut**atD bei“g “■ attend- .caunot pudonthe G«m». tor their vioto.; fc,®SS23!S <S&i54 f«t;X

___ _______________ tSt ***■ ... -a . , ■„ v rie.oumth.mon the hetttofieldand their J ^ tBét inheWhe in the lowu.tp.rti A
have commenced to,take _i.Sjti‘h,_C“?Jd* tunne wl11 be com- enaMMfui competitions against French I central cupula . of handsome design, 

living got down -P.V“ m ' ye*r*’ . merohante in foreign markets. This intro- twenty-fiv* bet' long abd fifteen feet
“Ire" & 

day, and are jabüïdi b* the good proa- That Bulldog Éelly'a friend, ere trying ch»“b«r of depetiee ha. embfltered *^ ^ Were neariy all fitted for only
pecRwaavativ- 1| ****** *• -he** to prove Safest ? *he *»« “ | Sto pîLhiem. a ùoa/déaimbk errange-
tWaUty mUee will be located, aa there ia a - "L , .. . , , . -------------•-----’------  - ment, that was annreeiated bv travelers
rush for it. : en l.Wto .*> »1W T?»* iuJndiena, armed with muskets, Women ad Veter* J n!^

On the main Tuikmeetl river 'a large -forcbly ejected 8 Baiter, of Seattle, ------- I "aa draw,ng_ room was on the up-
amonnt of workie being done. Aa an«& «» the port from the Nash Bay Hon. John D. Long of Heaaeohiuetts, ff* «orire Wiktud^r JdVh^MhrêM5,
denoe of the riehneas ot-the gravel on- this-, ireeervetion, e few days ago, end ptaoed in e recent addreea on the subject, “No I , lSn*,S.»0li breadth of the rea-
ateeam it may be mentioned that thWOriÇ- him on board e steamboat bound up the dietinctioh of ee# in the right Jto rote,” I
forma company refused fUOO for an interéet,' SounA • make. tht. auppoaitio*: upper deck, forward of the entrance to

«thefiret K. Klux trial tiPeti- “Boppce. JSSp to this time euffmgu 
i1*0^ th“ Prilon,r eetebliahed »n alibi had beeu limited to women end that no tado Ilahuf The rnmlt striking forture tfready wffîhn^hknS ^

the Seîsw^^œM; ?S"sS1S3Ns ts;

mÊæS ÆÈÊËËËê
usas, uho-pucked the-dirt inraaeka to the * rrtremiriü «re^tib toore darideA lh** “OB bld Dot been trained to'the 
water and rtmked ,t, nmkràggoodp^i 4h?SS2S2et*£^lÏÏdto2bS.Û Hl»« «m“o giy. * te them would «-!
2££ siïzzZt1*!?***M**m£ ^ÎBSSSSSiSSCfiCZSLfci i «,. w. p. Bo,d .»d »t se.«ie

. P,r^ÿ fgn^wooieo.«4 heve^^ ^ R°"1

ia up, sod the rest will go up u aocu aa claim, were at fieri thought Whe wbrtfc- woaliÉ6liiarfe>re*edoh»et for the public ” ^ Akthe Occidental: Misa M. Ledington,
we harp Jair weather. le,., but e teeybej«;TM<to thé hi®wi6 eerrioe. vs»«iU«A Ittlf ihetolnifc dM ^_rm”p^rtlllg fralght' “Hd *U tb*, .«**^1 'IfentM LediegtOn, Myrtle, Out., Oep

A v11®*1 meeting of the city council found to yield gold of a brighterkhS AbiUtiegehoW he^inted eut, thit t»«- t T” *nd Mr* Martin, San Franeitee;
waehe»jMtortay afternoon to consider lighter coly thtirthalfoand oniheSeS' riaiuti gkUMhtigfrmay^Wbidlthem. ■ Aait jô.' ftg-t'Bfe>K- WiUiama. Jaa. Austin, Geo. A.
the modified bond to *e given by the 0. its and infwyiu?Mastitis». ir, th4 iwddih 'diWihkige ef iueH a Uwge ■Pould ro .*l ‘Î gr?‘ ‘ke H*- I jja™hy, Portland.
P. R-tor-the maintenance of the branch A new oBk fi« been found tensile. nunabltftfP iXAiApftrtlnk womeb ta ^îk 'IK And W«. Branton and child ar-
line. Rnr change, made in the originri fr*m Printiton tod U b«n” n&ed to;c|i«* riWVdiab^ ' V riveâ^^from San Fmncuco on the Queen
bond eeeÏB to be reaaonabie, and not auoh ‘•îow-boy ÏOrdSi^ It ie reported Ah»t It ronctuded thki 'K oonrort of^t^mramed- and that 1Md Natmimo yeeterday morning,
aa will jecqigrdiae the interest, of the oity. thl. .how.! ^proapeota, tmTthe SS thé pti*%liSbSgd?én,ment wiir”t Lho^STLà fa!jESSL hL221 • At the Orientol: F. O, Alien, Toronto;

therigdntotoof theayndioite'. attorney,. 1 ^ SS iSïtSî®; IW" of taxatlpn |Mr, Qi B. Mkrtin, M. P. P„ ha. been
The work of domoliehing the dangerous brkï^ïhe 'iMrt“Slo hive l681al>tl°°1 aùmmoned to the bedside of e daughterjm>Ltri”“^,Lppr,î YrieXt ’ »-« «•—- »««-«• mv**”*™*m et 8tJom-

^"^TbfffruV'w ex“thye oflhk jw4 ^"5 tbetdi‘* Th8 ope^Tthe mmtin, Met c'^n^l’^J^d rt?h.

work wùto three «»,*?. firound, thçmS SffïSSr ÎS&SSfiÆwffS £”** A ^

weeka. *■ Rthe meantime all passengers °» ,<l#?°t atmaw^iern s fuir tpaghke -Jg'ffifaî'nüJpBÜy^Tr-°di-. * BxPrea,deet>S Grey’, prayer ' Masers. Ed. 0 Longtwlle, Brandon; end
and freight moat change oar. at Set peint , .mtaban' ; ,. for Ae edvanoement of t**»,»™* .wi Glutei Jeaetel*, Perle, Me et AeDrietd.

Thursday afternodn Mr,. J. W . ThSeini,,, fact uo Uceable mcoon*- * - Wry impremive. President Elli. made e m *2. PtonT^ee of the fintmni

:tu7.t;.£^.b‘d,ycut aboutthe,lce Fort ;

..new fa^eaud raiiw.y

gfâîs r^^i&sr:r™to Spenoe’i bridge, 100 pounds of baggage Titiameen. A tunnel hak- Men tbS Af r^,rna CrvckOn thc°1Xth in.iant j Cti derei $x-President Gray atated th*t to hia house yesterday by a severe cold,
free, *7 SQt stage from Spence’s bridge to and th. rock recmvaThrols good; though ^ere U littie he\kto ^ 7 » farewell aueial would be tendered A* Mr. John E Vrooman,ouatoms Chinese
Coutlie’a, 30 pounds of baggage freef*5. oo sataya hau.,rt^« b*en#le?W»;' ThereujUt^p.wa^toTBport. ‘»'BP?'“oe worker, of Ae fleet. Mr. inter«,tor, arrived 'by the Queen on
It will 8e observed that the milwev fare There la alM> nMAer feW Mrthy of eh v7:i£J ~ . Shopland explained the woAtng of Ae
ia reduced to leas than one-half of what ““**?* - - hr Cw■»■»»■». ^Trinumh^neà fine ^“wh’lkh '*i-Qouu. 0. Goweo was taken sud-
it formerly «., end really, f,r the dm- ^oTedJ 5 -Ü Iq. tlm houei MfTsQe.pe.re h« eeked wetoedmÎTiïSÏ Ï& .Wr « nt *hf Odd fellow.; Hell at 10:30

to^iWe4™ln.bl. ’ “,th* '°r. .h."t>.°?ttiy.to»Bgr» i-t «i ^ .5,»m.nt, in fav»,M>bibi.ien. ,fld * ^

sœ^-»^Bgaa«a&Mssa 5395 jsusayst —r* JSstotiMSAi* iWpKS S» a s zrr sJs aroUfefi aSuss? z ’»■*»-»

“nd I ll> Bpd out the wpr%,of Ae ^ggjM47-:;. JMtiah Colambiagoverninent end the Db-. H. M. 8. Triumph, Mug “ThW^ LUG»' £?*Amtam 'Athletie blub
,5" 7JÏ jw^. «Wtwl, •** 4mpa«»ti«|, »r» rmihlee MepWting thé ïd»b ! Bootblack,” end reerived loud eppUnle. ■ «ud7the dimbuniXed rntremme of SiJ

i. tomndM 2, *4ï"8 ftom ,w«: qok"*ete.ef the eentà- ment of agreement on the pert of the Do The meeting then adjourned. - f t,®
iar .oS out “ enable "Wt, 0.e average <b3y: quota «Mid kv minion g^ertmeut in th. m.tter of open- | M. Oetme-Seymour, ®a Honor L,eu-
drenghfro male w .nÂ^ÎS” Ae-tuwnn^àngifmmo thirty tuMtyTmP e-*wp A.tebdainBritiab Coh,mb«'f,> All lb nwt GoM that Ollttere.
•togTof the tide. In addition to Aie a J
warehonaefor enppUe. wUf be ereetM^f w^lMbeoutib,*. w a ,<--.c n. . «lagti . ..jut i-'u-wu ■ ■ - Under the above caption Die Wacht JTX,

On Tueeday lest «Mr^E. Dioke^oqAé BnèSÇwÂ^IlSSw, Shî®S*ÿ |u.nt occurrence in the future thm. it Mr. A J. Littlejohn, of this city, ha. !..

SSSSSSSSSl J?SH5*3SS StosD5S2?Sk^rFi5E--r£FS5S5L«B 36È£S5flSïaaff«SK^*
r,SwiAgwhiohhrgrappled°ttSh2t- ***', "Âuï'êli^eîlto h^^re^A P??4™ *>"» o'oiboomrf ^e miqiMJ» On Wednerfay 1^three Indien, end

êSSSHF ETSSSSEBESSS^ss:
„»pJTnc .„J^emdteésSs'jfesaVesaasdlEîHHarSi^PsS^îsarS
Mr. W. Porter, of the Queen’. Hotel, Granite City .witiwut a blanket, meal, behind, end wem .il well up. PreviabïïuFLn^Woh ÏS» I A. eanoe and wme of the .toff found

arrived down from Grenville on the steam- anj *»da of wtteicetieot kind being,pdei - —----------- --------------- Urovumc.arevety.h^h iknrneer Aw straita. Thç oeonpenU
er Msude yesterday. curable at short intervals. "TT. , nutmma h*m**n* — ■> na .w». r®! , re very enthuwastw ora? peoepeota, beUered to have perished, end as there

At the Occidental: James Carleton, At Granite- Oitytiiet# ère naw aboat as'i^moeka my part I can see nothing _wtu»b I mo.wind the disaster probebly came

Sv®S>yss Snnm SaHSBBaS" rCSSS^^
^Bsssar r*mm* - beehesb

sjiSSS 'SRylBtegSI. SSS353@B ifc:™ïSF-™,’£SÏ™
M,Mri» G^gaife; &ggagiteàa^±

à1 X^T'0( a, h™ «f ïptsziT^z 2*^3SS |™f,rùr,^bu.aLd“inrd"z ^ 3*.^•Æ.sïïsîr'üîrK
P*Memra^B "s^nUd'în 'end ‘ J* Hama nà Hjspsomé Rooms —Dr' Jones hes »e- .**»«■*•—*-ri Friday after- principal of 8t. Andrew’» unive^.-^y Seoul . etrong odor of tor.ttüïïK

@EîœT. ïSSSSa BSîSiM%!%S$tuSSSft' 8ï^$$i6W«»'Ss ef&Itt.’ï.'Sïd g8a?*“ BbE*«S!| k^ç*S“™w

et Ae Orientât. of oonventenoe, end u provided wàA ft™u> foUowed by the o/ ------------—--------—
Mr. H- F. GnHine returned to Aie city everything modern tu * Jentiatry. The giartiud pu« *f Ae frame. The'-ycink- Oho* Sain.—The Port Townsend Ar-SfâSSanaîrfiiïiït;Mr. tf. King, of the I.l.od railway of- ro^ue in the city. . m know .( «u. ^Aty,'will «ÎTëfiOOpoundkbFŒf

ficee, Chemamua, arrived down yeeterdey, *------------ ,   ———---------- — ed opium to Ae highest bidder for .cash,
Vicious AMfMM.—Two loto, have VsKCOtrviK, at the eostom hones, et publie anation,

been secured for the ereetiun of s Victoria Font VanoooviB, The opium will to sold in quantities to
Assembly room, where parties end hub Vsvcopyi» Island, »uit purchasera. This ia Ae opium found
maybe held by the shareholders,^! 1^*"“DT1“.°ITT> . .... by the revenue cutter Woloott at Kaeaau
where distinguished visitera maybe enters XÇJ* •B**J*|" «««tKrlw nemedwithiu e bay. together with what wee found on. the

w ^asuapïü^’tss220 feet long. !< U* Mw name,- .. wHl bring at thTpmant time, awing
Ijaxiaa Pana.-J^B. Ferg-on * Go. A^Wf tookpUceat ““ d“^ dw“B °f ** *iite

ms jffiKgwwtrafe
Ktokingh^w tSFw g^i^L-rr,»

tL- 1 "•»- craai^
^aag«oiy«ai^^
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Basil far the Mew Gold Fields mWi The Belatlans Betweea Ike Two 

MaUeas B.acwaie w*riihet
FRIDAY, MARCH *6. 1S86.

orfor the Coming Min
ing Season.

or iWWdVarT
TO PUI8CHIBERS AND INTENDING 

SUBSCRIBERS.
:

.rîyjll ;i.1 ;.--t
BELGIUM.

BenasxLe, Marsh 22.—The gend’armes 
and atrikera atSeraing 
and both ride, tore 
other. Many are wounded.

GERMANY.
Bsblin, March 22.—The Emperor 

William’s complete reetoration to health ie 
ascribed to the Warm weather now prevail
ing. To-day is the 89th anniversary of Ae 
emperor's birthday. Newspaper» take oc
casion to pay hlm moet fervent tributes.

DELAYED DISPATCHES.

Mr. L. Levy, merehant at Juneau, 
Alaska, arrived yesterday and is at the 
Oriental. The Idaho stopped at Nanai
mo, and proceeded to Port Townsend, to 
unload 300 tone of guano procured at 
Kilianoo, Alaska. She will Aen go back 
to Departure bay to coal end oome on to 
Viotori*

Up to Aa last day that 
left Juneau, minera were

EASTERN STATER 
St. Paul, March 20.*-A heavy snow 

storm set in this morning, which shows no 
signs of abatement. Street cars stopped 
running to-night. The storm is general 
throughout Minnesota, Dakota and Mani-

- *
The Prospecte for the Comlmg„ « A ^xmaa TOT urtllttY OOLOJilgT,

LESS THE 8UBS0BIFTI0M HM WEEN FIEST 
MID, AND WO WOTI0E IS TAKEN OF ANY 
•EDEN TNAT IS NOT ACCOMPANIED IV THE

Brd-Reck ou Fremeh

Creek.
ar»ÔD. conflict to-day 

been firing on tbs

Valuable Facta far those Iu-
!a

f*<ri «rflPWMM» *vriw *

and General Bnslaeeo 
Mailers.

toba.
. St. Louis, March 20.-The men employed 
in the Wabash yards in Bast 8t. Louis to
day presented a Ket of grievances to the 
officers of the road, which they desire to 
have remedied. They also presented a de
mand that their wages be raised to the 
amounts paid in Chicago, and request that 
officials send them an answer before 6 
o'clock th|g evening.

McKxkspobt, Pa., March 20.—The strike 
at the National Tube works Is now general. 
Twenty-fire hundred men are ont.

Kansas City, March 22 —At 9 o’clock 
thh morning a general sounding of whia- 
tlep signalled the inauguration of another 
strike. At that hour the union switch
man in every railroad yard in the city quit. 
work, and freight business generally was 
stopped* Chicago and Alton officials 
made up a train by the help of non-union 
men and sent it out; but the strikers are

our informant
.... ........................... fitting .(ni| fa?.

the purpose of going to the rich strikes on 
Stewart river, which were reported m The 
Colonist last September through Mfcf J.
Hughea, one of the party of three who 
discovered the ground. There is nothing 
else talked of in Juneau but the Snkon 
mines and miners and all hands were pre
paring to leave for the new fields About 
twenty have gone already. The mines are 
situated about 600 miles from Juneau, 
and on account of the hard nature of the 
country traversed large supplies have, to 
betaken.

Messrs. Hughes & Dunsmore, who left 
their comrades on Stewart river for. the 
winter, started beck about six weeks ago. 
having brought up extensive supplies from 
San Francisco. Traveling over the moun • 
tains from Ohilcat river is a difficult and “id, to have boarded and stopped it at the 
expensive operation, Indians charging eastern city limits. Wabash is. working a 
from #10 to $2Q. per hundred. Canoes tmaH force sufficient, the officials say, to 
have to b^bmit qa the arrival at the first hoodie the city freight, and being under 
of a chain of four hikes, and then the long the protection of the federal court have 
jonrney from.jthé headwaters of the Yd- tOYOked the protection of the U. S. 
con to Stewart river commences. < Many. *haf. A mass meeting of strikers will be 
men have ventured the laat dollar in ae- field at nopn. At prevent the cause of outing an outfit tdgif into the mmes. It ihe strike cannot be learned. Some of 

m thought that the new gold field is with- fche men say, “Ww had order? from head- 
in the limits df the province of British quarters of the Knights of Labor.” The 
Columbia. switchmen made a general demand for ad-

The Idaho landed on her up-trip the »° wages a week ago on the various
machinery for the Lake Mountain milling ronds-»nd it was not granted. There are 
and mining company at Silver bay, whieh “7**»g rumors to the effect that several 
ia expected soon to be in running order, other departments are to be ordered out.

The steam schooner Lev lauded a gen- PïTTOBUHa, Pa., March 22.—A fire at 
eral cargo at Sitka. Considerable whis- .the Murrayeville gas well was effectively 
key and gin were discovered among it, extinguished to-day. The air about the 
which was seised by the customs officers town is impregnated ' with gas; but no 
at Sithswnd Juneau. serious results are apprehended.

Omaha, March 22—The seige of the 
desperado in Burt county terminated by 
the burning of the barn ip which he had 
entrenched himself daring the fire. He 
fired a succession of shots into the crowd, 
who returned the fire and shot him in the 
head. After the fire the body was found 

__ „ , ® . Ptetlÿ burned. The murderer was buried
Mr. Malcolm McClure arrived yester- in a contiguous cornfield. The crowd was 

day from Dease Creek, Oasaiar, coming bent on taking the charred and roasted 
by the Idaho from Wrangel to Port Town- corpse and feeding it to hogs. The sher- 
“n,d- Mr. McClure left the mine, on iff bad.hard work in resisting the crowd, 
3rd March, at which time the weeAerwea end eccordiog to the remaine human bur- 
warm end pleaaant. During Ae winter i*l. The desperado’s resolver was found 
it ^s been very cold. in the oats and proves to be a good six-

Messrs. Thibert, Moore, Lowe and shooter. Johnson’s barn, in which the 
Donnellff, who tore been tunneling pn murderer took refuge, is completely des- 
Mcsqcito creek, made a rich strike on Ae troved with its contents. E-ght valuable 
20A February, when *60-were got from head of mules, ‘hree hones and three 
two five-foot cap», the tunnel being in cws were burned in the barn and ahed. 
300 feet. Aa soon aa this became known a great deal of grain was also destroyed, 
a rush waa made to secure ground an the tile barn and contenta are valued at *4,- 
oreek, which, if it contintiee to give ae BOO, which it is .opposed the county will 
good return» aa Aia first, will provide e pas; if not, Ae amount will be raised by 
mining camp for between 20<|6r300 men. private contribution.
The gold was taken out of the clay and Sri Loom, March 22 —Railroad traffio 
gravel, tod-rock not having been reached, here ia about at a standstill, on account 
„Mr. MoClnte ia interested in the of a strike of over 300 switchmen. Their 
Marquis of Lome daim„on Dease creek, grievance» have not yet been made 
which waa paying well until a shot fired knpwn. 
to break a boulder knocked down nine 
seta of timbers, compelling them fcd go 
back seventy feet Another, piece or: 
ground oq.the creek looks promising., 
j Thibert creek is about worked out âàd 

abandoned. No word had been received 
from -Quartz creek and outside creeks; 
since Christmas. x : ‘ - !

BNITIISV MARRIAGES ARB DEATHK

Person* residing at a distance from Victoria, who
aSMMCUL!R S
Two Douaa AÉb Fifty Cists in P. ti. Stamps, money, 
order, WRs ewotiin. t ensure insertion.

Delaney, of the C. P. R. enp- 
Iment, Farwell, and MOT5 
roprietur of the Royal hotel at 
tiace, arrived down on Tuaedap, 
«istered at the Oriental. The 
Farwell down was accomplished 
h difficulty. From Farwell to 
a a horse and cutter furnished 
pi; at this point, a hand-car took 
[miles; a railway velocipede then 
Ln for a'good distance, at times 
|e and at others on the track;

raft. They had to walk 23 
reach Bob’s, and traveled from 
to Kamloops by a hand-car and 
stage to Savona, where they 
with the railway.

Mllftao MATTERS.
iff tQpicf in Farwell at the pre- 
id the prospective mining boom, 
it would seem they bave good 
for believing will be present 
i during the coming summer, 
npany on French creek of which 
cMillan is manager, have struck 

. McMillan came into Farwell 
er weeks ago with the news, 
rhat pay had been secured, ydtl 
ade known until the retuCtiî.àcf 
r who went in again wit# Mc- 
The assessments were all prompt- 
nd every share in thimine could 
n sold st once.
»d at $4 per day and accompani- 
lillan back to the creek, and 
1 action it is thought that big pay 
struck and the result is anxious-

A reporter of The Colonist called on Mr« 

City, who registered at the Orie^al yester-

TH WEEKLY^COLONIST. “
NOTICE. * was begun on Ora&ite creek claims, though

T£— . snow had not gone and /fee'His drill \n the

ÆcrjSffiS
oars MIL H Mana tvtav T1ESDAT first pan of .lirt the day Mr, T. leï. it ahow- 
MORniaC sen UMHTOHtn TNBOeCH THE ing $30. It waa washed by Mr. i. 
0BT0FVIOX. >te of 'the, Occident hotel, N«w West-

minster. Thia,waa-the finit dirt washed on
Granite .

j ThecreeYnmsnpfourmileefkomthatovrn 
and fhenAranehea off-tShpjjioriteT" ' 

'Ae bratohea being^atjod north

i
AM^toewto^mBe» tn"

whisper, «id Ms EASTERN STATES.
Naw Yonx. March 19,-Rev. Dr Geo. 

R. Briator,.ex-pastor of the Spring V»l- 
ley Methodist, church, who ia now await
ing trial for,*ea*altir.g Ida Dawns, hia 16 
year old servant giri, was evicted by force 
from the MeAodist parsonage yesterday. 
The personage was crowded with men and 
women, friends of Briator, and when a 
constable and liii pease appeared the en
tire perty showed fight. ’ Brirtor refused 
to leave and the constable proceeded to 
eject him fini; and then hia wife, hia 
«other andf hii three little children. The 
furniture waa next thrown out upon the 
town, and Warden Burr, of the Metho- 
diit society, waa given possession of the 
premises. Briator and hia family found 
•belter at »; neighbor’s house. A hand- 
to-hand fight between the Briator and 
nd finti-Bfistof elements of Spring Vai- 

lhy is looked for to-morrow.

Local and Provincial News.

: 49Ü1-'
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Wound a Woman and Try to

Bouttit . J
I

mar-

a Store.
■tp+r'\

UItiàdééThey are Driven or With a 
-*-■ . Sholgun.

tr CALIFORNIA.
Saw Faaitcieco, March 20.— H. B. Mo- 

Dowell, of the Ingleside, who was con
victed eight weeks ago of libel on Andrew 
J. Cluuie, was sentenced to day by Judge 
Levy to ninety days’ imprisonment in the 
tioucty jail. Notice of appeal waa imme
diately given, and the prisoner 
leaeéd on bonds. The prisoner is a s 
of the late General McDowell, V. S. A.

It ia reported that the Pacific Mail : 
pany have made a raie of #5 per ton on 
all classes of freight from New York to 
San Francisco.

...UL -

(Exclusive to The Colonist)
Hops, B. C., March 20. —Three China

men en Wed the store of Ht ».*».*., 
I below Hope, last evening

Fifteen men

seven ___
about 7 o'clock and asked for some beef" 
Mrs.’ Bulger, with two of the Chinamen, 
went to.^he storeroom for the beef, and 
aa they|ptered they attacked her with a 
knife fÿt chisel, giving her several bad 
cute on'the hand and face, but they are not 
dangerous. She called for help, which 
brought her father from the store, where 
he was weighing efime crackers for.the 
other Chinaman. Aa the father came to 
her rescue the two would-be murderers 
ran into the ature^ and bej 
themselves When Mr. Hi 
back to the store one_of them orew a re
volver, but luckily, it would. _not go off. 
Mr. HHhjtpr ran into his bedroom anAjrït 
his gun ahd fired at one of the Chinamen, 
which leaf them away aa fast as they 
could gq. He thinks he wounded optf, 
as there' w^e only two OhUmmjMr who 
crossed the river a short time after. Mr. 
Wise, from Yale, has gone.down, to invee-

' /
Ik ago Sunday; Barrett arrived in 
For the first time since last fall, 
Lght the first news «since that time. _ 
rett company on McCulloch creek 
I 100 feet of tunnelling to do to- 
bd rock, and no pay has yet been 
[it will be seven or eight wkeks 
adrock is reached. 
iber of men started in to work Old 
breek, in the middle of February, 
mon. Good prospects were aa- 
Id at latest accounts slnicee had 
latructed and washing dirt com- 

It is thought the ground will

[assays from the MoVjty gold 
Ihe Big Bend each gave about 
he ton last fall and a company 
Ld to work it. A five stamp 
ordered from San Fraueiepo* and- 
nr at Savona awaiting Shipment 
io Eagle pass and thence to Ifilr- :

FROM CASS IA R.

SIcH Strike Made on MosqnÉlo 
Creek» •ENGLAND.

London, March 20 —The Pall Mall 
Gazette states that it is authorized to deny 
that Mr. John Morley, chief secretary for 
Ireland, Mr. George Osborne Morgan, 
mider colonial secretary, or Mr. Henry 
Broadhurat, under secretary for the home 
department, are opposed, as has been re
ported, to Mr, Gladstone’s Irish appropri
ation scheme. The authority for said 
statement waua cabinet minister. He ad
heres to hia statement, despite the denials 
put out in a semi-official way. The inter
view betweeaJohn Bright and Gladstone 
to-day lasted two hours, and when Mr. 
Bright departed Mr. John Morley, chief 
secretary for Ireland, had a conference 
with Mr. Gladstone. The premier and 
hia Irish secretary were in council to
gether for full one hour and a half.

d
helping

6

mainland Mews. •V

if office is greatly needed at Far* 
an aasayer will have *11 he can 

I rock. The difficulty of seod- 
frvm the Big Bend to Victoria 
itM is so great that very little ia 
L A number of tpeeimens were, 
down by Mt. Hanson and ate

BELGIUM.
Brussels, March 22 .—Anarchist riots 

• at Jwneppe, Timur and Saraing
in Belgium on Saturday laat. A great 

Louts, Mo., March 22.—The local a*nottnt ÿ property was ruined at each 
assembly of the Knights of Labor executive j}!*0®* Liege there was an open c m- 
committee ia still m sessioh discussing betwaen the troops' who had been 
Hotie’s terms; bat the chairman says they n**aee° there for the protection of the 
will be rejected, as to accept them would be Piece and a forge body of anarchists who 
to abandon all their principles. . Æ- " "c * ‘ ' " " ' ' '

PoTT8vp.Lt, Pa., March 22.—A terrible 
accident Occurred this morning in a tunnel 
bo the Pottarille & Mahoney railroad. At 
Horseshoe curve, outside of this city, short
ly after the day shift went on a tremendous 
fall of top rock took place, burying twenty 
workmen, mostly Italians. Two were killed 
outright and several injured. u

•w- ; ARKANSAS. -J-, ■
. Little Bocx, Ark., March 22.—About 2 
o’clock thin morning the northbound Iron 
Mountain railway passenger train was 
Stopped et s trestle two miles south of 
Little Koek owing to a discovery that the 
trestle wee burning. It wee soon destroyed 
and the train was unable to proceed f nr-

tore.
kar LED oemseal eustiUBjk_____
I our informant left Farwell there 
kerage of a foot of eaow.on the 
|he iee had left the river above 
L and belpw the town to Colville 
existed in th, Kootenay lakes, 

tooted that a eteemee will ran from 
I to Farwell during the month of

purpose of footing it. The fight wee se
vere end prolonged, but finally resulted in 
the repulse of the anarchists. They were' 
not driven front the field, however, until 
the troop» charged upon them with fixed 
bayonets. A large number of men on 
both aides were injured. Six; thuuaand’ . 
regular troops are on duty guarding tho 
dtotirict disturbed b, the riotef. on Sat->

TRANS* PACIFIC.

toH carrier end line repelter *r>.;
1 Farwell atout a week ego froth'

p rrhrt.^tuL:;v»
• the possibility of the railway 
king open to traffic before July.
I Farwell to port Hammond the 
1 ie in good condition with the ex- . 
of the gen at No, 7 tunnel ahoy 
„ be c‘oeeff*

lHows truss bridge aoroaa Oua
te at Farwell is now fully obm-. ï 
md ready for railway and os$riage 
[ It ia a handsome structure,, anil £ 
ranged for the passage; bf traina 
ns, the latter traveling under-i 
he railway track. T
katicipation of stirring- times anff ‘ 
bpul&tion doting the coming see- 
péchants in Farwell are making èx^,' 
preparations to meet the demand»1 

tters are busy altering and extend-, ' 
kmises and erecting new buildings» 
oyal Hotel has had #4.000 expended' 
l improvements, and, wUVnqw ao-: 
date about iixty guests^ Mr- Hsn- 
m Vistoriafor the purpose 4 pfT- 
l a large stock of goods,, 
mg the past winter citiaene of Far^ > r 
ive been busy, there being employ, 
for a goodly number on mstway 
ed on additions tothe town’sbuild- 
Fhe health of tha town has fosK' i 
and Its inhabitants have 

joy able season,'

Communication With Ana- 
" i3 t relia.

Tobontc, March15.—Canadians aie now 
agitating for trade with Australia, and the 
Dominion government wflTfie a5mrçw&- 
eidise a line of steamers between British. 
Columbia and New South Wales. ‘The 
agitation of this project Was first started in 
Sydney, N. 8. W., and the people of that 
country appear very anxious for connection 
by a regular line of steamships with the 
Pacific coast of Canada.. With rapid steam
ship service between Sydney and British 
Columbia and the facilities afforded by the 
Canadian Pacific for transhipment across 
the continent to the Atlantic ports, this dis
tant colony will be afforded a much shorter 
route to the mother country than k has yet 
enjoyed. The advantage that would accrue 
to Australia in being in better connection 
with England is not greater than the benefit 
Canada would derive from the trade that 
would spring up between this country and 
Australia. * It is proposed thdf the Cana
dian and Australian governments stimulate 
friendly trade relation* between the two 

by arriving at a liberal commend ai 
treaty. Canada has hitherto enjoyed tittle 
or no commercial intercourse with Australia 
either export or import. Trade with Am* 
tralia, has been, and is now, so far as the 
American continent is concerned, almost 
entirely in the hands of the United States. 
Canada's object is to divert that bade,'or a 
large portion of It to tins country.

On

| A Colombia, (Tax.,) dispatch says : An 
exciting and* dramatic incident occurred 
here last evening. Sunday morning two 
men rode into town. Their -remarkable

CALIFORNIA, _ I *fe«^on»f ™hey

âSSSSi k»ir:
from Nee York to Sen Franeiaeo. andblood rah,, eye, the.otoer ms a nun

San Feancisoo, March 22.-W. S. «I SOraeïMinat like . grant, end wearing 
Mereden, a etudent iu toe Cooper mod * terrible aSowl on hi. hoe. They were 
oat college, in the Bower, murder oaae to-’ £|to” “* *°n, WiBiton Woff«d endSem 
dey^reiated hie experience in taking Fel- Wofford.frototoebwkwoodaof Mat^orda 
low»’ syrup of hvpophoapate under tha
direction of Dr. Johnson. After taking l^ hia barter Kate who had ht out
thii. medicine for aome time he had in- wUh hercourtn B,H Wofford. Yeaterday
attuotion. from Dr.’ Johnson to take en “d “
emetic and delivered the content, of hieetomich to that gentleman who had it EMISC*

aibmittedlo the a.mo teat given Mra. of hie erring -darter." » large crowd of 
Byqwere stomach. Tbie war done to see cariom, men^nd boy* foUowed toe terrible- 
If .eny luminosity cr garlicy odor ooqld looting pair to toe vicinity of toe tent, aa 
b® obtained, but neither was found, al~ (he old man kept continually examining his 
though; * portion ef pure hypophospate g*n and saying, “Sam, I'm goin' to kill 
was afterward put into the jar and sab- him, suah!” As they neared the tent the 
mitted to the test. This evidence, it is crowd fell back, while the old man and his 
■aid, breaks down one of Bowers' strong- giant son approached with rifles in hand, 
eat barriers of defence, aa he expected to Suddenly the flap of the tent waa suddenly 
prove the phosphoric conditions Were duô thrown open from the inside, and there 
■o hypophoetatea the victim took during stood Bill and Kate, each holding a tom
ber illness. hie Winchester rifle, one covering the old

Joseph H. Doyle, a new.boy, 9 year» “*?•' R» ‘h« “■>- Oti graffhead
old, had hi. leg. crushed by . rabie car «^^migUred bke two wüd berate on 
on Saturdey. Hi. left leg Was cut off by braTe, loTe”’ and, ^ »%* ont ’
one of the car wheel.. ïhe littlè fallow »° YDh • I *» 8'™ her up
died to day in great auffering. *rter,we doBe tr*™Ped,,t 1kû*‘?h*r»11 W
,... . way from the Colorado to the BrasoalJqdge Gibson, of the eupreme couit of Not mueh. ^e’a mine, end you may .ran' 

Alston» to-d.y granted » potion for a ,bore now end ape u. married. The old 
new trial in the ce» of June Oraeidy, mln ,nd Sam, under cover of the auggea- 
ounvicted of killing Wm. Galvin, onto tive Winche^ra, .lowly moved bee” .11 
ground that thejnT, unraoompan.ed by the time flcing the boy Bill end hi. Kate, 
defendant, via,ted the aoene of the kiUing. who ^ the dr0 on ihem. Meantime a 

Mapleaon a opera, oomp«yopened to- courier had gone to town for a license and 
night at the Grand Opera Horn», with , prereher, and after nearly two hour., 
Minnie Hankie,in “Carmen.' during which time Bill and Kate never

-A# • reault of demand of the Iowa took their eyes off the old man and Sam, 
hoee Rut their allowance of «12 SO bet» edd threatened to kill either should he 
jtored’ rate. were edveuoed ell round rai» a hand, the preacher and the lloen.e 
#7 50 to-day. Their allowance on through arrived,
tickeraaince the war begsuhra heretofore Coring the ceremony the bridegroom 
k*60. *f’ The ratra now roliug are: kept hi, rifle a hali-oock pointing te-

ssttflsr^» *jmsmsms 
P«R»Sfc!safii aax-nsriKa:

*K%W7 58jNeW Yort> the old man delivered a terrible oune on 
#29.60, Boston, #31.50. bqth, said he would spare their lives now

provided they never set foot in Matagorda 
county. “H you do,” said he, as he shook 
hid long, dirty yellow lock* ana violently 
■track hie rifle with one hand—“if you 
do, you're both on you dead icon aa you 
croea the line, for when I'm ^one Sam 
hefe there. You’Ve got thé w 
before you *oept Matagora county. Now 
go 1” With this phillippic the old mao 
and eon departed forlorn, while Bill pull
ed; down the flap of the test.

I
iber.

attracted the attention 
were Odvtesd with 

arasnal of

this

;

e

oqm

tenant Governor Corn*all and Hi» Wor-
.p Mayor Fell. A wetoarrangtid pro- 

toUl be gone through by the 
athletes, who havb made vqty

g Affair. The club is of a character 
akoold • receive hearty support frem 

oitiaen, and a foil bouse should

ied a

■tear questions.

in mining matter» and general 
a during the approaobmg summer.-

>B Old Titer Fh verHe, r q
a ia no other remedy that bra eleeAl 
lot time so king sa bas HagyasTa 
OUhHfthenmaUam, neuralgia) btetea 
aina in toe chest, «roue, acre tort*, 
a, and moat painful affrétions. G 

tu-th-sat-dw

Mr. Edgar ha» placed oo (he notice- 
board et Orra arm the following questions:

1. Was the-government section of the
Oenadian Pacifie railway in British Colom
bia completed end artepted. by the gov
ernment when : the order in connetl of 
29th July, 1886, wre pused, which re
cites that it wra then completed, end au
thorises it» transfer to th* Canadien Pa
cific Railway Company 1 .

2. Has tirât section of the railway been 
yet completed to the satisfaction of gov- 
eminent Î Has it yet been transferred to 
or accepted by the GamdW» 6*ct#e foul- 
way Company:

mid \rn minutes 
owed by a pack of 

fifteen hounds. The pace was a 
from start to finish; first-one 

bound taking up- the rune 
other, until after a splendid

hour’s duraMoti the hares were both 
grot; but hnv|ng plenty of running

______ Vi ’J
mmu-SaaNics Railway, al She 
m of this railway company had an 
aw with the government yeeteEdAr 
jug a guarantee of interest et the1 
«per cent, on ■ *2(0,900 for*) 
It ie understood that the result Of 

irview baa satisfactory. ’’

w<

;,rj
-

3. If not yet aooepted 1 y ihe govern
ment, are the contractors still operating it 
for their own' benefit 1 end have the gov
ernment received a copy of the tariff put 
in fores by. tha contractor» on this sec
tion!

% Hra ther,minister of railways obtained’ 
any legal ad#w ainoe 18th May,1886, 
with reaped >dth* right df the contrac- 
tore to bee the rails supplied by the go#-

sw.’SK-avaffis
favorable Wt6* o^étraotora 1 a,’."

------- =—
Katrine.

Jan. 16th, British bark. Cherry Chase, 
from Liverpool for Victoria, wee spoken 
in 33 8., 49 W.

Feb 18to, British berk Prinoe Rupert, 
from Victoria for London, was spoken in

lie mail iteamahip Quran of the Pe- 
eifio wired from Sen Francisco on .dun- 
day morning, at k -,

I ifnuK m
' Dean.—The Chinaman who'ÏV» .

k the act, he Stoted that he'was, ~ 
money or food, had no place ’ to 
^k^.tobrttra.^titha

Seattle eleetrie light eompto» , 
toy aueoerafnl exhibition of-the; 
light at Brattle on Tuesday Stunt* 
Ir. 8. Z. Mitchell oonduei OABÏiR HÉW8.

n r£) te sn*
fJ Ce*».-Tira Amelia art)-

Nanaimo. _____

f
ENGLAND.

London, Mardi 22.—Mr. Gladstone oc
cupied hia usual sect in the houae of com
mons thia afternoon. He appeared to be 
in excellent health and spirits.

Sir William Vernon Harcourt, chancel
lor of the exchequer; replying to Mr.
Goshen, «aid the government waa not dis- mÊKÊBÊÊBM
posed to appoint a special committee to Ffipirt*! ••r B 0««erml Elec- 
examine into and repu* on the ailver ttem*
queetion, because the special commission —
which.waa now inquiring into" the cause Birwn&HAM, March 11.—The 
uf tAe • depression of trade will in all ativee of Birmingham have already held 
probability cover the question in its work, caucueee for the next general flection.

•nrad thU evening b, pernone They have totitodlto raain oontee, all of
, aratement £ “Tt ^

!ja'.'p?, tiravGladato ue. rate tided asking eotiiority ‘^JouUra'toat th^Ubwl.””*
“tberaatreng in BirX^llh.

.i’S“Sî •AwgSiâgSft!:
of the various lend proper- 1 «“pe'gorag in ptrmiognem.

d, which at these valuations -------------to
tied over to the poaeeraion of le Grad Répété.

fâEB
***** Ttu* afflicted to try it.” •

world
m

PINC INTELUCEMCt.
it

——
Gbanitb Cbeek Marne —There have 

been many oomplaiuta extending over the 
put aix months of the irrtgolanty or 
rather the total inadequacy of the ayelem 
of the delivtoW of mail matter, at the 
Granite creek mines. Ae it stand* at 
present the postal enthnritira only deliver

per» are taken in hand by wprivai 
who, under many diaadrsutagea, find» it 
impossible to fulfil the reU-impoaed trek , 
with completeratiefaction either.to himeelf 0,Bred . 
or hie euetomere, Papere lie for weeks propo»*» 
at Coultie'e, on amount of the difficulties « the T» 
presented by their weight, while u a re- tie. in Ir. 
muneration a charge otas rants ia made are to be
wïïcV’^aii^’^eJ!bo(U*

goto ufiaiafi! th. un

'the.hol,
■it t . al1 l'wwfc.vs® at:,«*•». penal tre 

will adopt the proper me.sa and bring, toe „toin II 
matter before the government. time Itère

*7$—Str North rtcifte, Ft Towwwid 
»U Mexico, Pt Eowneend 

-Str Oeo K Starr, Pt TowMend 
str Princes* Louise, New i* e.tooii
htr Amelia, N ansimo

and aa--:V-4

Barbant Bowiowi^ Skeens River 
North VRcific, Pt Tov noaad

Str t a O. F.—The Odd Fellows of this
smss

iSSlIllF
Feom Bceuard Iwchr.—The Maude 

arrived hom Burretd InW porta at noon

-l»MW
iSmow

itV

Str

beHe“etf,«heraEE1

Str Amelia, 
9ft. North

fyw Weetmin beenfX
willt>rt TV teaVed 

New W« ‘btr. 
btr j tl-JUtinepely.Ate

vSjwraLreto. »di

Jflnlât .,v; ruH

■Str North PaciflcrFt Townffewd ;igr^üsstT/j
Shi £ t

^vnte.rate.mtete-.to.o.rt.fra, ., ,

THtmoOostitKD Butt» — i

aSAEDOTE»,
«MS iaaeiah.

a'gEfc *-
-Str North P»-t
ewEnOoo. Hah The Vancouver Herald ia deadly op- 

poeed to th# gaa, tramway, electric light 
mod other monopoly bills now before the 
legialatnre. It *11» oo the ho 
thorn ill out and rays, that few reeMente of 
Veneouver, onteide the companies, have 
been alleweA to eenoopira of the mere- 
uara. It ie pleeaent.to find our new con
temporary ao outapoken on thia subject. 
The house should take heed that it do* 
not raddle the young town with danger- 
one monopolies, end honorable members 
should enter »n emphatic protest egemat 
being need 1er rpeenletive purposes.

?SAÂ=I .•
to throw

1Into
revenue cutter Sir Jemea Douglas 
J«t«rday afternoon from e trip L 

the wjoua buoye around Vioterra end

.Rrarv* »srae Kfrad

DiD .tr Qmcx.—Mr. Ralph, O. B., re
turned from Moodyvble yeeterdey, where 
he ha» bran surveying 1300 acres 
for squettera. The

immediately staked it out 
ptiektien for, it, Muring 

and *2 60 per acre The land ia seat 
fh» suitable for fruit growing, end 
tits eonaiderable improvements have 

■ede on the property. I ■ >

't

à
p>«.

.team*Gold Dual,recently bought, 
àMrad frere Oolumbie river to run on 
Pnget Sonnd, do* not gi»e ratrafratioB.

f SSre been 'for iehe, the labor market being over- abmething more 
eteoked. outstep to breed

. f0t . . . . . . . . . . tosa^aseMKu:

5,TS- IS IMggVgggtg

Ir yon ere «offering from e eenra of eE- 
trem. «ratine-, tty one bottie el Ay* . 
Sarsaperille. It will erat you

p
salmon fry toWfafe 
ed ra the OowldiBn

.Geanite Cries Frem ht.— The C. P. 
R. announce freight from Port Moody or 
Hammond to Bpenee’r Bridge, boned for 
Granite Creek, at 2o. per pound, metinff 
freight from the railway terminal te the 
pew mining ramp from tty to 7 rants.

inof
T.

.y

'the era w fipetgd

doll*, end it will do yon 
good. It will do away with th* tired 
feeling, end give you new life and

:old;
tioneteiy depdeit 
Betieee.riverC
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Wiirniag from 
British Columbia.

“Believing that there ia s greet peril 
impending over the fntnre of Canada,
I think it ia my duty to explain it It 
ia understood by all intelligent readers 
that the Canadian Pacific Bail way 
Company has made application to the . 
British Government, through the 
agency of Sir John Macdonald, for a 
large line of steamships to connect 
Hongkong with Liverpool. Now> re
member that there are 400,000,000 of 
Mongolians living behind Hongkong, 
you also must know that we capnot ; 
build a trade sufficient to employ a 
large line of steamships without bring
ing over several hundreds of the Mon
golians on each steamship. We all 
know what a curse these Chinese are 
on the Pacific Coast Do you want to 
see this curse spread all over the Do
minion of Canada! If you do not, now 
is the time for you to apeak out One 
year hence will be too late, In June 
next there may be a large line of steam
ships in running order connecting with. 
Hongkong. Now is tiie time for y on..

A HÜW*reading of a bill entitled Land Surveyors 
and Sufvey of Lands bilL The liability 
of incompetent surveyors, employed by 
persons desirous of'owning land, being a 
source of unnecessary expense to those 
engaging them had been very great in the 
past Persons employed as surveyors 
and those for whom surveys were made ; a a
were often equally ignorant of the require-, two ago, the first plates of a new ar- 
menu of the act, end th. re.alt m low m„r lated turret .hip, to be called the
iid.“*.o thir .bh«-a“.«4o,;
.arrayed Usd. he .hoold pr.tiou.ly hat* which to to be built at Chatham, have 
shown himself competent to do so. It been laid down at Portsmouth. The 
was his intention to offer a slight amend- pieces of keel consisted of thé central 
ment to clause 1 because it had come to and vertical plates, forming tha 
his notice that many thoroughly basis on which the whole structure of
t.ut ^tooc. would m the <d.u«.tooJ^. ^ vestal will reat The flat k
KTem p^oyedTlWnion surveyor, or two thicknesses, the lower or < 
have qualified in the province, inch u being J of an inch thick and the inner 
civil engineers from Canada who were one § inch, the vertical keel being also 
qualified bat had done no work for the „f the latter thickness. In one of hia "
Dominion or provincial governments. Edinburgh addressee Mr. Ohildera 
With reference to the other part of toe claimed credit for the fact that during 
^.\hüh ‘‘-“re i^Z t hi. naval .dminutration the DevroU- 
Ontario and other parts of the Dominion, turn was designed, and that in 1870 a 
and it was very desirable to have it put still further advance m naval arehitec- 
into the hands of all persons tore was made by the laying down of 
who shall be authorised to make ^he Dreadnought, which he considered, 

be ap- surveys of land. There were et the an(j not without good reason, the finest 
“d- ^d^eyl^pXtTu to*, ahip in Her Majesty', navy at Abe pro 

performance of their duty. He did not sent time. In spite of too many van 
enow that there had .been any .difficulty in tie. and types of battle ahip. which 
this connection in the past, but it was pos- have been built since the launch of the 
sible that objecBomnmgfit bemade Vyown- Dreadnought arid the laying dowm of 

XTK ‘t^î the Trafalgar, the latrot development 
against any certain mrveyotwtich might in armor-clad contraction will retam- 
uiike it difficult for him to perform . work hie his favorite ship in many import 
properly, and so a oUum obviating toi» ob- unt particulars. To aay that aha is an 
je^on^dbronmtoodMdtatoaiffl^ improved Dreadnought will signify 

if7«to^dTtoT^nd^P? little more than that toe i. a turret 
tection that had already gone too far. The ship, that her turrets are built across 
legal, medical and dental fraternities had the middle line of the ahip fore and aft, 
already been protected and now it was.pro- ahe wj|| carrv larger guns and
tiyrattntt^r-rôi thicker armor, and a. a mattor ■ of 
legislation was that of the eemion itoeU. course tha. toe will have greater dt- 
He should vote against the second reading, mansions in order that this accession 

The house went into committee, Mr. Qf weight may be floated. So far as her
profile is concerned she will more close 

------- . - . ly resemblé the vessels of the discredit-

tsw=3.=*»s_ *- -‘“raT
questions. fargar is the first of a distinctly new

Mr. Orr—To introduce an amendment type of protected fighting ships, and
to the Mineral Ordinance, 1884. combines modifications of the special 5.

Hon. Mr. Robson—That the house go {eatnre8 Qf the Dreadnought and Ooll- 
into committee of thejhole. to oon.ider , clla& Take away the barb- L
th^rX-Æhfto“romm,toioner etfe, of toe latter and replace them by 

what amount of money remains due for moveable turrets, with a water line 
lands sold prior to 1884? _ 'armor belt, and something closely re

---------------------- — sembling the Trafalgar will be the re
Easier* Canada Hall. 8Ult, Qr, to put the subject in another

<r„ MorthnuPadOe « W*V. tdd a so per at rue turc battery be
Ottawa, March 16.-Petition, to twean be turre a of toe formar and

which upwards of eleven thousand wo- ^"^‘d.ffereucea of size being al 
men have affixed thru. ..gnatare, have ^ ^ j Dreûdnoüght haa a
been reived pray,ng for the passage , lh of 3^ feet, sud a breadth of 63 
of the Sedaouon Bill. f«t,en inches, and a displacement of

L.ndry’, motion ,s still under d.scus- w'hile the length of the
s,on. Mr Rykert spoke four hours 0; erdoen is 330 feet, her breadth 
against .t to a thm*ouse and a smaH ^ and her displacement
wn^“li9urier ia n.“ 10.000 tom,; toe difference of the ton d>hote dinnera,.. said toe butcher of 

p nage beiug due to the difference m the whom I inquired. “Thy buy mighty
speaking. , amount of side armor. Ae the Trafal- close, these fellows. They can’t be

Orap, March 12,-The residence of on the other hand, is not onlv in fooled in the least. They can tell by

wfiw» »a«a>to s^gssattsJMKsia 8sweeSs®tf
v n_ Mo . iq T._ -.AA-- ly greater than either. get iti cooked and down the throats of

Chatham, March 18.—The cotton , , , -.i. <>. = * t . m their customers before the process of
batting factory was burned yesterday In length shewillbe^ 345 feet, while has, time to fairly begin,
morning. The bmlding‘and machinery her beam will be 73 feet, . her mean the same way with all they buy. How 
are a total loss. draught 24 feet, and her displacement ^ they make Any money?”

Hamilton. March 13 —The Board 12,000 tons, so that she will be a larger The rivalry in the business of dinners 
of Trade annointed a denotation to go ahip than the Inflexible, which is 320 at a stated price has Indeed become a

to deepen the 8t. Lawrence canal. placement of 11,4UU tona Wnat en- Tfae place Wft8 a dean, commodious^;
Toronto, March y,—The directors gw> power she will possess u no weU-funtlshed restaurant and the men1 

of the Western Dairvmen’s- AMOcia- known, as the tenders have not, yet end women at the tables were fashion- 
tion me* hefe veeterAÿ and yrçtonf *qen prepared, but she will be ^fitted -«»enongh in dress andIm^s-for ed a committee to take whatever steps jorforoe draugbtaud ,t -sexpectod » fcto taoomj table

•are necessary to secure a proper exht- that ahe will-realize a apeed ot 1# ^ bailed weakflsb;
bition of dairy products at the Colonial knots. She will be protected by broad third, maccaroni with grated cheese, in 
and Indian Exhibition. side armor 20 inches m thickness, con- the Italian style now so »ooh affected
• Fred Anderson, the defaulting cash- listing of ateel faced plates, and this by Hew York epionree; fourth, roast play 
ierof the Dominion Transport Oom- armor, yhile extending nenriy the «let of toef, wito tovest fifth, wtoto. 
pany, who w« arrested in Chicago, whole length of thetoip, is much deep- J^ïh. oLL afi
pleaded guilty before the police magie- er than in vessels of the Admiral eless. chee^, jj0ta thing waapoor in quality or 
irate yesterday to embezzling $1,700, 1“ modern turret ships the turrets are mean in quantity; the cookery was ex- 
and was remanded till Monday for sen- placed diagonally at opposite corners cellent and the service was by a polite, 
tence of the citadel, so as to obtain a simul- quick waiter. Think of all that for 65

The jingle of toe etreet car belle waa ianeous fire of all the guns ahead or «ntoi Two addition^ dimes, bought a 
heard in ill direction, this morning, astern, unobstructedl by the light*njror ^‘^^t^keti^ toat. I hate d7 
and Toronto again breathes freely. It etraoturea at the ends In the Trafal- Boripedi 4]™ with the utmost economy 
is believed this calm will be aupersed- g»r there will be no forward and aftoi iu cooking and carving, „ that thpse 
ed by a more severe storm shortly, once superstructures, and the turret, which Italians are able to sell auto meals so 
the employée get their charter from the are to be 18 inches in armor thickness, cheaply. They are “htorln|i” toe res- 
Knighto of Labor. •> being built at the middle line at each ^?vfc tbfL^

A fire on Saturday in Givens Bros’, end of the citadel, will have the ad- ^Shaonditoma, 
flour and feed store, Queen street west, vantage of practically unlimited train- 
spread to Lennox’s liquor store and in? ahead and astern. These turrets 
Ponseman’e second-hand store. Two will, of course, be able to fire directly 
valuable horsee were burned. Loss ahead or directly astern together, but 
about fifteen hundred dollars covered with the gréât increase which has 
by insurance. token piece in the power of the

Peter Rvan’s creditors have agreed the advantage which the battle 
to accept his ofler of thirty cents on the of the great Colossus class possess in 
dollar. *" this respect is more apparent than real

Miss 0. L’Ampman, Ottawa, with The fore turret will have a range of 
88 marks, has this year won toe gold *5 degrees abaft the beam and the after 
medal given by toe Minister of Ed oca- turret a range of 45 degrees before the 
tion for competition in ert schools in beam; giving each a training arc of 270 
Ontario for the best work done during degrees As regards the disposition and 
the season in antique and industrial range of her turrets the new ship is* 
design. Miss V. Howard, of Toronto, semblés the Dreadnought, but she dif 
waa second with 85 marks fere from her prototype in having a

Hamilton, March 16.—A number «entrai battery between the turrets 
of Hamilton merchants have received carrying eight 6-inch breech-loaders, 
checks for the fall amount- of their having n fair amount of protection and 
claims for freight lost in the steamer superstructure above, which, together 
Algoma. with the battery, extends out to the

Montreal, March 10. —Gabriel Du- full breadth of the ship, hhd on which 
mont, writing from Monttha, denies will be mounted a number of rapid 
that he ie organizing anew rebellion, firing six-ponnder ahd machine gnna 
He says Big Bear's son paid him a Each turret will contain a couple ef 
Tieit regarding an offer of settlement to 66-ton B. L. R. gnna, for which the( 
toe Créés which must have-given rise weight of charge and projectile haa not 
to the rumor, probably by hbemies of been settled. The torpedo equipment 
the half-breeds to try and prevent the will be unusually large, as many as 
Government from pardoning the pri- seven positions having been 
sonera. - apropriated for discharging tbq White-

The Herald which was1'boycotted head torpedo. Four wyl jj&.'omïèr 
some Lime, ago by toe city b*H commit- water, one ejfctbe tfow, aqd. the remain- 
tee for its attitude on the «mall-pox der above water on tbebrgedside. lt is 
question hasjagain been placed on toe confidently expected that toy Trafalgar 
list for city advertisements and it Was when completed (will be the most for- 
resolved to boycott La Minerve end mviable armor,clad either in our own 
substitute for it La Presse, the latter or in any foreign navy. Some delay has 
taking a strong stand in favor of RièL occurred through a want of material,

Windsor, March'16.—-Two children but it is believed that the vessel will 
of Bavid Bradley, near Stony Point, be ready for launching in about two 
were burned to-night through the ex- years Four yearn will probably elapse, 
plosion of a lamp, one badly, toe other however, before she will bè ready for 
probably fatally. the pennant. r '

Belleville, March 16.—Ex-Mayor 
Donneth has entered an action for libel 
against Rev. E. W. Sibbald, of Christ 
church, and three members of the 
vestry, placmg-the damages at #2,000.

Teeswatbr, March 16.-Early this 
morning Little’s flour mill was burned 
to toe ground. Little and friends are 
in pursuit of the fire-hug. Tim lose and 
insurance are not known yet.

Pioton, March 16.—Fire last night 
totally destroyed the large building U1,U-Towned by Storey & Sons, aid occupied- “ * ”7
bv Thomas Ebbage as a pump factory 11 b,d been v0[n » -

r r j were not enough wraps to go
the girls For 100 girls only 
circulars and 36 shawls had been 
bought aince September. It waa discov
ered twenty girls bathed in the ieme 
water in the same bath, in relays of 
three each. One towel was attached 
for twenty boys in the boys’ lavatory.
Dr. Farrell, achool physician, testified 
that he served for $176 a year. He ad
mitted that there were twenty outre of 
ringworm or sore head among the child- 
ran and several cases of sore eye*, but 
that he had not ordered the diseased 
children to nee separate towels

TBB "VANCOUVER'' BILL. FOURTH PARLIAMENT.ffiHuklg Colonist. The Government Anticipate* a 
Majority of Fifty# *

An Anti-Chikeel Plates of the Trafalgar, 
Sister of the Nile, Laid Mows.

Farther consideration of this most 
obnoxious and indiscreet meaeute is being 
postponed from day to day. The last 
excuse for postponement is that a petition 
is being signed at Granville. What 
fluence a petition signed at Granville can 
possibly .have on 'the house it is difficult 
to say. The question is one for the pro
vince at large, not for any particular Mo
tion thereof; and the houM should not be 
asked to stay its action pending receipt of 
a memorial from the locality that will be 
least affected by the retention of the 
name. The title waa objected to from 
the first. The inevitable conMquencea of 
jta selection were pointed out eighteen 
months ago. It waa shown that the con
fusion that would artie therefrom would 
be endless, and that Mrioua loss would 
be entailed on the mercantile com
munity. We cahnot help thinking that 
the government, knowing the unpal 
stable ness of the name, daring the 

should have insisted (a strong 
justifiable) upon » change 

Mr. Duck’s resolution of last

HON.FOURTH

Monday, March 22,1886.
Speaker took the chair at .2 p. m.

MOTIONS.
The Hon. Mr. Bmithe moved that eec^ 

tions 66 and 70 of the rale» of orders of 
this house be amended so as to read as 
follows:

“The expense and oosta attending on 
private bills giving any exclusive privi
lege, or of any object of profit, or private, 
corporate, or individual advantage; or for 
amending, extending or enlarging any 
former acta, in such manner as to confer 
additional powers, ought not to fall on the 
public; accordingly the parties seeking to 
obtain any such bill, shall be required to 
pay the clerk of the houM the sum of one 
hundred dollars before the first reading 
thereof, and an additional sum of one 
hundred dollars immediately after the 
second reading thereof. And no such 
bill shall be read a first time, or commit
ted after second reading, until the fee», 
payable on the first or second reading 
respectively are paid to the clerk, and all 
feea paid under this section shall 
plied to the um of the government; 
all such bills shall be prepared by the 
parties applying for the same, and printed 
in small pica type, twenty-sir eras by fifty 
sms, on good paper, in imperial octavo 
form, each page whehr fsW**'TOeasunng 
103 inches by 1\ inches? »»d orie hun
dred copies thereof shall he deposited 
with the clerk of the house immediately 
before the first reading. If amendments 
are made to any hill during its prog#*»' 
before the committee on private bills, or 
through the house, such bill shell be re
printed by the promoters thereof, and 
such reprinting shall be done under the 
directions of the clerk of the houM.

“Every parliamentary agent conducting 
proceedings before the house, shall be 
personally responsible to the houM and to 
the spéaker, for the observance pf the 
rules, orders and practice of parliament, 
and rales prescribed by the speaker, and 
also for the payment of all feea of charges;- 
and he shall not act as parliamentary 
agent until he shall have received the ex: 
press sanction and autiiority of the apeak 
er, who may revoke the same at pleasure. 
Authority to act as parliamentary agent 
may be obtained on application to the 
clerk of the house, and upon payment of 
the sum of five dollars.”

The mover said it had become obvious 
that the increasing work attendant on 
private bills called for a measure of the 
above nature. The time consumed in 
consideration of these private bills would 
thus he in some degree repaid and pay for 
the binding of each bills, as are approved, 
with the statute». It waa also thought 
desirable to enact that a fee of $5 be paid 
upon application to the olerk of the house

Seconded by the attorney-general, and 
carried.

FRIDAY, MARCH SS. IMS. A Gratae Ninety-eight Feet High. Ottawa, March 16 —In the commons 
ti>-day the minister of justice presented 
documents relating to the tria|£of Biel, 
including the judge’s charge, arguments 
of counsel, incidents of the'triaL etc.

Sir Hector Lange vin moved fast Lan
dry's motion be given precedence.

Mr Blake objected, and the motion

1L Bonnet, a professor bk the centralCANADIAN LANDS. (From the Loodoa Times.) c 
we briefly announced ar day orin- with the construction of lifting and build

ing machinery. He has at last succeeded in 
which ie undoubtedly the

The report of the minister of the interior 
shows» remarkable falling off in the num
ber of homestead and pre-emption entries 
iu the northwest* due, of course to the out
break of the rebellion. The comparative 
statement will show the Smintition:

loo*. lotto.
Homesteads, acres...... 583,280
Pre-emptions “ ............364,060 106,213
Sales “ ....... 213,172 126,049

The total area disposed of by the depart
ment in homesteads, pre-emptions and sales 
since the opening of the northwest is 10,- 
930,045 acres. The total receipts up to 31st 
October, 1885, amounted to $4,675,673, de
rived from the following sources: Home
steads and pre-emptions, $486,690; ordi
nary sales, cash, $2,639,647; scrip, $791,- 
878; and sales to colonization companies, 
$857,468. The commissioners appointed 
to settle claims of half-breeds in the north
west report that they held sittings in 26 
different places, receiving, registering, and 
dealing with 1,694 distinct written applica
tion», representing claims representing 1,815 
half-breeds. They issued 1,710 certificates 
for money scrip, equal to $279,200, and 232 
land scrip certificates, representing 65,260 
acres, and close their report by recommend
ing that some means should be taken early 
next spring to give an opportunity of p 

*ing their claims to all those half-br
«ypiRi
The report pf the Hon. Joseph W. Trutch, 
Dominion government agent for British 
Columbia, shows 10 applications for tim
ber leases or licenses were made daring 
the year, 7 applications for record of water 
rights, one renewed application for coal 
prospecting, and nine applications from 
settlers for leave of absence. The appli
cations for purchase or homestead entry 

- covered an area of 127,688 acres, and the 
applications for timber cutting privileges 
covered an area of 13,120. The acreage 
of surveyed land in the New Westminster 
district is placed at 73,624, nnaurveyed 
15,704; area of land for which timber li
censes have been applied, 10,280; Yale- 
Kamloopa district, surveyed 477 acres, 
unsurveyed, 33,023. The report goes on to 
say: “The 
to you of 10th December, 1884, that a 
large percentage of the applications then 
made would probably be abandoned or 
withdrawn, haa been verified ty the com
munications and applications received 
during the past twelve months, some of 
the applications then referred to having 
since been abandoned by letter, and in 
many instances, the lands compris 
such previous applications have bee 
applied for by other persons, 
that the previous applicants have left the 
country, or that the land ares unoccupied 
and unimproved. The Dominion Lands 
Regulations for 1886 not having been put 
in active operation* neither homestead 
èntry nor leave of absence haa yet been 
granted to settlers on" surveyed lands, and 
all these settlers are, consequently, in the 

These settlers, as

krestaiiTtoa world. It wrobuflt to rol . 
masonry at a new church in pro ossa ot areo- 
ttonat the Montmartre,Pari*

This gigantie créas ia 98 feet high. A 
strong frame work forms the base. U

:

the base they are 18 Inches square They ere
supported hy ore» jitem and tcaore

wee ruled out of order.
Later on a division was taken as to 

whether the debate should proceed. The 
vote stood—106 for; 61 ag*f 
debate then proceeded. Mr. Cgri 
spoke again* and Course!, lew 
milters, and Langelier in favei 
vote is expected on Wednesday.

Mr. Curran continues the debate this 
afternoon, and Mr. Thompson; is the next 
speaker on the Government side. The 
debate is likely to last several days. It 
ia expected now the liberal party will be 
divided on the question, a majority op
posing the motion.

The estimates will be presented as soon 
as the Riel debate is closed, and the badge* 
speech delivered immediately after. There 
is not likely to be any considerable addi
tion to the taxation by the imposition of 
new dpfei. v Tbs revenue can be made to 
equalize the* expenditure by ^reading the 
expenses of the rebellion over several years, 
and by aconpmising in so tie of the ordin
ary charges. Very few changes 
iff' are anticipated. ? (

It is conceded now that tr n 
the opposition will vote fdr the Landry mo
tion. About fifteen qjfihem will vote with 
the government, whose majority ie 
ed to be about 50. The 
26 Bleu bplters, a nèfles* 
remain in opposition If thgrÿoverament,, 
has a very small majority, Sir' John will 
appeal to the country.

«is in 1er of the 
of k. Aiter on»

word hot 
being made, 
session gave the ministry an opportunity to 
act, and their best friends must now deeply 
regret that they did not seize that oppor
tunity. We hope and believe that the 
measure will be thrown ont and that it will 
have to keep it company to the shads» of 
oblivion every monopoly bill affecting the 
new town that has been or may now be 
beforp the house. The public.tipe is wqjse 
fchiui wasted by the 1 consideration of'such 
bills, and a merited fate should be meted 

a as quickly and decisively as 
There should he no fbrther delay

to srork aa you never have *vork4»l be> - L_ Xrrf _ 
fore. We want you to get a. V ÿjjf ll $j
signed by all the voters in your Yreigh- — j 
borhood and forward it to 

-praying for the Dominion Goriçrn'ment 
to pass a law preventing the Pacific 
Steamship Company, or any other «hips 
or boats, from landing the Chinosq im
migrants on Canadian soil. We do not 
want any amendment to thé Chinese 
Immigration bill. But we want a bill 
to prevent importing Chinese inio Ca
nada at all. I now give warning .to the 
Dominion Government that the first 
shipload of Chinese emigrants landed 
by the Canadian Steamship Company 
will be the signal for the uprising of 
every white man in British Columbia 
to expel all the Chinese out of the Pro
vince, and that will be before the first 
of August next. Thomas Cook of Brit
ish Columbia in Toronto Globe, March

in the tar-
already done so.have not majority of

ont to them 
possible, 
or postponements. «& dozen willTHE CHINESE QUESTION.

A
For some time pasi there have been 

paragraphs going the rounds of the eastern 
press to, the effect that the British Gov
ernment had requested the Dominion 
Government not to legislate further on the 
Chinese question, as it might .put an end 
to negotiations now pending between the 
home and ChineM Governmedta, and to 
treaties existing between the same. Mr. 
Blake fished for information the other day 
on tiie subject, but he failed to get it. 
Mr. Chapleau said no official communica
tion had been received. Mr. Blake: “I 
did not say officiah” Mr. Chaplean : “But 
I aay official. ” The exact impprt of this', 
qualifying word ie not apparent; but the 
impression prevails that “unofficial” com
munications miy have passed between the 
two governments. In connection with 
this subject we say that Mr. Gordon haa 
given notice of his intention to move for a 
full return respecting the number qf 
Chinese immigrants to Canada from 
Augut 20th last to January 31at, 4886.

•:*x
LIFTING oust

AS toe top ottos upright pteoes I» pirated 
■ swinging, «rote**»* which hnUmros It 
i» 8S tort long *nd constructed so ns to offer 
grata rtebteno. with little weight Thnbta-
____is mods of two pnnUtel lotto), girders,
Interned with trua rods shore end with 
croaspieoBs. *

By means of this tremendous craw 
en of pilier masonry 14 feet thick

It» arches 88 feet above the floor, can be con
structed abo. Thebtianoe at the top sup
ports the pulleys over which pass the load 
aaditsy

The apparatus has besides the advantage 
of being able to be moved upon wheels. A 
track laid along a temporary platform en- 
ablee the machine to he rated to an eleva- 
tion three feet above the floor of the nave of 
the church. The pulleys revolve upon 
bronze lumijjiig.il

The crane is worked by an engine of five- 
horse power. A ehtmting or switching oar 
moves it from mm part of the building to

McTavieh in the chair.
After pasting a number of claume the

ft

bestatement made in my leport

Btvalry in the Dinner B 
[New York Letter.] .

The most careful of adjusters was the 
Italian whom I saw in the great Wash
ington market Be Was going from 
stall to stall, literally nosing oat bar
gains in fish, fowl and vegetables: His 
sense of smell was his guide in making 
purchases. He sought things that were 
not yet in decay, bat" would be on the 
morrow. In that way'he secured very 
low prices. The » articles which he 
bought at half rates, or stiff lower, 
were those which the dealer would have 
lost all together if not sold that day. 
The quantities purchased 
able, and I was curious to know what 
was to be dime with them.

“He is the caterer for one of the table

ed in
n re- 

who state

TOSTOFF1CE STATISTICS.

POWDERThe report of the postmaster-general 
shown a remarkable increase in the busi
ness of the department. The number of 
offices in operation last year wh*-?,064, 
with 60,461 miles of post route,' od which 
the annual mail travel was computed to 
be 22,173,455 miles. These figures show 
an increase of 247 poetofficea over 1884, 
with 3,330 miles of new poet routes or
ganized for mail service. The British 
Columbia figures are as follows: Number 
of poetofficea on November 1st, 97 ; miles 
of post route, 3,530; annual rate of mail 
travel, 386,445 miles; estimited number 
of letters sent, 1,100,000; post cards, 
60*000; registered letters, 50,000; free 

70,000; newspapers and periodical» 
posted otherwise than from office of pub
lication,- 80,000; books, circulars, etc., 
70,000; parcels by parcel pnat, 11,000; 
postal revenue for year ending Japp 30th. 
$42,248 41; expenditure, . $85,964.84; 
number of money order offices, 21; 
amonnt of money orders iaaued,$614,t92.

which works the 
manner. Parte! the gearing which drive» 
the crane can be disconnected therefrom and 
atiSfthed to tiw oar by

B. C. FIB* INSURANCE
Mr. Wilson moved the second reading 

of this bill. Mr Semlin in amendment 
moved that the bill be recommitted for 
the purpose of striking out clause 50.

Hon. Mr. Davie said it was quite right 
that the homestead act should not apply 
to any judgment as a protection against 
the payment of premium jiotes.

Hod. Mr. Robson said the removal of 
this clause was the very one of all. others 
that shouldbe retained in the bill,because it- 
swept away the very basis .of the whole 
mutual insurance system, aud would pre
vent homesteads from being insured.

Mr. Beaveu did not take this view be
cause, he maintained, anyone who 
took up a premium note, would do so in
telligently as to the fact whether or not 
an exemption was claimed under the home
stead sot. He thought the clause would 
take away the right of a wife without 
her knowledge or consent, and for these 
reasons he intended „ to vote for the 
amendment

Mr. T. Pavie said that were it not for the 
insurance which with this provision in the 
act a homesteader would be able to make 
it might happen that the property in which 
it waa recognised a wife had a* right would 
be destroyed without a remedy because 
the expunging of the clause disqualified 
homesteads from insurance. Persona were 
not compelled to join, and if they pre
ferred another company they would have 
to pay their premium oaah down, and a 
mutual company, the only one which en
abled persona of small means to enenre, 
would be deprived of the only guarantee 
upon which the company depended in 
ing business.

Mr. Pooley, also, was of opinion that 
the clause should be retained. Its remov
al would work injury to the very persons 
whom the company proposed to benefit.

Mr. Grant thought it only fair that if 
a homestead was to share in the benefits 
of insurance it should be equally liable 
to the payment of the premium notes

The amendment was put, and resulting 
in a tie, the speaker gave his casting vote 
in favor of the words standing part of the 
question.

VICTORIA «AND SAANICH RAILWAY CO.
The hill was read a third time and 

passed.

oiaoooe gear-
position of squatters, 
well as thoria on nnaurveyed lands, have, 
however, been generally assured that if 
they remain upon their claims and comply 
strictly with the homestead provisions of 
the Land Regulations they will obtain 
homestead entry for the land settled up
on, and, in due course, a title thereto. 
The variance between the provincial law 
with respect to pre-emption—allowing 
settlement duties to be performed by an 
agent—and the Dominion regulations 
with respect to homestead entry—requir
ing actual residence and cultivation—has 
I understand, led to numerous cases o 
“land ; jumping,” which will proba
bly require to be settled by
the land board when established.
The survey of Dominion lands in this 
province having been tranefeired to the 
control of the Technical Branch of the 
Department at Ottawa, the work under 
my direction of copying the plans and 
field noies bf thé Surveys made during 
thri past two Fears of the provincial pre
emptions within the railway belt end of 
the reserves set apart by the 
era of Indian affairs, was discontinued. 
Since then, Mr. McKenzie, who was em
ployed ou this work, has been engaged in 
making copies of land applications and 
records, for transmission to the depart
ment at Ottawa, in acqordance with in
structions to me by No. 8130, of 17th 
April last. The progress of this work 
has been retarded, for the reasons already 
explained and communicated to you by 
me, and specially in consequence of the 
resignation of Mr. H. J. Campbell, end 
the long illness of Mr. T. A. Pope.
Pope, however, having again resumed hie 
duties, tiie work will now be carried on to 
better advantage. The returns received 
from Mr. J. S. Macdonell, acting timber 
inspector, show that timber to the amount 
of 6,748,273 feet B. M. has 
Dominion lands daring the past year. 
The Grown dues on this timber, as well 

timber cut during the préviens 
son, are still uncollected, pending the 
issue from the department of authority 
for the collection thereof by an officer 
'duly appointed for that purpose. The 
only license cancelled during the. year was 
that temporarily granted to the Dominion 
Sawmill Company, which cancellation re 
suited from proceedings having been in
stituted for winding np that company.

RAILWAY CBARTBR9.

Absolutely Pure.
This, powder never varies. A marvM of parity 

strength and wMeeomentse. More economical thaa 
the ordinary kinds, and caanot be sold ia comwCl» 
toe with the multitude <* lew it*, shortfweirh 

slam or vhoephmtr rowdm Sdd onlii tit Can» 
tor as Bakoto Powds Wall 8t., N.Y.

be- v’t.
it

PBRRT DAVIS’

PAIN-KILLERletters SIt is
IS BBCOMMBNDtn BT

Physician*, Minister*,., Minionoriet, 
Managers of Factories, Workshops, 

Plantations, Nurses in Hospital^ s 
—in short, everybody everywhere> 

who has ever given it a triaL y
TAKE* INTERNALLY MIXED WITH A 

WINK <J LASS Of HOT MILK AND ' . .7 
SUGAR, IT WILL BK FOUND 

A NEVE* FAILING
6 * CUBE FOR ” » '

SUDDEN COLDS, CHILLS, CONx 
GESTION OU STOPPAGE OF 

ClllCULATION, CRAMPS,
PAINS IN THE STOMACH, SUM- J 

. MF.lt AND BOWEL COMPLAINTS. 
SOBB THBOAT . Ac.

APPLIED EXTERNAL!.T, 
EXPERIENCE HAS PROVEN IT THE MOST 

EFFECTIVE AND BEST LINIMENT ON 
EARTH IN UBMOVIIÇeçCKB PA1M 

ARISING FROM

SPRAINS, BRUISES, RH£UMA« 
TISM, NEURALGIA, SWELLED 

FACE, TOOTHAdfB,
BURNS, FROST BITES, Ac., Ac.

25cts. per Bottle. 
tST Beware of Imitations.

74.
: .......... ..... ------ ---------

• Lectures on the Bible.
k

"Toxhe Editob:—From-ihe ctroumetance 
of pnqlic school teaching being non-sectari
an, and no religions instruction imparted, 
leaving that ins traction to be supplied by 
tire Sunday school and the honpe/ii has 
occurred to me that lectures from tfie plat
form upon the Bible would be an adinirable 
supplement to the teaching of the Sunday 
school, with the view of supplying fuller in
formation than it admits of, for notwith
standing the value and excellente of the 
instruction there given, and of the gratitude- 
due to those laboring as teachers, that 
instruction - most necessarily be to a great 
extent of a juvenile character. It seems, to 
me that lectures upon the Bible to follow 
Sunday school teaching upon, for instance, 
such subjects as the lieratnre of the Bible, 
the history of that grand old book, 

f the charm of its narrativee-rof the 
simplicity and beauty of its diction—of 
the splendid eastern imagery employed iu 
its metaphor»— of the recent discoveries 
by Layard and others in Bible;lands, with 
map illustrations, not foVgetting the won
derful preservation of this book after so 
many vicissitudes, and of its finally com 
ing t6 us as a goodly heritage and charter 
of our faith. Lectures, I say, upon all or 
any of these subjects would supply abuor 
dant material for what is interesting and 
instructive. I am distinctly of opinion 
that in the past the Bible has been left too 
exclusively to Sundays, to churches end 
to Sunday schools, where necessarily the 
inculcations mult he of a serious eharac 
ter; but why not vary it by introduction 
of lectures which would give opportunity 
of making the Bible interesting as well s* 
instructive by placing ita pleasing and 
sunshiny side before our youbg people ? 
I can easily imagine that in many, 
instances the Bible with some of them, 
(and not perhaps a few) in after life 
becomes a'disregarded and dosed volume, 
from its teaching in young d*y* having 
assumed the character of a task, which 
the delivery of interesting lecture» would 
have a tendency to remove, and put the 
Bible in altogether a different form before 
them.

In short, that the Bible from neglect 
of this popular medium of making it in
teresting and attractive, haa never been 
sufficiently done justice to, and ita omis
sion has given room for free thought and 
infidelity to take advantage of the nejjfeet.

: It et a. Fig. 8 shows the'
framed metal one and one-half fart high,

firm by a great number of cross 
and braces. It ia supported upon five

It is interesting to note the strength of the
crane. It is calculated to lift a load of 6*16» 

The machine weighs altogether M,-« The
girt* by the load of 6,100 pounds, the b«U- 

being horizontal.

Mr.
Last week the third human body wne cre

mated at Woking. By the desire of the rate 
time the body was horned in ite ehn 

very satisfactorily 
in as hour and» half, although the 
•that of a lady—weighed fourteen 

■tons The residual aahee were quite white 
The Cremation society requires the fullest 
Information as to the

The

been out on
CAMPBELL’S

fSATHARTIC n
w compounU

of death from
A Traveled Hat.
[Chicago H<«tidJ

There has arrived at Ban Francisco by 
mail » hat that has made the tour of the 
world. It was started from an. Oregon 
town ass joke, and, as it is still well 
lupplied with uncanceled stamps, it i4 
probable it will keep traveling until it fir 
worn out

as on

of its furnace in any where
it thinks fit Sanitary reformers gen- ia effective in small 

—doses, acts without 
^■^■LSHh griping, does not eo- r 
^■■■■■■pcasion nausea,

U^nV will not:create im- 
■ tation an d congestion 

■I do many of the
usual cathartics ad- 
ministered in the 
form of Pills, Ac.

Ladles and Chil
dren having the most sensitive strv 
machs take this medicine without trou
ble or complaint. •

Campbell's Cathartic Compou**"^ 
is especially adapted for the cure of 
Lives Complaints and Bilious'Dis

orders. " ’
Fob Acid Stomach and Loss of Ap

petite.
Fob Sick Headache and Dtspêpsia. 
Foe Constipation or Costivenkss.
Foe all Complaint» arising fro*4!» 

Disordered state of the Sto
mach, ...

This wedieme being m liquid foçm, 
tiie dose can be easily regulated tv 
meet the requirements of different per
sons, thus making it equally well 
adm^ed to the use of the little child aa 
to the adult. Put np in three dunce 
bottles, and sold by ail dealers in 
family medicines. „<

Price Retail, 96Vents.

«rally will join in congratulating the society
guns
ships

on the steady progress of cremation in pub
lic opinion. In France a very important ad
vance has been made, as tee prefecture of 
thrfleine has decided to spend 48,000 in the 
erection of a crematorium in the great

FINDLAY CREEK MINING LEASE.
Report of bill was adopted. Also report 

of N. W. and P. M. telephone company.
IMPRISONMENT EXEMPTION ACT.

Bill read a third time and passed.
TIMBER ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

Bill read a third time and passed.
VANCOUVER INCORPORATION BILL.

Mr. T. Davie asked," on a point of order, 
if the informal notice of a motion of the 
member for Oom ox that the bill be read a 
second time at the end of six months 
entitled him to the floor.

Speaker said the motion was out of order, 
been made in the proper form.

Mr. Dingwall said he meant to make thg 
motion when the bill came np again for dis
cussion.

. Orr not being prepared to go on with 
the biff, it vfos placed on the orders for the 
next day.

.y I III.» im.j, •
the commissioners Of 
London will not be far 
authorities, but will again consider the pro
posal of carrying out ths practice in their 
cemetery at Dfdrd, As 8tr Spencer Wells 
put It, in
ia between cremation or corruption, porifl-

N AT URAL GAM WASTED. ■s for the city of 
behind the Peril

Mr. Blake is going to rattle the govern
ment on tiie question of the disallowance 
of Manitoba railway charters. He has giv
en notice of a long resolution which 
points out that when the charter of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway was under con
sideration in 1881,the “monopoly clause” 
namely thé clause forbidding 
strdetion df new railways in Ml 
the North-West to the south of the line 
of the C. P. R.—was explained by Sir 
John A. Macdonald to mean only that 
the Dominion parliament should not 
authorize such new lines. Manitoba, as a 
full-fledged province of the Dominion, was 
admitted at the time by Sir John to poe- 

full power to authorize the construc
tion of railways within its own limits, 
even in spite of the Dominion policy with 
regard to the 0. P. R. On this under
standing, parliament confirmed the C. P. 
R. charter. Mr. Blake’s résolutirn, after 
showing all this from quotations from 

and Mr. Thomas

Ahest 964,000,000 Cable Feet 
Blown off line the Air and 

Lost Every Day. of his speeches: “The choice

The quantity of natural gas “blow
ing off” or going to waste ia* something 
startling, save a Pittsburg correspond 
ent of the Philadelphia Press. While* 
large amounts of it are used, it is 
nevertheless true that. nearly equal 
amounts are wasted. Tfea amount 
which is not utilized would more than 
furnish a city like Pittsburg, teeming 
with manufacturing establishments,11 . . „-ito.f-el m ab.nd.nU The Philndol. 
phi. Company utilité about forty-sèven Ci—one, to. greatereurttonmL.«5. aya 
wells each day. They largely-- control to angular magnitude» car to. horiaoni to. 
the entire Murrayaville and Tarent»» «tow, a direct «fcetot _to« it.hneUgfct te 
district., but still their waste ie some- 7o
thing enormous. At all the Welle the when arttfioial'y prodootafliu. ithtoown 
flov of gas average from 10,060,DOC by, experiment» that to. diataaoa bâteront 
to 30,000,000 cubic feet pefi^day,' A, tamtaou. pointe witota'a 
large per cent of .this ie wetted, fo;*», 
ing brought to tW ôtty, through drip 
tion aud other caueee. Officials of the 
eompany estimate that the total loro" 
in the entire Tarentum and Mtyrtaye 
Tillage gae fields will reach 106.600,.
000 cubic feet per day. la thi» ie ■ esti
mated the gas from the Welle of the 
Cheniers Gae Company, which at pres
ent are not being utilized, but may be 
turned to profit at any time. In the 
entire gae field about 264,000,(MO jeu- 
bic feet of gas is wasted. One thou- 
sand cubic feet of gae "• estimated to 
equal one hoahel of coal in heating pyo- 

y. This would make an equiraient 
of 261,000 'buahela of coal - burned via 
the air each day. A miner can, on the 
arerage, dig aerenty bushels of ooal a 
day. The waste, then would be, in 
round numbers, equal to thenMIy work 
of 3,800 miners, or about tlib number 
employed in digging ooal in - the, Pitts
burgh dietriot. ‘ K'jj;’ ’

gaining favor In Germany.

the con- 
anitoba and

Locks Larger Hear tire
H

Remarking upon the ^parent phsaomenoe 
of the unusual large else of the sun and 
moon, in rising or setting, Stroobant points

not

out tte common error that intervening ob
jecte enable an observer to better 
the real alee of the heavenly bodies, in that 
the same effect is visible at sea and indicates

Mr

the fallacy of several other theories. ThereVICTORIA TRAMWAY COMPANY.
Adjourned committee; Mr. Cunningham 

in the chair.
Mr. T. Davie expressed "himself as op

posed to such contemplated monopolies as 
generally embodied in these private tills. 
He thought the bill extremely premature 
and would not support it.

Mr. Allen took a similar view and moved 
that the committee rise»

The motion was loet by 11 to 9; Messrs. 
McTavish, John, Allen.' T,-Davie, Beaven, 
Baybould, Wilson, Allen, .Dingw»H, A.E.B. 
Davie voting in the âffirmative.

Mr. Beaven asked the chair that a» only' 
ty out of twenty-one members on the 
had voted, tiiit the member who had 

refrained should'be requested to vote.
Mr. Cunningham asked the ben?.gentie- 

man to name the member who had not 
voted. Mr. Beaven replied that ha could 
not say, to which the chairman responded 
that neither could he. Mr. Beaven insisted 
that the chairman’s duty was to note such a 
fact, and upon request by another 
to call for some signification from the mem
ber having failed to vote. The chairman 
answered that he couldn’t be made to tell 
what he did not know. Mr. Beaven sug
gested that he find out. This the chai-man 
refused so do. which prompted Mr. Beaven 
to tell him he was shirking his duty and 
that he was the most extraordinary chair
men who had ever been placed in such a 
position—a reifiark that evoked donsider- 
able laughter.

The committee then rose, reported, and 
asked leave to sit again.

■ Mr. Beaven on a 
drew the attention

ar5"Aud Still Fapconver,speeches of Sir John 
White, state that nevertheleas the Gov
ernment had einde 1882 persistently 
allowed charteep granted by Manitoba to 
railways within its own limits on the 
ground that the charters “conflicted with 
the settled polity of the Dominion* as re
garded the G.^P. R. Mr. Blake continued 
that again in 1884, the government an
nounced that the near completion of the 
O. P. R. and the strength it was showing 

k against competition would enable the gov
ernment to cease ite restrictive policy 
with regard to Manitoba railways 
ten. Mr. Blake therefore asks tha 
of the late charters granted by Manitoba

------to a line (the Manitoba Central) running
south of the O. P. R. should not be dis
allowed by tiie Dominion go 
wae expected that the motion would come 

early in the week, hot when the order 
i called Mr. Blake asked that it might 

be allowed to stand until farther papers 
were brought down. Rumor credit» the 
leader of the opposition with having pre
pared a long speech on the subject.

XÀTo the Editor-.-r-Tfie Oregonian of the 
19th inst. make» mention in six different 
articles of Vancouver ..meaning^I suppose, 
Vancouver on-Colmabia river.

J : x -, Ajm-VAHOOUVEB.

dis- y oNic _
elixiR

■ 8

inopeaaèd.

the dte

4 : J A Terribly Shattered Man.
[Watt Street News,]

Two or three years ages whan cotton 
futures had a greater hold on the south than 
■ow, even the colored folks became crasy to 

1 speculate. One day a well-known tekqr,

A COLIJ.flBIA!* ABROAD.

Extracts from h Letter Written 
at Naples.

end cure of that class of disorders 
attendant upon a low or reduced slate

called Unde Phillip, drove a male into 
Auguste, andchar- 

t one
A day or two alter he Mttoi tow» 0»

^teSSUwi.taturt.r 
‘■Oh, I»hl fatum am SU right—all right; 

hut if you want to know how I ia, dan a 
d^rret^matur.aah. Poa • terrible

Naples,
“The weather or climate, whi 

please, of London, became so' 
when we had fog, smoke, an^Tmad plvt 
■now, that we-packed a portmanteau quo, 
fled south last month. We only stayed 
two days in Paris, preferring 'to make a 
longer stay there on our return, end have 
jogged on Quietly, resting at Marseilles, 
where we met summer, then to Monte 
Oario, which is, I think, the most lovely 
spot that I have ever seen. * * We
need to take long tramps over thq'ffiono- 
tain roads, feeling as it we were in British 
Columbia. In fact, Yale could be made 

tike Monte Carlo. The aoaeery'ia 
igly" the same, only Monte Carlo 
began club bench’ terraopd, with 
walled roadrand flights of bfoad

<pb» 4. ofttieRveteiu. and iwually accomemiietl 
by Pallor, Wéakness and 1’alnUation 
of tiie lieart. Prompt resiute- will 
follow its use in cases of Sudden Kx- 
haustion arising from l^>ss of 
Acute or Chronic Diseases, and in the 
weakness timt invariably aeeoni|>aiilee 
the recovery from Wasting Fqyqys. No 
remedy will give more speedyretteflii 
Dyspepsia or Indigest ion, ita action on 
the stomach being that of a gentle and 
harmlesa Ionic, exciting tlio orenns of 
digestion to action, and thus affording 
immediate ami )n;rinnnent relief" The 
earmlnalive proixullea of the different 
aromntics' which tiie Elixir contains 
render it useful in Flatulent Dysjiepsia. 
It til a valuable remedy for Atonic 
Dyspepsia, which iu apt7 to occur in 
persons of a entity character.

For Imnovèrislied Blood, Loss o# 
Appetite, 1 )espomlency, and in all cases 
where an effective and ccrtiun stimu
lant ia required, the Elixir wÿl be 
fourni invaluable.

membererjou CRUELTY TO CHlLDREUjU

Filthy Condition of n Pennsyl
vania Orphan Asylum,

bad
rernment. It

up pertwas
■AM IMS)Hàbkisbubo, Pa., March 11.—He 

Governor and Attorney-General y eater 
day 'examined Chester Spring. Or
phans’ Home. Mueb of the bed-clothing 
was found in. a filthy condition. The 

bad condition, 
ong time. There 

round for 
only six new

Resolves to Preach the tisapel
A FLYING COLUMN. Fere and Maple.

.Ever aince the Ottawa Parliament 
opened statement, have been made that 
the Government had come to the deeiaiqn 
to «end a flying column adtong tho Indiana 
of the North-weet, in order to repreas any 
inoipient germ, of rebellion that might be 
floating round. General Middleton, who 
was questioned on the subject a few day. 
age,. verified thh rumors, end even went 

- so fir aa to mention March Slit aa the 
day on. which the column would start. 
From what haa been learned, however, 
there ia a likelihood that the display of 
force will not take plaoe. It ia «aid the 
Government haa received information 
that the Iadiana will burn the prairie if 
the force ia lent, and the ranchmen of 
the territories have forwarded strong re
present, tions to the Gorernment agaioat 
thr aarrying ont of the scheme. General 
Middleton ia credited with being ita 
parent, and it ia generally 
an ill-advised move on hia part.

question of privilege 
of the speaker to the 

chairman's act in refusing to put 
again, arid he submitted that 
most extraordinary proceeding on the part 
of a chairman that he had seen. He did 
not know that he should at that time move 
a vote of oeneure on the honorable member, 
but he certainly waa not fit to «H in. the 
ohair again.

Hon. Mr. Smiths thought the last speaker 
should father be entitled to a vote of cen- 
sore. The rales of the house only required 
that the chair call upon a member to vote 

, when that member shall have been pointed 
ont to hint aa not having voted.

The speaker was of opinion that after a 
motion had been twice put end twice de
clared upon that It was hardly proper for a 
member to complain of the result unless he 
Were In a position to point out any error in 
the count.

Chicago, March 11.—The Rev. S. 
Jones given public notice that he haa 
quit playing the mountebank and waa 
going to preach straight Gospel He 
addressed an audience of 3,060 people, 
three-quarters of whom were women. 
At the close of his short talk be said: 
“Now, we here bad enough of mounte
bank. Ton aay, “Jones, why do yon 
play .the mountebank!" I ray, just adapt
ing myself toOhicago audience. (Laugh
ter.) “If I bad not started out that way 

l wouldn’t have come bock again. I 
a you what you want IIrat, and give 
I what you need second. Nothing

SÆ n^i.u.“nEtwi^ £
tending SO feet on Fort street to Central on the Ooepel pure and sitople from
court. -

very t
■trikin
haa <t

steps for short outs, and the m’ounteina 
are terraced for olives, while what would 
correspond to Yale from the Indian 
church to Onderdonk’a, is a mass of palms, 
tree ferns, yuccas ’sud a hundred similar 
trace and plants. They make long hedges 
of geranium, which are ah rube with stems 
three or four inches in diameter, while 
heliotrope hangs over the roadside wells 
in great tangled maaiaa. " *

the motion 
it was the and carpenter shop. Loss about $4,000; 

partially insured.
St. OaTHsraxKir' March 15.—John 

Ellis, recently arrested on suspicion of 
being concerned in the Bates tragedy 
at Allanberg, haa been liberated on hia 
own bail to appear when called upon.

Brampton, March 15.—McPhsil,
school teacher, baa been peddling jew
elry after school hours for several 
years. Being suspected of amuggliog, 
he waa watched and caught He waa 
brought before the custom» officer -in 
Toronto and goods valued $1,000 
tiseated.

MoNTirtou Club.—On Sunday the 
Hebrew feast of Pnrim and Bather was 
celebrated by the Jewish roeidentt of the 
ehy. In the evening the ladies ahd gen
tlemen composing the Monteflon club 
gave an interesting entertainmenÇin 
memoration of the triumph Of Moi 
over Haman. A well-filled programme 
of voeal and instrumental music, recita
tions, ate., was carried ont to the delight 
of all those who were.preeenA. After 
this an excellent supper was p»r*ik— -I,,lisp» “

oom-
rdeoai

prove a valuable Teetotative.- as the 
eombinatiou of (BneliouaCsIisnyAwd

as specifics for üiè-shnsnteamtd-disorv 
Soid 6y oil Hsi*rr» Fomflp, Jfetochwt!It you are suffering from a sense of ex

treme wearinem, try one bottle ot Ayer’» 
Sarsaparilla. It will coat yon hnt one 
dollar, aud it will do yon incalculable 
good. It will do away with that tired 
feeling, and give you new life and energy

■éi—con -
a,

against the trustees of the fire 
charitable fund will be argued

■HOLM agents,
Mowtbbil, PQ

Tan ease 
department
to-day.

All the British Columbia M. P.'a voted 
with the government In the diet division 
on the Biel matter.

conceded to be land suarnra and surveyors.
Hen. Mr. Smiths moved the second this time.”

Ai4
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TO SUBSCRIBERS AND 
- SUBSCRIBER!

H NO NOT10E «S

rrMST M ASH
LESS THE

BIRTHS, marriages

Persont reading at a distance < 
*ay dedre to Insert a notice of i 
Death la Tks Colonist, must endow 
Two D6uiAk and Purr Cans in P. 
eedee, bttM or coin, t ensure insert

THE WEEKLY Cl
NOTICE.

Â feast al lemon ran St 
Vura *rrewe«t", Seoxa,-------- aanwtiintg MEAT DEt
»*re mail is mndtrd k

AMD OISDA.TCHKD
MTHlni.

Local and Provii
‘ From Ou Daily Colon

• if Drowning Accli 
1 ichan. ,

'■* fSpecial to The Colon!

Cowichan, B. O , March 
day raoraing Katie, the elfl 
daughter of James Mearns, i 
er, egedieight, started out 
eowe. In ernaamg a creek 
poor girl slipped and fell ia 
The creek being very high d 
the rain she was carried A 
Her little brother went ii 
came near being carried aej 
saving himself by catching tl 
tree. He then went and td 
who roahed to the scene of 
After searching for some tin 
the girl waa discovered unde 
end logs, life being extinct. I 
rued home and to day the ccj 
inquest. The jury brought 
of accidental drowning.

Personal.

Mr. 'William Power, ofl 
Mr. and Mrs Laidlaw, of .N 
■ter, arrived down yeeterdaj 

Hon. A. N. Richards ri 
New Westminster yesterday 

Mr. Wm Charles, wife J 
returned from Los Angeles 
mail steamer, having speoj 
months in Southern Calif or j 

Mr. N. Connolly and Md 
E., returned from the mainlJ 

Mr. 1%. Chisholm and fl 
are et tire Driard.

Mr. JZB. Tiffin, of Portj 
the Oriental

At the Occidental: J. 
Texas; 8 T. Emout, AbJ 
Woods and G. Payne, Englj 
end wife, John Reid, New ! 
W. a McDougall, Elgin; A 
Seattle. ]

At the Driard : S. M. B| 
Pike. Eng; J. 8. Wallace] 
A. Wfioly, Port Townsend.!

Mr. E> W. McLean, Sad 
at the QpSrd.

D. ». McNeill, goverj 
leaves for points od the 
of Nan^rWith 
settlers.

Mr. C. Gowen, who 
•tight paralytic stroke oil 
ing last, ie still confined to 

Mr. Robt. Stevenson lei 
ereek this morning.

Mayor Dickinson, of Nev 
ia in town.

a party

Tew*.

We know of no more »( 
nomen for.the new town tha 
Earl Gragrille ia the new 
tary, hie name waa first a< 
locality and the propoaitidi 
fer U one leas euphonious 
one at that) seems scarcely 
But in case s change ia dea 
adopt Quqdfa Î It ie recc 
ooover'e book of travels tl 
opinion that Quadra share* 
honor of discovering Van 
and he proposed to call the 
ta-VamcDUver.” In the ei 
island was designated aa 

Now, would iteonver ■■
act (always supposing that 
deeeied go id enough) U 
Quadra a simple act of jua 
the new town after him ?

Frina'Brllish Ce

Mr. A E. House, of Brit»! 
visiting hie father-in-law. If 
of Grimsby. Mr. H. ie roll 
gives evidence of being any 
peptic. He gives glowh 
British OMnmbia as being s 
lag, mining, Ashing, fruit- 
railing and pictureeqoe 
mild and healthy climate 
exception of toe Mongolian] 
by respectable, very «ociaN 
one, law-abiding promoter! 
and their country’, welfare.

■oeh-fclt want is thatol 
er other Englieh-speaMog] 
high offer, are made by « 
entai, and even then cant 
Mr. H. will vint Montreal 
tenth of ipring goods beforri 
—Hamilton Tima.

Dnraouio Puauo Pi 
the rebond reading of a 
pat to prevent the defaeii 
nartf, introduced by Mr., 
nouai showed a tendency I 
object which wul cm fine 
upon peraona. defacing pit 
reeks with unsightly advJ 
ia thought th»t the honotj 
■eat have been reading 
“A Tramp Abroad," in w 
that an entoHmew AM 
tag agent, after having ed 
himeelf over the top of J 
■witaerlaud and painted 
fare the word “Soiidpad 
eimilar, waa compelled hd 
to aa earefuUy oblitéra»

Salmon Pioxfara 
Astoria, arrived yeeterdl 
George E. Starr. He rep 
series on Columbia river i
GStEe. SbottW

fish which a good many 
bain the neighborhood 
peeked by the forty ot 
meay will start to work 
to fill eastern orders, the 
able fish in the river on i 
freshet and the mild ep 
will start for Fraser ri 
where he will 
America and British Colei 

Mr. Holmes 
of the B. A. Packing Co.,
the

T** Struct*.—The a 
proper authorities ie calk 
id which the drain on B 
beeD constructed from the 
Fort etreet. The stones 1 
formed the bed of the stre< 
folly thrown aside in fiai 
and a ridge of soft clay lef 
ty wae a solid road-bed. 
•aperririoa should be ex< 
omriels over peraona tear! 
sod they should be oompe 
im as good order as they fa

Tun Skxtigr.—The

'A

Bavons’,. The gap at 
likely he taosed on the

have
w to sell 
Oentlea’a for $11.60.

Ten Oriental H< 
will eelargv hie hotel 
tag s throw-story at 
Orton tal, tracts.

»
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WOMAN’S WORK. |sà*s«5rl.,ss.,ïsrîj£ 
Aeüëaas.—> e."e,"r™.‘fïfTïï ss

cities.
Obviously the work Is precarious, as 

fashion changes almost continually. Io 
the present condition of business, econ
omy being the order of the day, one 
branch of the making, of artificial flowers 
Is stimulated, for whereas in prosperous 
times, the completed sprays are Im
ported, now the custom Is to Import sep
arately the stems, buds* leaves and 
corolles, “gross goods,” as they are 
called, and then have the sprays manu-, 
factured from them here.

The result Is greater cheapness ; at the ' 
sacrifice of the artistic, however, as the 
work done by our girls copying after a 
sample, is not equal to that done by bet
ter practiced and artistic Fceochwomqo 
on the other side of the Atlantic.

Artificial flowers, of a cheaper grade 
than the French, are being made here 
constantly, more or less. Feather mak
ing is done chiefly in the winter.
* Girls able to make artificial flowers 
and fancy feathers earn from ten to 
twelve dollars a week.

THE BIT Or LAND. FBOJB THE CAPITAL.

The Great Debate—Rate of In
terest i» B. C.—Inter- 

* etdnf Mews 
Moles.

ists so far had done little or nothing in
embarking in industries in the wemity of: 
Victoria. He should support the second 
reading but intended to support amend
ments to it if it went into committee.

Mr. T. Davie said that if the amend
ant of the senior osember for Victoria 

city (Mr. Beaven) merely proposed to 
amend the biU and not defeat it, the 
formality of its discharge could be dis
pensed with and amendments be made in 
committee.

Hon. Mr,. Duok was in favor of the 
bill, and should support its second read
ing. The otiose giving exemption from 
service to ex-volunteer, firemen ooold 
be altered to prevent its phraseoology. ap
pearing to order, vide the jurors' set.

Mr. Galbcpith agreed with a former 
speaker that if all‘the objections that had 
been taken to the bill were considered 
there would be nothing left, and thought 
the amendmiht oMhE leader of the oppo
sition should be supported.

The amendment waa pat and lost as 
follows:—,

Aye#—Cunningham, Allen, Drake, Gal
braith, Heaven, McLeese, Semlin.

Noes—Smiths, Davie, Robson, Ding
wall, Raybould, Grant, Orr, Helgesen, 
John,Davie, Cowan, Duck.

House went into committee, Mr. 
Cowan in the chair.

An amendment to section 3 was, on 
of Mr. T. Davie, made to the 

effect that uo grant of any bonus should 
be made until the same had received the 
assent of the ratepayers.

The clause, giving the power to the 
council to appoint chief and assistant en
gineers haosse efrahy future vacancy was 
» truck retins o* - .5

Clause 6, providing for taxation of 
those persons praoEicising certain profes
sions, met with OOtisidereble opposition. 
Mr. T" Dsvfe suggested that architects 
and civil engineers be exempted. Hon. 
Mr. Davie desired the same privilege he 
extended to physician!, surgeons and 
dentists. Mr. Beaven contended that the 
tax upon barristers and solicitors had ex
isted for s long time, and if it had not 
been collected before .it was remis s- 

the part ot‘the council, and the 
sooner the tax was collected the better. 
The excuse urged on behalf of architects 
and civil engineers that their calling waa 
not ao remunerative as to fairly bear tax
ation could not apply to the legal pro-
6Mr. f. Davie «aid there was one thing 

about the lawyers: ï If tjley did make 
money here they àléd spent K here—(a 
laugh)—and for hie part he would ae toon 
pav the proposed tax to the city council as 
that he should dispose of the money in 
any other way.

Mr. Ouuniugham thought this portion 
,of the clause was a tax upon brains, and 
he would move thatix.be struck out.

The motion was carried.
Mr. T. Davie moved that sections 4 

and 6 of an act "entitled, "An Act to 
amend the Municipality Act, 1881," be 
repealed, and that the repealed sections 
of the original act be.hereby re-enacted. 
He explained that the sections he pro
posed to expunge bad been enacted soldly 
with the view of the Dominion liquor 
license act being sustained by the privy 
council of England, which having de
clared that sot ultrcUvires the necessity 
for the repeal of the aforesaid sections of 
the act of 1881 no longer existed. Car
ried.

FOURTH PARLIAMENT.T9

Etcckly (Msnist. What tti KIEL MATTER. I hsar thee sp«*k,ol the bit o’land.
And » oow for «vary lab-riog hatd;
Tell ne, dear mother, whe e is that shore—
Where ehxll I dud It, and work no more?
I* It at hoœe, this unoccupied ground,
Where aerie three aed a eow are found? 
le it where pbeaeSste or partridges breed.
Or in fields where the farmer is sowin* Me 
a it eu tab moors, eo wild and grand,
Shall I find this bit of arable land? .

Not there, not there, my ■ ilee.

FOURTH SESSION!.That under the reduced railroad rates 
the Chinese are leaving California for the 
east in great- numbers. Two carloads of 
them went yesterday.

That Bishop Bagahawe, of the CalhoHc 
diocese of Nottingham, has forbidden the 
Catholic fn his diooese to join the Prim
rose league.

That some one says there is a great deal 
of character in eyebrows. We do net 
know about this, but we do know that 
there is a great deal of India ink in theta 
sometime*-

That "I never know what tfi do with 
my feet when I’m in a parlor,’^ eaid the 
embarrassed man. “Did it ever suggest 
itself to you that yon might steer them 
toward the door ?"

That “Are jrou a prohibitionist Î” asked 
OoL De Stone, poising his pocket flask in 
the air as he regarded hia chance acquain
tance suspiciously. “I am. " “Then you 
will excuse me if I drink before passing 
you the flask. ”

That while Mr. Justice Ohittywae try
ing a case in London the other day, a 
large piece of plaster fell from the ceiling 
•of the court upon the canopy under which 
he waa sitting. “Fiat justifia ruat
calum." “Let justice be done though 

j I* • • i .1, the heavens fall,” said he.
Local and Provincial Jl6W8. That a wonderful Chinese boy is men-

‘ From tiu Daily Colon**,,Mar ,-ifa. a tJtioned in the report of a miaaienary at
•.E»»w.,.,AeedeBfà,c*w.

i * ichaa. missing s single word of making one mifi-
> —take. He is now oommitting to memory

™ <Wu"“’) - Dr. Mutin’. Evidence, of OhrtitifrflitJ. ,
Cowichan, B. 0 , Much 83 - Ye.ter- Tli.t Wni.ei.... hotel» end boerdieed.y ,o,.io,K.,i.,he eleven old « ÊSfïp

d.cghiW of J.mM M~rn. .nd her brmh- childreD io a married mm
er, agedtoight. started out to hunt be ou ht t0 hlve . homeof h,. own, even if
poor ei,tem.VdMiki-02, the «Ur? ^r-n. ™ h-, i,

The creek being very high on account of 
the rain she was carried rapidly away.
Her little brother went in to save and 
came near being carried away too, only 
saving himself by catching the limb of a 
tree. He then went and told his father 
who roahed to the scene of the accident.
After searching for some time the body of 
the girl waa discovered under some brush 
and logs, lifta being extinct. She was csr- 

day the coroner held so 
inquest. The jury brought in a verdict 
of accidental drowning.

Happily the means of giving employ
ment to Womefi Increase with the ad
vance of the arts. Every year a larger 
number, particularly of young females, 
engage in pursuits by which they earp 
a livelihood and emancipate themselves 
from the obligation to regard matrimony 
as the sole relief from the harassing 

tions: “ What shall we eat, what 
we drink, and wherewithal shall we 

be clothed ?”

vrnment Anticipates a 
lajorify of Fifty. FRIDAY, MARCH 26. 1886.

Tuesday, March 28,1886. 
Speaker took the chair at 2 p. m. 
Prayers by Bight Rev. Bishop Cridge.

r. M. AND N. W. TELEPHONE 00.
Bill read a third time and passed.
VANCOUVER OA8 OO. INCORPORATION.

It was moved that the report be 
adopted. '

Hon. Mr. Robson moved in amendment 
that the bill be re-committed for the pur
pose of amending aeotion 15 to read that 
“In the event of the company failing to 
comply with any provisions of this act the 
privileges hereby conferred shall cease and 
determine. ”

Bill was re-committed, Mr. Semlin in 
the chair, and proposed amendment was 
inserted.

TO PUI8CHIBER8 AMD INTENDING 
< SUBSCRIBERS.

seed?, March 15 —In the commons 
minister of justice presented 

i relating to the triaj^of Riel, - 
the judge’s charge, arguments 
, incidents of the trisL etc. 
tor Langevin moved tnat Lan- 
un be given precedence, 
ike objected, and the motion 
out of order.
•n a division was taken aa to 
le debate should proceed. The 
I—106 for; 61 against. The 
a proceeded. Mr. Cqrran(Oook) 
net, and Coursol, leader of the 
d Laneelier in five* of it. A

[By our own Correspondent.]
Ottawa, March 13.

~ Probably never since the famtra* Pacific 
scandal debate of 1872 has there been each 
a demand for admission to the loose of 
commons ae there was yesterday and Thurs
day. The announcement by the govern
ment a, few days ago that all ministerial 
business will be held back, and the esti
mates and budget will not be brought down, 
until a decision had been come Itaou the 
Biel question, is held to be a significant 
indication that the ministry look upon 
Landry's motion as one of censure and will 
treat it as such. The consequence was 
that every person in Ottawa who interests 
himself in politics wanted to hear the 
speeches ofi a motion which will decide the 
fate of the ministry, and com 
thousands essayed to obtain a 
Within three minutes of the doors being 
opened on Thursday the galleries were 
packed, the only vacant seats being on the 
front row of the Speaker's gallery, bat these 
were soon afterwards occupied by; Lady 
Lansdowne, Hon. Sackville West, British 
ambassador at Washington, Miss 'West, 
General and Lady Middleton, and Lady 
Macdonald. Well, the little black-viaaged 
Frenchman made his motion in a speech of 
about an hoar’s duration, moderate in tone 
and containing little that waa new. He and 
succeeding French speakers made a dead 
set, however, on the report of the medical 
commission, yhich was laid before the- 
house on'Tuesday' and which effectually 
disposes of the contention that Riel was in
sane. He was followed by Sir Hector 
Langevin, who, in an eloquent speech, the 
first he has delivered on the Riel question, 
replied to the traducere of the three French 
members of the cabinet. Before dosing he 
threw a regular bombshell into the opposi
tion camp by moving the previous question, 
which shuts out all amendments, and com-: 
pels the house to vote squarely on the motion.
It is stated on very good authority that 
the opposition intended moving an amend
ment to the resolution to the effect that 

■e responsible by their 
if*affaire in the Niirth- •

no nonce is taux* er ary
hfih EOT ACOEMPAMID BVYMK

Is it far away on the Bio Grand?
In Zohilaad, or Basutoland?
Is it faraway on forbidden shores,
Where unicorns flgtat and the lion roars?
Or will it la Sou lari be four d,
Where Bosliah bones manure the ground ?
Or on the banks qfthe ancient Nile ?
Perhaee lit on some coral isle,
With dnsky groves and silver strand,
Is it there, dear another, that bit o’ land ?

ot there, not there, my Giles.
Eye hath aot seen thit fair land, my child;
Ear hath -hut heard an echo Wild—
The nightmare < fan excited brain 
The dreamers have, like Chamberlain,
Far away beyond the kçn
Of s -ber, practical titndneet men;
Far away beyond the sight
Of men whose heads are screwed on right,
Where “Castles in the alt" do stand- 
Behold the cow aed the bit o’ land!

Tls there, ’tie there, my Giles!

2hSi
3 LEM YNE 

FA*, AND* •MCE THAT IE
FEMALES IN THE PRINTING-OFFICE.

On the lookout for Information bear
ing on the question of occupation for 
women, your correspondent has visited 
a number of establishments In which 
they are employed, and proceeds to give 
the reeolts.

At some of them work is performed 
i is in Its nature unquestionably 
r to feminine taste and delicate 
lng; in others they share employ- 

Jment with men and in occupations which,
' until lately, were followed exclusively by 
. males. Composition, or the setting of 
type, Is one of these.
Favorable view of their work there.

The testimony of the ’head of a large 
printing office and the first one visited, is 
embodied in the following passages from 

'rà: conversation between him and your 
representative:
! What Is your experience, Mr.----- ,
with female compositors ?"
! “I have no hesitation in saying that 
they set type as well and as fast as men. 
This I know from the payroll. You 
know the work is paid entirely by piece, 
and I find that the women earn as much 
as the men, which means that they work 
as many hours, and set with equal accur
acy >nd speed.

“But of course wielr employment Is 
limited to such jots as do not require 
the muscular strength which, as you see, 
is among'the necessities in a printing 
office.”

Your representative’s eye dwelt upon 
the figures of two sturdy men, one 
pulling and the other pushing a huge 
form along the floor of the job room.

The good-natured printer expressed 
the opinion that considerably more scope 
could be found for woman’s work in 
his business, and expressed the hope 
that means would be adopted to teach 
girls; as boys are taught, not only to 
set- from “ plain ” copy, but from copy 
consisting of tables ete., needing a variety 
of fonts and rules, and an educated taste.

**Bnt so far,” said he in parting, “ I 
donVeee any movement in the trade 
loèklRg towards this desirable extension 
of woman's usefulness in the composing 
find jobbing rdom.”

v.

birth*, marriages anddkathk

Persons residing At » distance from Victoria, who 
mat desire to insert » notice of Birth, Maniageor 
Death in The Coianut, most enoloee with each notice 
Two DôlUs Aire Fifty Cens in P. O. Stamps, money 
order, bills of ooln, t ensure insertion.iected on Wednesday, 

ran continues the debate Ihia 
and Mr. Thompson is the next 
l the Government side. The 
ikely to last several days. It 

the liberal party will be 
i the question, a majority op- 
i motion.
mates will be presented aa soon 
[debate is closed, and the budget 
Ivered immediately after. There 
ly to be any considerable addi- 
» taxation by the imposition of 
i. The revenue can be made to 
îe expenditure by .spreading the 
t the rebellion over several years, 
momising in some of the ordin- 

in the tar-

THE WEEKLY COLONIST. neatly
PUBLIC PROPERTY.

Mr. MoTeneh moved the second read
ing of “An Act to prevent the defacing 

Public Property.” The mover said the 
object of the bill wee to prevent the pro- 
misouous advertising with which the line 
of thé Canadian Pacific railway waa likely 
to be.ptietared and deface the natural 
beaatiea of the eeenery. He thought it 
beet to introduce the measure now and an
ticipate what had occurred along the line 
of other railways.

Hen. Mr. Duck and Mr. Beaven could 
sees» necessity for the bill.

Hon. Mr. Bmitbe would 
whet the term publie property here 

Mr. MoTavieh—The property 
orown.‘

Hon. Mr. Smithe had noticed “ade” on 
ny trees on the roadside to Saanich. 

Did the honorable member wish the pro
visions of the bill to apply to those trees ? 

Mr. MoTaviah—Yea.
That “everybody,” remarks the Macon Hon. Mr. Smiths—The bill only refers 

Telegraph, “is glad that Mr. Edison is apparently to trees and rocks, 
married. They want him to invents Mr. MoTavieh—That's all that was in
method whereby the baby's ntadnight trotlwi. [Ltughter] 
shrieks will be carried off on a wire to Mr. T. Davie thought the bill rather a 
frighten away the cats on the roof." hard one and didn’t know what Fletcher

That a girl in a Salem, Maes., factory,* and other eewing machine men, and* 
having been suspected of sending à comic, others would say to it. He did not see 
valentine to one of the forewomen, wae^ any harm in the system and thought the 
discharged, whereupon the Knight* of' honorable introducer could not be in 
Labor ordered a strike and the factory is- earnest io introducing it. 
now idle. Mr. Galbraith oppose

That Oapt. Harman will descend to. McTevish asked,
commence work, on the A rebella beltijr 
water line this morning. “That will be 
the time f r disappearing.”

That if the new terminal town were to 
be called Quadra it would serve aa a sort 
f quadratic equation of the various opin

ions upuu the vexed nomenclature.

on.
NOTICE.

USEFUL QUALITIES OF FEMALE WORKERS.

My call at a blank-book establishment 
was most noteworthy because of the 
pleasing account given by its manager of 
the good conduct and trustworthy quali
ties of the fifty-five young women em
ployed in it.

In such light work as is done by both 
men and women he preferred females, 
because they were more obliging and 
pleasant.

“They don’t swear, nor smoke, nor chew 
tobacco, nor get drunk. The nature of 
their work prevents unnecessary conver
sation, and the effect of their presence 
in the factory is refining and of value to 
all.” __

.Very few people have learned the art 
of leaving after a call at the proper 
time, and with both promptness and 
despatch after they have once started.

Every Other Saturday gives ns some 
good and appropriate rules upon this 
subject:

“ When yon are ready to depart, do 
so at once, gracefully and politely, and 
■with no dallying. Don’t say, ‘It’s 
about time I was going,’ and settle 
back and talk on aimleesly for another 
ten minutes.

“Some people have just such a tire
some habit. They will even rise and 
stand about the room in various atti
tudes, keeping their host standing, and 
then by an effort succeed in getting as 
far as the hall, when a new thought 
strikes them.

“They then brighten np visibly, and 
stand for some minutes longer, saying 
nothing of importance, but keeping 
everybody in a restless, nervous state.

“ After the door is opened the pro
longed leavetaking begins, and every
body in general and in particular is in
vited to call. Very likely a last 
thought strikes the departing visitor, 
which his friend must risk a cold to 
hear to the end.

“What a relief when the door is 
finally dosed.. There is no need of 
being offensively abrupt, but when you 
are ready to go, go.”

AN AUSTRALIAN VIE WA ItaNAi Coition rai form Iaarmn, 
LAKE BITWNM, Stall, CtaMX AND 
Iran BiSTMCTS MET AIACHED MV Far 
MAY*S EMIL * FMIMTAB ENEMY TMHDAY Of lbs Transportation ot Ans- 

JMalle by the 
Canadian Pacific 

Company.

trainAMD DIAFAT8HEM THEOSOM THE
•ITtafMK.

motion

(Sydney, N. 8. W„ Dally Telegraph, Jan. 11.)
The completion of the Canadian Pacific 

railway, and its direct importance to Aus
tralia, have already been touched on in this 
column. Thet the American press should 
scout the idp* of its being a matter of ad
vantage and economy that the English 
mails should be carried by a Canadian in 
preference to kn American company is 
natural. Assorte of difficulties and im
aginary obstacles have been conjured up 
in order to try to prove the superiority of 
their own lines.

In the first place, however, it is reason
able to suppose that in choosing between 
t wo parallel lines—the one running through 
Canadian territory—that in such matters, 
blood being thicker than water, the con
tract would be giveif hy the home govern
ment toits owneoïony. That would involve 
purely a question of right. In the second 
place, the American transcontinental rail
ways have so long enjoyed the monopoly 
of this basinesp that it is hard to per
suade them that 3d. per tb for the car
riage of letters across America is at all 
An exorbitant rate. As, however, the 
Canadian Pacific offer to carry the mails, 
if not for nothing, at least at a nominal 
figure, the question of economy in this 
service aff-rds yet another additional rea
son. The directors? of the Canadian Pa 
cifio railway have, as we lately remarked, 
Always included in their policy the putting 
on of a faat line- of steamers from either 
Port Moody or Coal Harbor in Burrard's 
Inlet to Australia. Whether, when ex 
iating contracts have lapsed, they succeed 
in making arrangements for the carriage 
of the mails by sea from their territories 
remains to be seen. In all probability 
they will. Then, if aa also originally 
proposed they connect their terminus on 
the Atlantic seaboard with England by 
another line of faat^direot steamers, the 
English mail 'for Australia would be 
ried the whole route through by the 
Canadian Pacific Company. If they put 
on the fast boatsAbey talked of a year or 
two ago, the whole journey would be ac
complished inside of forty days, and 

-probably io leas time. Such a service 
would go a long way towards establishing 
a closer link of relationship, both in 
trade and sentiment,4 between Australia 
and Canada. The Canadian government, 
it ie believed, would,'willingly pay their 
share towards the subsidy that might be 
required.

With a closer relationship in sentiment, 
then commercial treaties would he also 
strengthened and iqoreaaed between Can
ada and Australia. A varjr large propor
tion of what is now bought by us in 
America can be bought equally ae good 
and equally aa ohafp in Canada. Cana
dian coal and Canadian timber is now 
preferred,|p American. Egoept salmon, 
enough of which is canned every 
in British. Columbia in Canada tp supply 
the whole of Australia--tat prêtant all our- 
fish, ling, lobster, cod, etc., come from 
Newfoundtind, bat through 
territory. Canadian bpggies, organs, fur
niture and machinery are, if not superior, 
at least equal to American*. Canadian 
woollen mills would : be glad to receive 
Australian wool direct. In fact, the ex
tent to which intercolonial trade ooold 
then be developed.» at present undreamt 
taf. In time, too, it might donduoe to
ward* a still more extensive system of 
federation. Meanwhile, the benefit to 
both countries would be immense.

,
v..Very fexchanges 

icipated. <
xceded now that 8* majority of 
tion will vote for the Landry mo- 
out fifteen of .them will vote with 
iment, whose majority ia expect- 
bout 50.

opposition, 
small majority, 

the country.

like to know 
meant, 
of ' the

How To Go.. ThuFBazftabout 20 ox 
nef less than- a’ dozen will 

If thq government 
Sir John will

QXAl the Government were 
bad administration < 
west for the rebellion, and consequently 
for the death of Riel; but now they Are 
effectue ly proven1 ed from shirking the 
direct issue. Amy ot came after the Min
ister of Public Works, and he lashed him 

against the Gov- 
gentleman com

manded the 9th battalion, tbe Quebec 
Voltigeurs, in the North-west, and after 
his-return home took the stump and re
viled Riel in the meat violent manner 
N««w, however, he places the dead rebel 
unthe martyre'» pedestal His change i 
conduct and ••pposi'iun to * h«- G vi-rt* 
meut'is laid to be due to the f ut" »h v hi 
his been called to account for eeït.o», tx 
penditures for h-s haitili ii wn v 
have a scaly look about them, ai< 
which he cannot well explain' 
item of 8117 for private telegrams »eu 
for his men instead* bf compelling 
them to write was refused payment and 

Probably
quiry in Col. Amyot’s conduct at Calgary 
would reveal some interesting facts. I

V*

ried home and to d the bill, 
as the opinion of 

the house was strongly against the biU, 
that he be allowed to withdraw it. 

Carried.

MS
perfect fury 
This same

self into a 
eminent.Personal.

’•THE UNFAVORABLE VIEW.
“ VANCOUVER."

Mr. Orr said he hid received a tele
gram stating that ^ numerously signed 
petition was being prepared, and he there
fore asked that the debate be adjourned 
until he knew the purport of it.

Debate adjourned

Mr. William Power, of Moodyville; 
Mr. and Mrs Leidlaw, of New Westmin
ster, arrived down yesterday.

Hon. A. N. Richards returned from 
New Westminster yesterday.

Mr. We Charles, wife and daughter, 
returned from Los Angeles on Sunday’s 
mail steamer,, having spent the winter 
months in Southern California

Mr. N. Connolly and Mr. Bennett, C. 
E., returned from the mainland yesterday.

Mr. D. Chisholm and Mies Chisholm 
are at thtaDriard.

Mr. JZ B. Tiffin, of Port Moody, is at 
the Oriental

At the Occidental: J. D. Abrams, 
Texas; 8 T. Emoot, Aberdeen; Wm. 
Woods and G. Payne, England ; H Read 
and wife, John Reid, New Westminster; 
W. 0- McDougall, Elgint A. E. Waynne, 
Seattle.

At the Driard : S. M. Miller, W. N. 
Pike. Eng; J. S. Wallace, Tacoma; W. 
A. Wftoly, Port Townsend.

Mr. É> W. McLean, San Francisco, is 
•t the Dltird.

D. H. McNeill, government guide, 
leaves for points on the esst coast north 
of Nanaitah^with a party of intending 
settlers. *

Mr. C. Gowen, who experienced a 
•light paralytic stroke on Monday even
ing last, ia etili confined to his home.

Mr. Robt. Stevenson leaves for Granite 
creek this morning.

Mayor Dickinaon, of New Westmineter, 
ie in town.

A 'call upon another leading printer 
resulted in 4 report less satisfactory to 
the ladles and their friends.

The bluntly expressed answer to the 
same comprehensive question with 
which the above conversation opened,

(M

KIN6 was:THE STOKY OF CREATION. “ Females are a nuisance In a printing- 
office."

you kindly giye your reasons for 
this conclusion?"

* “ When working with 
Jinpossible to keep them from flirting. 
They are Inclined to talk and will talk, 
while men will work quietly all day long.

and nothing can stop

MUNXGXFALXTT ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
Mr. T. Davie, in moving the second read

ing, said that at an individual member he 
waa in no way responsible for it. The bill had 
been prepared by the city barrister and had 

In his report of the Point Barrow éx- been submitted to him by the city council, 
pedition, Lieut. Ray devotee some atHkh-. 'Some of its provisions he should hold 
tion to the Alaskans and their legetafcM himself at liberty to vote against. One 
During tbe long wintermights, when fofcdj provision proposed increased taxation which 
is plenty, he says, the natives delight to he was inclined to favor, as some means 
meet at the council houee, or at different were neceeetty to rrnee fonds for drainage, 
iglu. (hut.), end orer their wdtk repeat, The third claim, propped to empower the tLieUdi'c the,'race which h.,e Em,
handed down from Ihthar to arn. Thee# ””“77“ „ r*
legeoda go back to the origin of maii, md, He tiao&ghtthat
they tell with careful detail of M1**®. it was not right for the council to have the 
when there were no men mall the tipd.t o( appointing a chief and assistant of
but a spirit oalle.d ‘A selu dwelt here the fire department, instead of the same 
alone. He made the image of a man in done by the ratepayers. The
clay, set it up by the shore of the tea to. clause ooold be amended to give the council 
dry, and after it waa dry he^>reath#djapon authority to dismiss such officers for cause, 
it and gave it life, and sent it out into Another provision .was the exemption from 
the world. And he called the dog jury service of ex-volunteer firemen—a pri- 
froin a long way off to go with the man, vilqge they had certainly earned, 
that be might have help in travelling, Af- Mr. Beaven was opposed to certain 
ter a time the spirit made- the tuk-tu clauses, notably the. power of granting 
(reindeer), and sent him out into the. bonnaea to industries without the required 
land, sod the teeth of the deer were like consent of the ratepayers. With regard to 
theteeth ofthe dog; and after to an yd ays power to eell land one year in arrear for 
man name to the spirit and àmd', “The. taxes wps too short a time for such a strin- 
deer i. bad; he deecura raan." Vhera' Itoliloouil.. The elans, now existing in 
upon the spirit called in all the dee^ fand Oia wapeot (nMung three jeara « the 
removed all th. front teeth from their up- toe> Aonld ^d. 'm. appointment o^
per jaw. since which time men have nôÆl ^
lived on deer, and the deer have head on antoJ He did not think it vr.ee
mdes and gram. Then the man asked the ,raend the jnrora’ sot bj a municipality 
.pint that there might be B.h in the nv- . ^ ^ thl, Mm, ,ndl «cog
éra and sea And the .[»nt took a piece  ̂„ exemption of Ute volnntëer «re-
of pine and a piece of balsam and satj^ ki*n from jury service was due them,
the river where it emptied into tbe aph* He could not support the bill
and he whittled long shavings from the, & its present shape, and • there- 
pieces of wood, and the shavings from the fere moved in amendment that the bill 
yellow wood became salmon, and those be; not now read a second time, but the About four hundred people assembled 
from the wood became white fish, and «tier be discharged and the bill withdrawn jn the roller rink last evening to witness
swam away. and leave granted to bring in another, the exhibition given by ’the Victoria

Their faith in., these legends ia very Mr. Grant thought that in the interest of Athletic Club, under the patronage of 
strong, and they are earnestly opposed tp the municipality the power to borrow Admiral Seymour, Hif îlonor the Lieut.- 
any expressions ef doubt or ridicule. It money ahonld be extended, the present Qovernor and Mayor Fell, all of whom 
ia only by gaining their confidence end borrowing oepecity being about $120,000. It ^«jed eeate in the audience. Flying 
abstaining from any expressions of doubt ™ ^ Soubie trapezes were attached to the
in their presence that they can be induced rafter and horizontal and parallel bareto talk about their people or repeat their S.10!™!4 oï^e wi$ ihe notr^U were fitted to tbe floor, while the race 
legend.. W. heard but one legend thit ihJTSe nece^it/tor the »“ ooverad with raw d«rt. The'
referred m any way to the regions to the hoTTOwinfi of the extreme amount would audience occupied seats at the front end 
northward. It was said that many yews ^ait w<mid at the same time be for and at the aide of the rink. The walls 
ago a man from Nuwuk was caught in the the ratepayers to say whether money should were tastefully decorated with varied 
moving pack that waa setting to the north- be borrowed or not. He, too, thought that bunting. J , ;
ward 10 rapidly that he waa uuable to Ire- the ratepayers should have a voice in the The programme was opened with a one- 
turn to the land. After a great many granting of bonuses. The other provisions mile foot raoe, which was well contested, 
days, more than be could count, he eame of the Mil were, he thought, favorable. Q. Moss coming in first, A. Bradley 
to a land where dwelt a atrange people; mgr. Drake objected that the clause pro- second. Th* flying trapeze performance 
they ap .ke a strange language sod dreeed to raise a revenue by Uxing the of M. Law and G. Edman was very much
in deer akins.like the rbyu. He remained pflietfoe of various professions would he a applauded. A boxing contest in which 
with them a long time, but, wishing to naii|tw. The carrying out of a drainage 0. Braund, J. Martin, J. Mungfr and M. 
return to his people he left them one win- waa too big an" undertaking for a Law put on the gloves wilk viewed with
ter and started south over the ice, living movable body like n corporation whose great interest. The half-mile race was 
upon the seal he caught by the way, and msmbere changed every year, and should competed for by five, O. Moee and
renewing his boots- with, their skins, b* dealt with by a commission like the1 A. Bradley -securing first anj|. second
The journey was so long that he wore out ^terworks, and be provided for by a places by almost a tie,
fifteen pairs of boots in returning to No- epeoial act. Tbe default of payment 6f The aUok-wire performance of J.
wuk. taxes was the fault of the council, who Weiler waa a prominent feature of the

evening, the young man going through 
ety of feats usual with professional» 

and with great credit. He put on hia 
coat and vest and removed them, and 
gave Indian club exercise ae though he 
was on the surface instead of a narrow 
slack wire. Tbe audience applauded him 
frequently.

The dumb-bell and Indian club classes, 
direction of Sergeant-Major 

Kinsella, went, through a variety of ex
ercises with commendable pnity.

The two mile raoe (open) bright out 
six competitors, one of whona,^. Wat
son, had, the beat of it from the -start* 
and won first plaoe warily, R* Swaniok 
being second.

The horizontal bar performance of ar 
number, of the amateur athlete* was moat 
excellent, and was fully aa interesting as 
a circus exhibit of the 
Geo.' Edmaa aarried off th> honora, doing 
apmejtaffc difficult feats, and receiving 
unstinted . applause. F. Gouge al«o 
went through several difficult evolutions 
with; the grace of a professional, 
while all were first rate. The double tra
peze performance of Weiler and M. 
Law proved the marvel of strength and 
agility possessed by these two young men. 
W. Snow gave a clever exhibition of In
dian dub. swinging. D. Deasy and T* 
Watson, dressed aa pantaloonf, gave an 
amusing exhibition of boxing. The tum
bling of G. Edman and W. Workman waa 
also replete with difficult feats of tum
bling, while M. Law wiiggled h e body 
through an iron hoop in an astonishing 
way. The parallel bar feats of g number 
of the young Sampsons were very good. 
J. Weiler in this taking the palm for in
tricate movements. A half-mile raoe for

“ WillAt ibe Natives ot Alaska Tell 
It aed Believe It. u-. men it seems

WDER this has settled him. Women will talk 
them..

“Aman learns a trade to work at It 
fora lifetime, but all women expect to get 
.married and do not manifest the same 
-interest as men In their work on ac
count of this expectation. I pay my 
girl»the same rates as men, but on the 
average they earn only half as much.

Klifiqd, besides, that ’tls useless to 
expect them to work ten hours a day as 

%men do. They seem not to be capable of 
the same concentration of mind upon 
their work ** -men are, and their atten
tion soon gives out."

you employ female compositors?” 
i, I do. One pf them I have is the 

grand-daughter of the woman with whom 
I boarded when I was a journeyman; 
one of them is the daughter of an old 
compositor who has worked for me a 
many years, and there are similar reasons 
why the few I have are continued.

“I have taught them all that they know, 
at my place. They are no use except to 
set reprint and ordinary manuscript, 
and are helpless except in picking up 
type, needing theiroAsee to he lifted, and 
are a nuisance generally.

“ Atone time,"continued my Inform
ant, •• my men struck, and I advertised to 
teach women composition. I engaged be
tween thirty and forty. They turned the 
floor Into a Bedlam, and I got rid of them 
within a fortnight. The few I have work
ing for me now are the survivors of five 
tlmds their number to whom I 
ployment at the solicitation of

olutely Pure.
Cr never varies. A marvel of puritj 
wh-lesomenrae. More economical tfaaa 
kinds, and cannot be Bold in rotpiti i 

multitude of lew #e-t, shortfwelgti 
phate rowdéfe SWd only in Conn 
Powd* CW' VT Wall St., N.Y. 

jaMwly

paaa over further French speeches to the' 
effort of Cameron, the member for Huron, 
last evening He was the first Ontario

A New Ghost Story.
The conversation turned on superstition, 

and a traveling man from Chicago remarked

“ Do you believe in ghosts ?”
VI do, indeed,” replied Willie.
“Y^betlh0** eYeree®Done?”

} 4‘ I don’t believe it.”
“Would you beUere it if I showed you 

one?"
“ Of course." •'m
“Well, look at that," he said, pulling out 

a pocket-book ao thin and emaciated that 
the light ahone through it üirra 
Window.—(Merchant Traveler. —-

car-

grit member to address the house and aa 
he itfa prominent member of the party 
hia utterances were looked forward to" with 
interest in indicating the line hie frienda 
would probably take. It was never an-^ 
tioipafced that he would prove to be such 
a pro-Rielite as be is, and people won
dered that a man could so degrade him 
self as to allow party passion to blind him 
to the true interests of his native pro 
vinos. If the opposition followed hie lead 
then they may bid farewell to Ontario 
support for years to come. The debate 
waa adjourned until Monday and the 
chanoee are that it will be continued all 
next week.

Mr. Drake moved alv amendment giv
ing power to persona dissatisfied with the 
result of the revision of the assessment 
roll to appeal from the decision of the re
vising barrister to the county court.

At this point the committee rose, re
ported and asked leave to set again.

RSADnraa.
Findlay creek licqqfee^biD passed its 

third reading. An act to confer limited 
court jurisdiction and magistrates paased 
first reading. A Bill entitled “an aot re
specting privileges,” introduced by Mr. 
Semlin, passed ita first reading.

House adjourned at 6:46 p. m. until 2 
p. m. to day (Wednesday).

QUESTION.
Mr. Raybould to aak :*What amount baa 

the government to ita credit or debit at the 
Bank of B. O. at the present time t

>BRRY DAVIS»

N-KILLER “But 
“ Yes,IIS RECOMMENDED RT

|na, Minister^, Missionaries, 
fera of Factories, Workshops»
|jUions, Nurses in Hospitals,
[aAorf1, everybody everywhere.> 
jo has ever given it a triaL y 
EXTERNALLY MIXED WITH ^ <
|K «I.A88 OF HOT MILK AND 
pOAR, IT WILL Bk FOUND 
I A NKVKR FAILING 

J CURB FOR

p COLDS, CHILLS, CON. 
rmx OR STOPPAGE OF 
1CULATION, CRAMPS,
[IN THE STOMACH, SUM- ? 
BD BOWEL COMPLAINTS. 
[RE THROAT , &c.
RPI’LIED EXTERNALLY,
INCH HAS PROVEN IT THE MOST 
WIVE AND BEST LINIMENT ON 
EH IN ltEMOVIXWrfHK PAIN 

ARISING FROM

IS, BRUISES, RHEUMA- 
I NEURALGIA, SWELLED 
FACE, TOOTHACHE,
PIS, FROST BITES, Ac., Ac.

25cts. per Bottle.
«ware of Imitations.

OTTAWA.

B. C. BATE OF INTEREST.
Mr. Baker introduced a bill Into the com

mons in-the early part of tbe weekasUeMf* 
it passes, will doubtless be of considerable 
benefit to the people of your province. It 
provides what shall be the legal rate ot 
interest collectable in British Colui 
accounts. ' recovered under j udgment, and 
also specifies the maximum rate of interest 
which can be recovered even where there is 
an expressed agreement. When the Mil 
was iottedtaced there were load cries of 
“Explain" from different parts of the houee, 
and after Mr. Baker had briefly indicated 
the scope of the measure and told of the 
trouble frbquentiy arising from the present 
laxity in the law, the bill was allowed to go 
to its first reading, and there seems to be 

why it should not pare..
NOTES.

The total number of immigrahta report
ed to have settled in Canada last year was 
79,169. ' -*

Wednesday being Ash Wednesday and 
a statutory holiday the houee did not ait.

The senate became so weary with its 
half hour sessions that it haa adjourned 
for a fortnight.

A bill has been introduced into the 
tiommobi to extend the hours of polling 
in Dominion elections until eight o’clock, 
in the evening.

Pregreee of the Riel Debate.

Appropriate Names for the New 
Towa. The Dorera meat Agate Sao- 

talaed.
We kriow of no more appropriate cog

nomen for .the new town than “Granville." 
Earl Gregfrille ie ‘the new colonial secre
tary, hie flame was first adopted for the 
loeality and the proposition to substitute 
for U one leas euphonious (and a stolen 
one at that) eeema scarcely in good form 

_ But in care a change ia desirable why not 
adopt Quqdfal It is recorded in Van
couver's btjdk of travels that be was of 
opinion teat’ Quadra shared with him the 
honor of discovering Vancouver Island, 
and he proposed to call the island “Quad 
ra-Vancouver.” In the earlier maps this 
island was designated as Quadra or Van
couver Now, would it not be a graceful 
set (always supposing that Granville ie not 
deemed go «d enough) to do poor eld 
Quadra a simple act of justice and name 
the new town after him ?

ON THEIR MUSCLE. Continued llloesa ef Sir John.
American

Exhibit!®» of the Victor!» Ath
letic Club.

Ottawa, (Ont.) March 16 —The de
bate on Landry’s motion' in .tip. house to
day paased tediously until near midnight, 
when Hon. Lauvier (Quebec liberal,) roae; 
there being no reply to the . -last speaker 
from the government bendhee, and the 
motion was about being put. ; Hia effort 
waa the finest heard in the fiddae for a 
long time. He apoke English with all 
the fire and ardor of a Frenchman. Hia 
arraignment of the government, which he 
charged waa responsible for the rebellion, 
a a» terrible. Louis Riel’s life waa a sac
rifice, he eaid, to bitter paaeion aqd mons
trous revenge. The history of the gov
ernment was blood, prisoners, scaffold, 
widows, orphans, destitution arid rain. 
He gave a glowing picture of the action 
which characterized the Uuited States in 
dealing with, rebels, and said that the 
magnanimity which guided the statesmen 
of that day waa the moat brilliant diadem 
in the government of the American con
tinent, and resulted in cementing a great, 
glorious and progressive nation into a 
united people. i

Ottawa, Ont., March 17.—To-night 
being St. Patrick’s day, the house did not 
sit. A general wrangle took place in the 
afternoon over proceeding with Landry’s 
motion. The liberals 
amendments, but the speaker .ruled, them 
out Blake made au attack on the gov- 

. papers for 
er, and yet

gave era- 
friends."

* FEMALE TELEGRAPH OPERATORS.
The ungallant printer having no more 

to say, your, representative made his way 
to a building In whlcn are employed 
a proportion of about one-fourth fe
mmes, In telegraphic work, namely, as 
operators, type writers and clerks, the 
dUtlee of the last earned being to 
thq multitudinous reports received 
offices In every direction.

Only a few pointa in a long and In
teresting conversation, accompanied with 
opportunities of ocular observation, can 

î presented at this time.
Being asked whether any difference was 

made In the wages of men and women on 
account of sex, the gentleman Interro
gated replied :

no reason

compile

Character In Handwriting.

We have .often been asked if we 
could analyze character by handwriting. 
We have been inquired of on this sub
ject by tbe olasa of subscribers who 
seed looks of heir and 25 cents in 
stamps to fortune-tellers, expecting to 
get in return a photograph of future 
husbands and wives. We are the sev
enth son of an only father, and are 
therefore gifted in the matter of divin
ing character and of forte! ling future 
events. Below we give some samples 
of our style in describing character, 
etc., bj handwriting:

John M., of Memphis, Ten., writes 
a good business hand. It evidences in 
writer’s ability frut aot enterprise, and 
there is a lack of something or other, 
and intangible evidence of uncertainty 
in tbe letters that indicate bile. John 
M. is bilious, be is also poetic. He 
would penetrate a piece of poetry on 
the sligbesi provocation, or would pos
sibly kick a. dog off the sidewalk if its 
color offended his eye. It would be the 
bile, not tbe poetry, that would cause 
tym to kick the dog. (Try Inaide Out’s 
Liver Pilla Twenty doses in a bottle. 
The pills are verv small, but they get 
there just tire same. Sold by all drug 
gists.) John M. will marry a Chicago 
woman in the Fall of ’89. No cause 
will be assigned for the rash act 

, The condensed penmanship of Rach
el B. ipdufoM»» she is a young person of 
limited education. She wouldn’t know 
a past intransitive verb from tbe Ah 
koondof Swat if she were 
them both in a hotel elevator. She was 
born in Wedlock, 1868. She is of a 
narrow, grasping disposition, but sleeps 
with her mouth open am} wears cold 
feet. We make a gu 
about 105 pounds weight and that she 
mutilates the English language “aa 
•be is spoke” in Eastern Tennessee. In 
side the next three years she will mar
ry a man. Stie will live to be sixty- 
three years of age, but she will never 
use tobacco in any form.—Texas Sift-

2AMPBELL*S
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be

0 Pr6m'British Colombia.

THE WAGES QUESTION. ~
“ No and yes ; our wages are graded as* 

nearly as possible to efficiency. Men are, 
on the average, abler operators than 
women, and accordingly earn better

Mr. A B. House, of British Columbia, is 
visiting.his father-in-law, Mr. J. Armstrong, 
of Grimsby. Mr. H. is robust-looking, and 
gives evidence of being anything but a dys
peptic. He gives glowing accouAs of 
British OMomtna as being * splendid farm
ing, mining, fishing, fruit-growing, Stock- 
raising and picturesque oduntry, with a 
mild end healthy climate; and, with the 
exception of the Mongolian, being detetipied 
by respectable, very sociable, and industri
ous, law-abiding promoters of their own 
and their country’s welfare. He says that 
one muoh-fclt want is thatof good Canadian 
or other English-speaking servants, and 
high offers are made by those in need of 
■neb, and even then cannot, be supplied. 
Mr. H. will visit Montreal to purchase hia 
stack of spring goods before returning home. 
—Hamilton Times.

[4L. Is effective in small 
doses, acts without 
griping, does not oo- 

■■■Ra cas ion nausea, ana 
will not create irri- 

Hm tation and congestion 
HUH as do many of the 

EE usual cathartics ad- 
■F ministered in the 

form of Pills, Ac.
Ladies and Chfl- 

kving the most sensitive sto. 
ake this medicine without troiv- 
roaplaint.
Sell’s Cathartic Compound' 
ially adapted for the cure of 
Complaints and Bilious Dis-

id Stomach and Loas of Ad. 
itb. -

/

DELAYED DISPATCHES.

EASTERN STATES.
Chicago, March 22 -—In an interview 

to-day a Burlington freight official said: 
“We are shtjgping fruit to California. It 
sounds strange, shipping fruit to a land 
of fruit Our shipments are confined to 
apples thus fy. Other roads are shipping 
also.. We have sent five car loads to San 
Francisco since th8 30 cent rate began. 
These figures are below the rate from 
Oregon, where" the supply is ..usually ob
tained. Three ear loads of oflious and 
potatoes went to California over the Bur
lington line in the past two weeks, some 
thing never kriown before. 'J be general 
volume of freight haa increased 60 per 
cent, since tl§? present rate vac estab 
lished, and is still on the increase.”

New Yorxl March 22;— Aid. mini 
Juehrie spenr^he night in a ceil a* th. 
polios' headquarters, and >hia m ratuv 
•as taken towh'jto tbe die»tic ati- rney\ 
■ftice, and Iiteryito the o uf* *>f yem r 

•eaeion#, where he was arrvgjied I'n 
mdictmeut oharginu him wi h btibvi-y-■ 
two covuie. The priai.ner w ns k'ovü ni 
Wednesday fo enter hi» plea i br amour 
of bail waa fixed at 126,000! ' , 1

“ Women haven’t the strength for the 
prolonged strain we put on the men. 
They are given easy circuits to work. 
You see we scatter them among the men, 
ae we find their presence has a good in-

“ They number about one-fourth of the 
total number of operators employed."

“ Do you find them equal in speed to 
men?” -

“ There may be exceptional speed on 
the part of some, but we have no means 
of comparing their capabilities in that 
way with thoee of men.

“ You have, doubtless, seen accounts 
of contesta between operators. Now 
women never take part In these contests ; 
but as I have said before, some of the 
quickest ladles may be equal to the beet 
gentlemen operators In the rapidity with 
which they can receive and dispatch mes-
"^What can young women earn aa 
operators?" „

“ The lowest we pay la twenty dollars 
a month ; the highest sixty-five/’
PROFICIENCY AND TRAINING REQUIRED.
'• “ You say that you engage young 
people only when they have acquired a 
certain degree of proficiency?”

“ Yea; we have a minimum of capa
bility With regard to both sexes. Some 

for engagement are far ahead 
of tt, and theft wages of course beetn 
with thetf vahfa to the company at the 
time, x Novices are generally from some 
Institution In whtoh telegraphy ie taught; 
but you will Se interested to learn that 
we have here tadUtiee tor teaching girls, 
not boys, the art of the operator.

“You see those girls going from desk 
desk distributing and collecting mea

gre. Opportunities are given them to 
means of instruments and

tried to get in

had ample power, but not oaring to exer- 
oise it sought a panacea by bringing 
matter into this aot Taking the bill, al- 

“Clara Belle,” in a recent letter to togath.r, he thought when the oUum. to th. Cincinnati Enquirer mention, the -g*

doinga ot Mrs. Fannie Rich and the ing th. preamble, and regarding the pre- 
Dir.omo Pvbuo Psombit.—Upon way they were received in the moral .mble he did not know he ihould 

th. wound reading of • «11 entitled an Dutch city of Albany, and then tells against that.
Mt to prevent the defacing of jpnMio pro- the f0||0^ing story of how she managed Mr. Pooley thought many of the pro- 
perty, introduced by Mr. Mrfariah, the 0DM to g,jn her point: riaioni of the bill would not apply t-> an

-Wcf oîX’ed to Aualliw The te^ng wp^ly ofVmu°.
upon penon. defacing public traea and narrated of her here la that she once iFOÏkrd to”he
rook, with mwightly sdrertMemenU. It frightened a governor into ngning a n#^jt7 ™ ^drainage rf* Victoria, 
i. thought tb»t the honorable geutlemao bill in which .he took ap interraW, She sod ^ thUgbt tiSTulM.. ehuuld be 

jrading^Merk Tw»’DJ h«l cited on him two or three timi», pa^ Umitiug ite action to that ci*; He 
•A Tramp tnwkiot.it ie «.t^ ind he had. trgeted •*«, lightly and iwoppowd to th. efenra t&h regard to
ar.r..rarr^..tim.rty,rr-: <**angly» « a 1»»» flight -*• «««>> p»weri.-in dealing with 

dTm L.po,igedy=Mld. Suddenly, during her l^ra. «d ^t^.nm^wle of 
BwitwrUnd and painted on the .mooth taat mit, .he ..«ud to hat, flung her , ’^«7^«iluToffilra

»he, “I’ll give you one minute in which p.„un, to pey their toxw in time. The 
to mgn that bill. Of oourae, I do not prwant inducement of a rebate uf one- 
need to tell you what would happen aixth of one per cent., was too tncouaid- 
ahonld any one happen in here and we ««hie to be spoken of. He should vote 
me seated Ihna” The governor rigned H»n»**the*hol. bül nnlew it. operation, 
the HU. He i> alive aow, »nd no good raid it ,., ohviou.
could come of saying which governor it ^ i% wu deeirabla that the power to 
was. deal with large works—sewerage for in*.

stanoe,fhould be vested in the council, 
for, in epite of ite natural advantages of 
ctimato^ and lovely eeenery, Victoria 
wupJd’te >n danger of becoming depopu
lated tttrteee vigorous steps to improve- 
its |wnltagr ooedition were taken. The 
'payment of the sum expanded ahonld also 
.be stretched over a long term of years. 
He looked with disfavor on the proposal 
to shorten the term fer one year for sale 
for arrears of taxes. The proposed power 

-of municipalities to give bonuses within 
or four miles without to industries, was, 
he might eay, speaking with regard to hia' 
own district, a power greatly desired by 
several municipalities contingent to the 
proposed grist and feed mill that was be
ing constructed.

Mr. Cunningham could aee very little 
in the bill to benefit the municipality of 
New Westminster and he, ae one 

of that town, would 
ooooeil which was often

eminent for not producing 
which he haa pressed the ord 
persisting in trying, to atop all proceediuga 
for the consideration of this question. 
White, minister of the interior, defended 
the administration, declaring that the 
leader of the 
more about R 
•d $6 000 f r hie capture ae a redheiided 
iiurdefer nf eei* years ag«. *niy am* 

D> ajaurdeoee, I an ot 'he n T «- t- f- i vhed 
into the g verumetti with u vre, 
the former making the appeal t the 
French minixiers Y<> j»l*»oe the rec>'»d ««n 
the table. T"'e M 
amendment t uri-c . o'- 
bate, whi 
maj >ri*> > f <U 
tiviaiou C-ron mn-ie er i f inth 1», Ibeu 
proceeded t defend the goveri metij on 
the Nonhweet relnrliion He hria 
the government could do ootbing else 
hut execute Riel, and denied that it waa 
responsible for the rebelliun. Blake in
tends making a long apeçaehr before »'Vote 
ia taken, and tbe question ia jikrjly. 
be settled this week. Poiitioài 'r. ub>r 
have much to do with SisJohti’e e»« k• »>-■ 
He ia far from well. All kinds ot p i t, 
oal rumors are afloat, but they ar- u»

She Conquered the Governor. the a van

k Headache and Dtsfêmma-
tSTII’ATION OR COSTIVKNESS.
\ Complaints arising from a

DBDEBED STATE OF THE StO-

todlcuie being m liquid fopn, 
i can be easily regulated tv 
[ requirements of different per- 
us making it equally well 

Ito the use of the little efiild aa 
iult. Put up in three ounce 
and sold by all dealers in-*

opposition ought to .luiow 
iel now than when he «'Her

under the

icines. 
ice Bétail, 26 Cents. 76Uli

I.
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*/>1C fare the word “Bo»d| 

similar, was compelled 
to a# carefully oMitara

■* TEXAS.
Denison,Tex., March 22 —At 2 o’clock 

this morning the watchmen at the round- 
house were surprised by the 
of about 160 masked men, 
mended them to keep quiet. All engines 
were then disabled, ao it wtil require 
many days to repair them.

.V

lixiR to meet
appearanct 
who oom-Salmo* PAOKfNOd—ID; B. Young, of 

yekterday by’the steamer 
He reports that the can-.

Astoria, arrived 
George B. Starr, 
nerire on Columbia river are making greater 
preparations for packing than was ever 
known before. Should the packers get the 
fish which a good many anticipate there will 
bate the neighborhood of 700,000 «area 
packed by the forty canneries. A good 
many will start to work on the let of April 
to fill eastern orders, there being consider
able fish in the river on account of the lata 
freshet and the mild spring. Mr. Young 
will start for Fraser river this morning, 
where he will assume charge of the British 
imerioa and British Columbia canneries for 
toe season. Mr. Holmes will be In charge 
ef the B. A. Packing Go., Skeens.

igreeable.yet potent prépara- 
pecially adapted for the relief 
i of that class of disorder» 
i upon a low or reduced state 
tent, and usually nccoinmnietl 
*, Weakness and I’alttuaiion 
Heart, l‘rompt Wtufiÿ, will 
i use In cases of .Sudden Kx- 
arifting from l^iss of Blood, 
i’lironio Disease,s, and in the 
itliat invariably accompanies 
ery froin.Wasting Kçvcrs. No 
rill give more speedy relief In 
a or Indigestion, ils action on 
tch being that of a gentle and 
Ionic, exciting the orcnns of 
to action, nnd lints r.Hording 
eiuid )m. rmanent rclivf' Tbe

thi ful in Flatulent l)y8]>ei>sia. 
raluablo remedy for Atonic 
» which is apt to occur in 

gouty character, 
qjovèrihïied Blood, Jy»« of 
liespondency, and in nil cases 
effective and certain Ktirnu- 

e<)uired, the Klixir will be

tothat she ta rumors.
inlln|«llania Diploi Y« practice J ^

wires set apart for the purpose. They 
are enthualaatlc to learn and remain after 
the hounf of duty for practice.

the atmosphere of telegraphy,
, all the day besides, they 
necessary ability of the prac

tical operator and are accordingly given 
engagements."

, >4 .1 ! DBCÔRATION OF VASES, ETC.
Some years ago when a representative 

of the c#Bhrated Doukton factory in 
England visited the United -States, Am
erican ladles went crazy over the possi
bilities of ceramic decoration which lay 
before them. Many of them began, and 
same of them continue, to paint vases m 
water colors.

The plan adopted was not encouraging, 
however, to 'the industrial opportunities 

sun- of women. Ladles who paint vases and 
such matters, with few exceptions, have 
to buy the vessel, decorate and then sell 
it, If they care to. In England, on the 
contrary, the rule Is for the factory to
employ lady artists. Syr up of Flffip.

Vasre are painted before or after being —
glased. In the former case greater care Manufactured only by the California 
to required, the colors having to be burnt pjg Syrup Oo., San Francisco, Oal., ia

«X'Æ, anting, C.I.T*»»
aa it la railed, thus inaupee the perm an*- 1er*. ^ bottiea al 76 ranta and ÎS6, 
eney of the artlatic decorations employed. It $• the matt piraramt, prompt ndaAo- 
On the other hand, over-glaze embeliiah- tire remedy known,to dee nee the eyitem;

readily removed by the ap- to act on the Liver, Kidneys, end Bowels 
pllratton of an acid. gently yet thoroughly; to Mtpel

■axnro flowbrs, RiTim, ho. eehra, Ovide and Fever., to oure Ooneti- 
The kindred industries ot making ertl- petion, Indigestion end kindred UK dwI3

No From In Conversion.

“Who ie the handsome young wo
man that sometimes waits on the ta
blet” asked a new boarder. "Is the the 
landlady’^ daughter!”

“You mean the lady just coming in 
with the syrup jugf’

“Yes; she’s very pretty, ain't she! 
The daughter of the houee, I presume!”

“Why, no; that's the boarding misant 
herself.”

The new boarder’s enquiry end his 
flattering comments on ber personal ap
pearance noon reached the ears of the 
landlady, and now that boarder rale 
tenderloin end has tbe airiest; and 
nieet room in the house.—Boston 
Courier.

Polios Notes.—Ah New, for stealing 
en overcoat, wts given three months.. : 
Ah You, for stealing s pair of shoes from 
H. Mansell's store, was eentenred to one 
month’s imprisonment.... Ah Chung, fori 
driving over ths sidewalk, was charged flt 
costs.

Granite Creek. :“My dear friend,” eaid a long-haired 
countryman to the biographical èx- 
pounder of a dime museum, “is that 
unfortunate being really a cannibal?” 
and he indicated a South Sea Islander 
from Cork who was sitting on a divan.

“Yea, air, that great living curiosity 
was captured while in the act of roast
ing a Freabyterian missionary over a 
Blow tiret”

“Great heavenefgasped the country
man, “can’t you convert himf’

“Convert him 1” eaid the biographer 
with disgust “Do you s’poee the grfiat 
American public would pay ten cents 
to aee a Christian?”

so to 8] 
acquireA corresponde ut writing from Granite 

City on tbe 18th inst. says 
Spring is now upon ue and mining haa 

commenced. The bigger part of Granite 
creek will be worked this season by flqmljg 
which, in fact i* the only euooeeaful nay-: 
it can be worked. Good pay has hre» 
struck on Cedar creek, some nine nana 
north of here. À large quartz ledge ttty 
been discovered on Chambers creek, some 
ten miles above Otter Flat. This ledge is, 
I think, the largest ever struck* in British 
Columbia. It measures about 300 feet in 
width, and crops out over 1000 feet along 
the vein. This is certainly a rich strike. 
Snow is rapidly disappearing and bnsineea 
ie lively. J. J.

i
-Iin g».

H-
fM«'l Crack, a. Smile.blue jacket, wee competed for by 

won by Sergt. G. Clerk end J 
During the evening the bend ef the Sty- London World; I wodder whether 
.hip, under the direotjvn of Prof Aguie, Prince Henry" of Baked berg underffieLt^heirraatiLbU ttyt .tende thc Englieh lun& I rat op- 
adding much to the evening'. pîeraL’ the other mgb% the Court
The national anthem closed the proceed- theatre-a very faroudhe-iNGking per 
ingi, which were of a highly creditable son age, with a fixed scowl. And while 
character to the dub, ana a surprise to all thq other people in the bouse were 
all present. The young men have made screaming with delight, while the 
wonderful progress during the part year, Prinoee* laughed heartily, and even the 
and their efforts to establish a firat-olaaa -w,, \odv anri aenflmmoH in 
athletic club .hould meet with hearty andanbatantial .apport from our citizen^ W, theml-mdulged in a furtive

smile, this young map apt, sullen end 
unmoved, without relaxing a muscle. 
I only raw him. unbend once, when the 
poUoeman drank the brandy which had 
been brought for the magistrate. That 
was the sort of joke which eeemed to 
tiokje hie traneperenoy.

six, and 
. Paaeoe.

Tee Streets.—The attention of the 
proper authorities is called to the manner 
ia which the drain on Broad street has 
been constructed from the Driard house to 
Fort street. The stones which previously 
formed the bed of the street have been care
fully thrown aside in finishing the drain, 
and a ridge ot soft clay left where previous
ly was a solid road-bed. A more stringent 
supervision should be exercised by the city 
officials over persona tearing up tbe streets, 
and they should be compelled to leave them 
in aa good order ae they found them.

tcilics of the different 
» the Elixir contain*

i'

fa

*«».. „ the people
The Alexander w.nt np to Nanaimo h*t* 10 *?T^V** .h„

yeeterday and wUl tow the drip Astoria to ÏKSjSjïïîTŒfc ° 
Lwith’vraran,., coal for "sm Frato v^ügd^l thlLc'nd

Dxxeeaoua.—Home ref ora and ehavingz Mr. Aden had come to the «notation 
work left burning on Tatra «treat in front ttjat the bU bad brao framed solely m 
of th. ATohbiahop'i paiera on Mondip, th* montopality of Yio-
night, and at a late hoar were fanned into NWNÉiWto ehonld therefore oppose the 
a ht.» by the high wind. raoond reading.

ra.----------- Mr. Halgaran mid if ohe thing reqnir-
Th« Driard hones proprietors bava be- ad to be ineleded In e bill emending the 

gun the oonatrootion of e epecione brick moeleipelitlee est it waa provision for 
kitohen edjoining the home on the week the erection of a poblio market. Cepttel-

mraf-a Malarial Type, ajd 
• e*nemlts following expo- 
> coWtor wet wtatber, it w l. 

valuable restorative, as tbe 
Ion of nnrlirtm f ilimya anti 
riarare UMéteally recognized 
$E for the above-jMimtNl- dtoor*

I llealtr, in Family MeAcinai
$1 per Battle, Qr.
üoltiee/brgfc..' 

Lawrenoe Co. (Limited)
BOLK AGENTS,

Montukal, F.Q

Tatra Baanoa.—The O. F. B. back ia 
now clear of elides and the road ia open to 
Saveea'e. Tbe gap at No. 7 tunnel will 
likely be closed on the 6th of April. The 
eompeey have appointed an agent at New 
Westminster to sell tickets through to

Palm’s Vallit.—Stock waa fad for a 
very short time the closing winter—several 
ranchers did not feed at all, the grass on 
their fenced ranges being more than enS-

OaANGxn TzHa.—To-day the' changed 
time of arrival and departure of the 
Sound mail ilearner* will ensue. The 
etaémar will atriee at about 10 o'clock in 
the morning and leave at 1 pm. The 
southern and eastern mails will clora daily 
at 18:46 p.m.

Contins’• tor $18.60. Foa Granits Gams.—Mr. R. Steven
son will piece an express and raddle train 
6n the road from Hope to Granite eraek, 
beginning April 8th. Paseengers will be 
carried through at $10 per brad.

to beBix Til Omsntal Hotel.—Mr. McKeon 
will mlarge hie hotel this spring, hy build
ing a thrse etory annex on Yatoa and 
Orlvntal atreeta.

Fraa Dull.—Trustera Braden, Heleter- 
mtta and Higgins visited the eentrel school 
yesterday and made arrangement*, for the 

| introduction of the Are drill there.
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0Ecc£Ib ®oToAs she has nothing to appreÜRHBHSE ^BB^TfSB^BSiwe Legislator. Eastern CaaMlk fttell*
tris and has much to fear ffotor the ____

BSpi*

in rather a peculiar way. It appears that Jitovea that some members of the legi.la- 
in all the text-books supplied pupils in tbe ture Were unjustly accused. An apology 
public schools of Franc* there is a peta— is now honestly given for the gratifying 
graph admonishing the children never <0 mistake, with the hope that it will be 
forget that the aim of alt good Frenchmen 'freely accepted.
is the reconqueet of Alsace and Lorraine. ' The refusal to put the "“anti Chinese 
The children are thus taught-to regard 6m- clause” into thé mineral bill is highly to 
many as the nstural enemy, and are toht be commended. The repeal of the sec- 
that it is their duty to hate the race that tious in another bill prerenting the 
tore from France her faixeet provinces. Ta Chinee taking up and holding land would 
thisatyle of teaching the Germans ohjeot. >, gr*tly beneSeial to the country, too. 
and it is notunlikely that the Fnmchgav- _,•£ m , tracts of land which 1 
Si be asked to eliminate^the -chinw might “de.r and oultivate, but 
ÊSf-îfe jSTüSV —^ which will lie idle for age. if they are to
for a great nation like Germany*tcHxAbét* to be m.de productive by the in-
herself about; but Bismarck, Vho isgiSat' Auttp <* men-they no belog

•in great things, oan be correspondingly1 'thought good enough by the letter. In 
email in small matters. A war In which the Pl»« ,‘b« »nt';Cb,nMe
Germany, Austria, and Italy werd allied clauies in the “private bills. They are, 
against Russia and France -would be the- doubtless, unconstitutional, ultra vires, 
most stupendous conflict of modern times; and assuredly will, be held so by the 
and England and America would prosper courts qf5_l£w and justice in the province, 
amazingly by feeding and clothing the com- To prevent this litigation and also an ap- 
bâtants. peal bypetition to the federal govern

ment, remove these objections from the 
privateibjllt or they may be disallowed at 
Ottawa, and if so, will not the country be 
injured by illegitimate legislation t Will 
not the legislature have done barm instead 
jôfI good By carrying its anti-Chinese and 
éobialistio fancies4o far? 
r> The federal government will do as nrnch 
aa it can to prevent the future influx of 
Ohinew.* It yfll do its lefcrtittWte*duiy as 
a perlf .of the empire. Let the few 
UmneaR who are here be treated like 

Jier foreign residents in th^ province, 
ere ia great good in them—fee golden 
:kmust not be thrown away simply be

cause it contains

To the Enhoai-I wish to sey e <=*}!$ 
words in regard to the “Bill to Confer *o tlqn menie h^llke many other m.n.»,
Magietratee Limited Civil Jatisd**».'' • ** end injnnou. purpose. The purpose 
now being introduced in the house*. Xpte-. j*7; *°|®e means or otlnr was omitted in 
eume it is to empower justices of the peace *tai ptiQted form, and was my fault. The 
to hear cases when ttie amount claimed is purpose is neither more nor less than the 
below say $25. If so, my candid opinion enthronement of socialism—anarchy - the 
is that it will be useless, unless it contain? a reduction of human beings to a level with 
clause authorizing execution and sale of the besets of the field, the fowl of the 
personal property m spite of the “Home- air, and the fish of the sea. The return 
stead Act." Poor people $endr£> ar tr*dw 0f the period of unreason. Is such a retro- 
with poor people, and yet the poeCeCteditor gad* course to be encouraged i Is is not 
cannot recover his money beeawMe da^t* time for thoee who have been allured into 

Property m protecUdtothe eXton^wf {t by sheer imitation to withdraw there- 
*5U0. Let the Homestead Act remain;». , Ut rmMn r6turn , J. S. H. 
against county and suprejqae çoprts judg
ments so that a struggling men may netSbe -
wholly swamped, bat allow Justices’ Dominion Franchise.
executions full scope. " Klgifif upfiMMl , ------
men are. alike ^lïondeà,^ MR, * jo the Editor:-If “Clodhopper,” 
itors, poorer perhaps than theirwhose letter appeared in your columns on 
result will be that, whesjkji Thursday last, will read his* paper for the

iMor 31 iu.tant, he will SnFVn adver- 
will not alio w a fair guarantee ot repaymébtr ij*t™e-nt w,th ”7 name stuped, gi ving 
If the maoitoea li»lo*ropèrty; % mmir information he »k. fee. If he wishes 
pawn or sell it at a sacrifice tb roiro reedy V“‘er*-.1'e .»•” 6r,d °”e
money, because the law releases it from any f each poatoffice in the.dutrict, or at the 
responsibility. The needy mi* ...tirMtf* *ierk a office, City hall, Viotoria. 
made to suffer and i* thrown"«t^€hlS«4 }'*■ i Edwin Johnson,
prison as-it weire, to protect byA*'^dmihe1 \i, Revising Officer Victoria Elec. District, 
world. - -Tbete was a: time wh^n‘rtKelaW Maoist hate’s Office, City Hall, Victoria.

ALBGRfit.Colonist. sung and nrs owem.
How Sease Recent Amvrlonn Coinages 

Canto Into Us*.
Slang in the Western States, where 

it attains its gamiest flavor, ia merely 
an exaggerated form of extiresftdh^ 
The Westerner loves to be emphatic.
. He waa not content with the reddest 
little adjective “heap," he coined • 
beautiful composite word, wife a hy
phen, and now says •‘heap-sight*•*- 
“ He’s a heap-eight bigger nor yon.” .

The somewhat antiquated, " though 
■till popular, ‘T should smile,” I ! 
should snigger," “ I should cackle,'•« 
are nothing more than m emphatic ■ 
form of “ Yes," and are first cousins 
to “Why, certainly.”

There i» a saying current in the East 
that when the Western miner pavs his 
bill he asks* wife ferocious jocularity,
“ Wai, what’s the swindle?" which 
must strike the hotel clerk an full . 
private James’ joke did the general-»» i- 
“If this is a joke, full private James, 
’tis a joke of doubtful taste. ”

The word “gpeas, ” used all over the 
United States as “think,” every one 
knows ? to be ftf English extraction. - 
Wickliffe employed it in his translation 
of the New Testament as 4 think, ” 
Tyndal translated it as “weenest,” 
Cranmer as “hast thought,” and Chau
cer used it in“Truilus and Croasida” 
and other works for both “think” and 
“suppose.”

I It was originally a Southerner who 
H threatened, after the manner of gods 

and Titans, to “fling a rock "At your 
head,” and then let fly a small pebble; 
but the Westerner, fascinated -by. the 
extravagance of the phraâ^, promptly 
adopted it 
. Southerners are also responsible for 
“you uns”, for you and “we uns” for us., 
During.,the war a Northern office met 
an old woman, and ifrsked her if she had 
seen any Union troops thereabouts. 
“Wall,” said she, chewing a straw and 
considering, “thar was same of you’uns 
over thar ’cross the road, but 
we’nns come ’long, and them'una got 
up anddnsted.”

This is' after all, only American for 
nous autres.

Abbreviation of avUables reaches its 
highest pitch in calling rubber shoes 
“gums,” as they do in Pennsylvania 
and Ohio.

What must'have been the feeling of 
fee lady who, when a young couple 
visited her, was answered by the hus
band, on inquiring for fee wifef

“Emily? Oh,she’s outside, cleaning 
her gums on the mat.”

“Do tell,” and “I want to know” are

"Kw m.
1 about dark, his horse became frightened viously Explored ).
‘at some object along fee roed and ran ■ \ ------

,, A ... , . On the morning of the 8th mat am Mif
^LTÏ,1: William Lenin and I started from Mr. 

‘fis «îîüS°îiij^îftirJol’y'e remdence on an 'expluiation 
■|®£!!rJZJUrZ? tear op the Alberni valley, through the 

On after the horse. Pretty soon he wi- not _0t sett)ed or explored. During
countered three stalwart tramps» each the first three-rfourths of a mile we travel-

Ik toV oW^eted tie r«d he w«
Forced to halt, when one of them eeid r fT,T?r“d *Pru<M. *'ld mtemectedby 
10 •' Being as vou are a vreU-known phil- ‘V*at,rul 0,1 ,h,cb
acthroSrt, mebbe Ton’d like to daoate tb*re.*re “»“>*«•“• beaver d.ma.

5$^doukra ^
-**'*Vhere ia it?” and cedar. The valley here ia of

••Out near Chicago. I dont juatre- ‘“u
member the exact dimensions of fee jrQ?i * r'°8® which ia an almost
building, nor the numbek of little kid*1 ™d1,h,t °°“,d m,de P»»“b>«
■ta^in' their bieeaed eyee ont for vn«h bat httle expense. A. we me.nder
their did pariente, but I £ow they it ed b^kw.rde and forward, .ore» the
aadly in neSd of money. Ain’t it to, T»^; m oltier 16 “ ">uch"f »’

J 1 possible, we were not as far ahead at
« i ft Ton bet!” replied hi. two oompan- gSbt otherwiw would have been

we kept to dur course; besides, a per
son cannot make very good time travel 
ing.round besver dama and through un
derbrush. Bound where we camped for 
the night, were hundreds of acres of

THE LAST HOT.
. The r Last Man **—so I’ve heard it said— 

Will find his situation frightful,
With all the other people dead;
But I should think it would be delightful. 

There’s nothing I’d enjoy 
Like being the Last Boy.

That candy store just up the street— jh 
I wouldn't lose a single minute _

In choosing what I'd like to eat, flHk
And spending several hours in It,

With nobody to say 
es I musn’t do that way.

(Per northern Pacific Railway)
Welland, March 11.—Early this 

morning the farmhouse of Mr. Cruiks- 
bank, feree miles east of here, was 
burned. Lose $3,300. Insured for 
$3,000. A defective flue is supposed to 
have caused the fire.

Chesley, March ll.-^At four this 
afternoon Messrs. Steven Bros’, sash 
and door factory, with its contents, 
was destroyed by fire. Loss about 
$7,000. Insured for $2,000. The fire 
was first discovered in the engine- 
house, and bad gained such-a hold be
fore it was discovered that nothing 
could be done to save the building.

Prospect House, Niagara Falls, 
March 11.—The’case of Edmund Tench 
was concluded this morning before the 
Canadian Niagara Falls Park Arbi
tration. Æmiliua Irving, Q. C., in sum
ming up, made some appropriate re
marks, and wanted the arbitrators to 
bear in mind that Mr. Tench was be
ing offered a good price for his home. 
Hon. J. G. Currie replied for Mr. 
Tench with feeling allesions to the 
many years Mr. Tench bad been mak
ing a home for himself, and he knew 
xhe arbitrators would also seriously 
consider that position.

Mr. Buchanan’s case was opened. He 
asked $40,000 for 614,000 %pres, and 
the price offered him was $17,850. His 
case will be concluded to-morrow. The 
Davis and Prospective Hoiiae property, 
which is the 
for the park 
called next week. Tbe price asked for 
these properties was $299,000. The 
commissioners offered $161,000. Mr. 
B. B» Osler, Q. C., is expected to-night. 
The chairman, Col. 0. S. Gzowgki, ar
rived to day.

This morning a young man with a 
light mustache, apparent!jr About 25 
or 30 years of age, rushed towards the 
brink of the bank of Cedar island, and 
throwing himself head first into the 
boiling, rushing’ torrent was dashed 
over the falls. Mrs. Johnson and ~Mr. 
Lymburner, of Chippewa, Ont., saw 
the unfortunate man pass bver. They 
said he had his overcoat on, tightly 
buttoned up, but he had not gone over 
the falls many minutes before his 

.clothes were torn from his body by the 
heavy volume of water. His coat, turn
ed inside out, was soon after seen 
floating in the eddy in front of the Pro
spect House.

London, March 11.—Rev. Timothy 
O'Connell applied at the police station 
yesterday morning 
against Mr. Alex. Wilson, of the firm 
of Wilson Bros-, grocers, for assault. 
Mr. Wilson states that Mr. O’Connell 
came into his store about 9 o’clock 
Thursday night and purchased two 
bottles of liquor and some other artv 
cles, and when asked to pay for them 
refused. Mr. Wilson then demanded 
tbe return of the goods, when Mr. 
O'Connell made off through the door. 
Mr. Wilson followed him, and a lively 
chase ensued as far as Dundas street, 
where Mr. O’Connell was overtaken, 
and & struggle. for possession of fee 
goods took place. Seeing that be was 
likely ta lose his spoils Mr. O’Connell 
smashed them upon the pavement be 
low, and then the struggle was renew
ed, which ended in the capture of Mr- 
O’Connell’s cane by Mr. Wilson, who- 
carried it back to his store. Mr. O’Çon 
r.ell followed his cane, when à rather 
lively time ensued in the store, which 
resulted in a policeman being called in. 

:The policeman acted with judicial 
cautiousness He decided that Mr. 
Wilson should keep the cane as seCur 
ity, and that Mr. O’Jonnell should ap
ply to the courts fqr redress. Mr. 
O’Connell, however, was not satisfied 
with this, arid paid for the articles pur
chased and got bis cane.

William Monks, charged with 
slaughter in the killing of William 
Shrimpton, in London, Ont, has been 
acquitted.

Ottawa, March 12.7-In the Com- 
yesterday Mr. Robertson. (Hast

ings) presented a bill to make burglary 
punishable by sentence for life. Mr. 
McCarthy presented hia bill to length
en the hours of polling in cities to 8 
p. m.

Picton, March. 14.—John Black, a 
wealthy farmer, was thrown from his 
sleigh this morning and killed.

Brussels, March 4.—Yesterday at 
the largest conventionjever held in East 
Huron, Dr. McDonald of . Wingham, 
was nominated as Reform candidate 
for the riding.

&t. Catharines, March 14.—Coy 
Bros., hardware, Gibson’s hotel and 
Fairfield’s book store were damaged by 
fire this evening to the extent of ten 
thousand dollars; insured. The build
ings were owned by Mr. Neelon, M. P.

Montreal, March 14.—Miss Glob- 
eusky, whose marriage with her cousin, 
Daniel Wilson, was annulled Thurs 
day, because it had not received the 
sanction of the Catholic Church, this 
afternoon obtained a dispensation from 
Bishop Fabre allowing her to marry a, 
merchant of St Placide. Wilson still 
claims Miss Globensky, and has ap
pealed from the Supreme Court’s de 
cision.

A conflagration, which originated in 
Lichtenbeitt s warehouse», was caused 
by a girl employed incautiously allow
ing some cotton waste to fall on fee 
stove, which caught fire and extended 
to other waste covering the floor, The 
total lops will be under $70,000.

Quebec, March Ml—It is reported 
that Bishop Rachine, of Cbiooritltei; 
will be called to.fee Archiepisoopaf Çee 
of Quebec as coadjutor to the new car 
-dinal, and that the vexed question of 
the ownership of the Jesuit barracks 
site here, facing the present basilica, 
will be settled bj tbe-Provincial Gov
ernment handing over the property to 
him for the erection*hereon of a cath
edral church surpassing in grandeur all 
other churches in tbe Dominion. \ 

Owing to the complete prostration 
from which John 8. Dyde is now suf
fering, eleven additional indictments 
for forgeries against him will not lm 
pressed during this term of the court. 
At times his mentnhfaculties are quite 
unsettled with occasional swooning at- ' 
tacks. •

The employés of the city passenger 
railway are organizing for the purpose 
of lessening their time of labor, which 
is thirteen hours per day for 8 dollars 
per week, seven days’ work.

In addressing the jury in the perjury 
case yesterday Justice Rafhsay took 
occasion to unsparingly denounce soci
eties for the'protection of women and 
children for which he asserted no spe
cial need existed and which he classed 
among the curses of the period. »

The chairmen of the committee of 
tbe cityr council have -decided to raise 
one million dollars by means of bonds 
for the pàyng off of the debt incurred 
by the smallpox epidemic, and for 
making sanftary improvements. This 
will make the total city debt thirteen 
millions. ; *•" -V 1’~ ;•1

Thirteen boss plasterers have agreed 
to make an advance of 26 cents per 
day to striker*

FRIDAY, MARCH $6. 1886. FRIDAY, MARCH X6.JÏ

TO W8C8IBERS AND IN 
SUBSCRIBERS.

m uimi bujvuv, von y—

ÊF2rAH£™5i»» THE
un, and no notics *aj*i
ISBH THAT IS NOT *M#OM

“VANCOUVER,”

When the bill to incorporate fee pro
posed city of Vancouver came apf°r B 
second reading in the house on Fnday 
last strong objections were taken to the 
name that had been selected as being cal
culated to*" cause interminable confusion 
from the fact of there being a Vancouver 
island (a part of our province), and. Fort 
Vancouver end a towneite Vancouver in 
Washington territory. Convinced of the 
endless number of mistakes to which the in
definiteness of many postal addreeea would 
give rise, what certainly appeared to be a 
majority of the members present exp 
ed themselves favorably towards thi 
corporation under a name other than thsd 
of Vancouver, or a rejection of 
the bill if that name waa to be fee only 
one under which the letters patent were 
to be granted. Arid although, owing to 
certain remarks of the provincial secreta
ry, uttered with undue warmth, thi» ob
jection waa fanned into a violent burst of 
opposition, the ihasona against tbe selec
tion of such a name are logical and clear. 
In the first place the sole but sufficient 
grounds of objection are the mistakes and 
misunderstandings thst are certain to hap
pen from the multiplicity of Che name ot 
Vancouver for towns and cities in this 
part of the world ; mistakes that will cause 
inconvenience, delays, and perhaps heavy 
losses a# a consequence. Thqse disad
vantages admitted, it must also be conceded 
that unisse some coiinter-batenéing reason 
can be urged in support of such a choice 
it ought not lor a moment to be consider
ed. This being fee case, let us enumer
ate the only arguments which, ao far aa 

.we ate aware, have been brought fçrward 
in favor of this name. One was that fee 
name “Vancouver” had been the eh .dee 
of Mr. Van Horne (vice-president of the 
Canadian Pacific railway), but this was 
completely disposed of by Mr. Semlin, 
who said that unless a large portion of 
the land had been specially granted to 
the company by the province, the former 
would not have hsd the power to run feeir 
line so directly to the seaboard,, which 
they proposed to do in furtherance of 
their own interests, and that the 
least that . could have been done in 
good taste would have been for the com
pany—through Mr. Van Horne—to have 
left the selection of a name fbr fee city to 
the province itself. Another so-called argu
ment in favor of the name was feat maps, 
plans, advertisements, etc., had gone forth 
all speaking of fee place as the city of Van
couver. To feis may be answered feat the 
confusion which a rejection of fee name 
would occasion at this early date would be 
as nothing to that which would result in 
the future from its adoption, and feat those 
who took upon themselves the responsi
bility of treating • fee matter as definitely 
decided must bear the consequences, and 

inconvenience feat 
who accepted in

Fd go and visit all the shops, *.
And fill my pockets—fill them mainly , 

With little guns, and kites, and tops,
And other things I’ve teased for vainly. 

And nobody would care,
BIRTMi «MkBRlACES ANDThe
Person* residing at a distant* tr

_- desire to insert a notice of B
52th in T%e CoUnxtt, must endow 

Donnas asd Fut Owns in P. O. 
order, bill» or coin, t ensure inwrtioB

If nobody was there.
I'd never go to bed—for then

There’d be no horrid nurse to take me;
I’d never go to school again; .

There wouldn’t be a soul to make me. k 
There’s nothing I'd enjoy it'
Like being the Last Boy.

—[Slate and Pencil People.
' A GOOD OLD SPORT.

To we Ball, the Rough and Kejoyafrle 
Geme From Which Base Bell Bee B—a 
Evolved.

Tow» ball waa the remote ancestor ef „ 
base ball, says a writer in a Western 
paper. There was more fun in town 
ball than in base ball, and less; science.
, We used to make our own bate out 
of jp'iecee of "fencè board, and buy a 
hard fubbwrfcetl-t
y There was none of the foppishne* « 

-Of polished hats and comic opera cos
tumes in those days. ' Town ball re
quired a uniform, but the uniform waa 
generally bare feet. The rest of the 
costumes were various.

You could not sit in a 
and enjoy town ball as 
generation does base ball. Of 
it is easier to sit around and watch'' 
other people take exercise, but it re
quires education to enjoy it.

In Turkey people never dance them
selves—they hire others to do it for 
them. In 1886 we hire others to play 
ball for us.

We had not developed up to the vica
rious idea when Andrew Jackson was 
President of these United States.

Young America will please to under
stand, then, that there was a pastime, 
played with a bat like a paddle, in 
which the striker ran around four bases 
while the outside tried to fire the 
ball between him and the base he 
was running towards; thus one could 
be “crossed out," or, what was better, 
he might be struck with the ball while 
running if the thrower was a good 
marksman, and the harder he was hit 
the more funny. First bounce was out, 
and sd was over the fence.

The umpire was a thing unknown in 
town ball, and hence instead of ap
pealing to a legally constituted tribu
nal, as now, for judgment, mooted 
points were settled by thrashing the 
other side.

A decision thus arrived at was always 
satisfactorv, and there never was any 
appeal, 'there used to be an almost 
superstitious reverence for the result of 
the ordeal by combat, which always 
proved that “cheatin’ never thrives."

If the beaten ones were too sulky to 
resume the game, volunteers would 
generally be called for.

teas- 
e in-

THE WEEKLY COI
NOTICE.

A Salem. loi-now roe
Lui, ■meesm, Seen*, 
erwm Dmtwot* hot haions.

"It I give yon $3 will the orphan 
ever see it?’eased the Detroiter. >

“Will they! Won’t we puroeed 
there end give it to ’apt store Sat 
mght? Ton don’t take ne fur a.;
of ganta without feelin’e,:<te yet*' , that could be very easily cleared. After 

“If he does,” said one of the others, o*u»p on the morning of the 9th,
aa he spit on his hands and gripped - We were obliged to take to the high 
ctob-ntraah, “I must dear ea^ gto^pd at the bottom of the fpot-hiila, ow-
shun. I ve alius been^larown aa the ^ jUg to the difficulty of travelling through 
teend of the orfana, «»d I as&Jhnt labd and underbrush. The hill laud 
irnbody to ferowout hints that I m h which, we followed for five miles was of a 
lux and a hypocrite! _ ' • ■ * rather inferior character; but on our left
si Am*1*18 ^e same With mel added Coring fee whole distance was a valley,

15?*a_ »x v , , .__ ___which appeared to be four or five mi lee
The Detroiter -handed over two silver ÿrtde and, judging from the appearance of 

<W1*. and the tall tramp receded tbe ,u..bjr u,u.t be Rood land not very 
■ 7,aîjWltù,.a x a . rm ' . . difficult to clear. After making observa

thArrwnhftna von km ant tl0na we Weul UP tbe hillside till we camewont give to the orphans you km »ot t0 , bcuch of ab„u, 1000 acre, on »hicb
him down aa too mean to live. On «... v„j _behalf of the leeüe an gela, many of *f.“m-Md’ ,F'°m °“r “®P we h,d ?
“ÎTr „ n_t_l_aJr.lT!. __ better view of the country, than we hadwhtoh cant remember their paw nor yet ubtlined- 0ll tba m'rniug of the

v . w 10th, we again descended into the valley
Xfna^f1™ “dh6“ Me“ wiSf 'tr6,Ch “*
y • eiw3 T- pàtchea. This land could

drained and cleared, and the «oil ^ „dIetthepnbliophdHdh^.t ^ th,t Mu,j
Shmd in à «Lthananï wayl^ 7 0tl «‘«ting out we intended to follow the

“G^d fJ^Heaven will CT°,;
«rely rewaid yonl”-[Detroit Free . the d.fflonl.y of traveling at thi. .eaaon 

1 : ;of, the year we gave up the idea at noon,
haring-traveled in all a distance of about 
fifteen miles. The further up we went 
the wider the valley seemed to get, and 
as far aa we could judge it must have 
been at the point, where we reluctantly 
fumed back, from eight tor ten miles wide 
T firmly believe from what Laaw of the 
country that Alberni is not ye 
settléd, and that there is yet ample 
for more than

M PRINTED Eware
MORNING AND DISPATCHED
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EXCELLENT LAND Local and ProvinciA a HA TU1TOU8 8T4TËMEKT.
From Ou Daily Coloniet, J

FALK TO GRANITE
An insulting statement whose very com * 

prehenaiveness stamps it with falsehood, 
uttered by the Mainland Guardian is eagerly 
endorsed by fee Victoria Times, whiek 
takes fee occasion to reproduce it.orrltTiâ’ 
to fee following effbtiv "The-wtuile prtyr-* 
inoe is a rotten borough, and the ReotOrt 
believe that every thief i«* qualified tb a *' 
laws and to be entrusted with theca*

"the public purse. The whole rib 
seem to think that <$WrY màti b V3 ill Syi 3

A FBVBPable Boute Lu 
Ullles Nborter Thu 

Other.
moat valuable «y be taken 
reservation^ will likely be grand stand 

the present Y All, March 24 —The exp 
in charge of Rilev and Nortl 
by the citizens of Yale to g« 
feasible and shortest route 
creek mines, returned y ester 
been very successful in gel 
mines and returning by the 
They report a trail oan be • m 
little expense by the way < 
Spuzsum, utilizing the On 
road to Suspension bridge an 
ing S trail from Spuzzum sert 
try to Otter.Flat on the Tul 
a distance of 26 miles, whew 
ed the Nicola trail, 7 miles f 
creek. The country traverse 
zum to Otter Flat la very I 
traveling, with good feed fo 
the route, and can be kept 
any difficulty all the year, 
citizens of Yale have gone tc 
expense, and proved the fee 
shortest and moat feasible 
mines, it behooves the gove 
that Rtrail is constructed \ 
This trail i*34 miles short

<• »

An Ohjerillûnùble Bill. my former commnnica-
some ot

I
A?many open 

be easilyy
» / be desired.

1
-< She Crushed Him.

A Frankfort gentleman was called 
to Washington on business that kept 
him there for a week»or two, during 
which he stopped at orie‘of fee.best 
hotels arid mingled in tlie best 
society. *

His friends observed on his return a 
marked change in his bearing, the 
greater particularity in hie drees, the 
higher polish of his silk hat and boots.

- aria Ôther evidences of his better keep 
while on his visit to the capital'citv. 
A change was also noticed by his family 
in his more fastidious hatting, etc.

Thé next day at dinner, upon being 
asked, if he would take soup, fingering , 
his eyeglasses a& if he were about to 
read a bill of fare, he inquired:

/ “lait St. Julien or Mulligatewneyr
“It’s bean soup, sir, and plenty good 

enough for you it feat, to,” was the 
response from the othir end of the

Since then he has resumed hie home 
roosting

oonfinèd to New England. “Is that 
e<^” a lengthened^“indeed," is to thé 
unrefined American what “so” is to the1’
German.

It is capable of conveying a dozen 
different meanings. None but the in
itiated know the amount of delicately 
veiled sarcasm with which it can be 
infused. It is one of those apparently 
harmless little phrases feat can be 
made to sting.

It .was also in New England that 
“budge” was seduced from its good 
old Saxon meaning and converted into 
a synonym of “intimate.r

“Budge was never a pretty word, and 
whenit appeared in snob a sentence as
“She and her sister are quite budge,” 
it sounded more unwieldy than "ever. 
It has still another slang meaning— 
when a gentleman is extremely intoxi
cated it is delicately said of nim feat 
he is “full of budge. "
“New Jersey, besides a talent for 
breeding mosquitoes as big as pullets, 
has a little knack of inventing unique 
Americanisms, which are peculiar in 
that they say quite the contrary of what 
they seem to mean, as in parts of Lan
cashire “cow ” is slang for “horse.”

When a Jersey man says, “What ailé 
you at himf* he means “What has hë 
done to you?”—a form'of words popu
lar even among the clergy.

Only lately a divine cried from the 
pulpit in heartrending tones, “My 
brêthçeri, what ails you at the Lord. 
Jeaus Christ?” ....

A New York man, while staying 
New Jersey, was asked by a friend 
'drive. At the appointed hour , fee 
friend arrived, and, with a long face, 
said eadlyp^We can’t go. I can’t rise 
the wagon ; I have no sword.”

feat they conldn’t usè the Wagon.
He was not aware that in New Jersey 

» sword means-a coupling polo
Theetymology of many Americanisms 

ia impossible to discover.
“Boss” is taken from the Dutch 

“Bass," or master, and is quite legiti
mate. “Boom,” some clever person 
says, a derived from the nauticalpnafle 
“to boom out," as applied to a vessel 
tearing before the wind ; but the origin 
of * 'blizzard” is enveloped in,obscurity, 
and “bulldoze” has vanquished all fee 
etymologists in turn. *

Even Richard Grant White was 
worsted in a struggle to extract' its 
cube root—[San Francisco Argonaut.

The Lucky Rabbit’s Foot.

et half other.!
Inquiries.

We find the following in 
of the 23d :

To thi Bditox or thi Or»
Sereral PortUnd citizen* 

Bumrd Intel, B..C.,»retl 
tainiog information .from 
Jonee, -(of the firm of Oro.ii 
reel eitite «geoll, eto., of > 
now staying at the Esmond 
his advertisement in The < 
ptfDTt a willingnese to 
maps, eto., of the termina] 
w.,„, B. 0., Canadian F 
If Mr. Jones will kindly « 
lowing questions through 
the press, he will greatly .

1 Have the railway syr

ONE HUNDRED SETTLERS.also the blame of any n 
may be caused to others for a warrant Mr. Jolly’s claim is the farthest up the 

valley of any yet taken. Between it and 
the main settlement are two or three hun
dred acres of marsh land that would make a 
splendid farm if drained. Of course a man 
settling on land of this description requires 
Considerable capital, brit there is still plenty 
of land to be found where a settler can 

; jdohke himself a home without much capital 
John Orr.

good faith fee premature action of irrespon
sible persons. The leader of fee opposition 
cogently asked, not why fee name Vancou
ver should be selected, bat why fee existing 
name, Granville, should be changed? and 
in view of the name feat is proposed, we 
must say, with all reepeçt to fee memory of 
the great navigator, who has already been 
adequately honored in the naming of this, 
island, feat *6 strongly endorse fe 
ions that prompted fee query. At this 
point it may be well to .direct attention to 
the manifest inconsistency of the two moat 
ardent advocates of the “Vancouver*’ per
suasion—Hon. John Robson and Mr. John 
Grant; and we will do so by compaixng their 
remarks of Friday and -those made bv them 
on the same subject a year ago.

Pol

Hers:“ ™-",es„‘he
of his debtor’s goods theeqnivatep'^«6^Su' Frlncfll Whom Me
belong to him. Now they intendnjgrthev • BlepeN l8i 1878.

woripri^aanby 
:feorioT doth

to begiu with.
e opm-

Alnakit Notes.
( Xlaekan, March 6.)

Little winged animals, very like mos
quitoes,1 have been quite numerous during 
fee hait wèek in Sitka. How’s that for an 
early spring in the land of icebergs and

„-kllI --------- oqlar bears.
SOCIAL POSITIONS OF WOMEN. For the. whole of the past week efforts

■ __-------- have bèen continued daily for the diacov-
'BowiA B,n.l2^ein“.r“,k,5^sn^rbr* "f ol the b6dr of John O’Conuell) .hip 

. i, , ” * Drr O,?od*Stor*’ * carpenter of the Pint*, who waa drowned
• A WAX heightened color and late in the afternoon of February 26th. A 
angry eyes swept into the private office reward of $60 was offered, under the spar 

i tS9 proprietor of a big retail store of wttibh many persons engaged in the 
on Ponrteeuth atreet the other day, - waroh beaidea the ahlp’a crew. That part 
With the complaint that one of the of the Uf Where the body went down 
eelwmmen had treated her rodely. v wa. thoroughly dragged, and the ahorea 

The .merchant smiled wearily Atti, „f ,1| the neighboring islands examined,tSgR&iMT,Bto the n^ Æ dro-n.d

^*Now, there’8 a case in poiriti^'1 "" — 
said the merchant to an inquiring

ngîAloud.
If you ask eighr people out of ten 

now, they will tell you that they hate 
being read to. And why? Because 
from their childhood they have been 
unused to it, and used only to such a 
monotonous drone aa robbed even the 
Arabian Nights of half their charms.

The husband, at the end of a hard 
day’s work returns home to pass the . 
evening absorbed in his book, or-dozing 
over the fire, while the wife takes up 
her novel or knits in silence. If he 
reads to her, or if he could tolerate 
her reading to him, there would be 
community of thought, interchange of 
ideas, and such discussion as the fusion 
of two minds into any common ohiaxm<| 1A 
cannot fail to produce.

And it is often the same when the 
circle is wider.
- I have known a large family pass the 
hours between dinner and’ bedtime, 
each one with his book' or ‘ work,
afraid to speak above his breisth,, 
because, “ it would disturb papa. ”

Is this cheerful, or wise, or conducive 
to feat dose union in a household which 
is a bond of strength through life, 
which the world can neither give nor 
takeaway?

I cannot blame them, for they aU 
read abominably; and it is enough to 
have endured fee infliction of family 
prayers, grasped and mumbled by tbe 
head of the family, to feel that listening V 
to such a delivery for any length of) 
time would exasperate one beyond "•>** 
endurance.

But it was not always so. In the hat 
century—even as late as fifty years ago 
—reading aloud was regarded a* 
accomplishment worth the cultivai 
of those (especially those who liyed in - r 
the country) with pretensions to taste; 
and it was, consequently, far more fre
quently found enlivening the 
circle. , :

There were fewer books, fewer means 
of locomotion, fewer pleasures of Win
ter night* outsidè of the four walla el $ 
the country parlor.

The game of cribbage, or the ____
on the spinet, did not occupy fee entire 
evening after sir o’clock dinner; and 
Shakspere and Milton were more fans- * ■ 
iliar to the young generation of those 
days than they are now—mainly, I feel 
persuaded, because they were ac
customed to hear them read aloud.

The ear, habituated to listen, ia often 
a more safe conduit to the memory in 
youth than the inattentive eve which 
rapidly skims a page.—[Nineteenth. . 
Century.

Read!

to protect the honest (t?£. 
preventing him from getting 
on the credit of bis açoumnlatiug wages. - 

"How about the creditor’s tight»?: If Iris- 
money has bought those v gë^BinWhlêft1 
the law says the debto* crinr pbW1 
retain from the rightful owner- in-* 
him, is.the law just? And if the debi 
been saved from sacrificing those go 
hisp he having no money, by the ere 
advance given him by his creditor, * 
law declare it a misplaced kiudoftter. . 
law to be honest most, be . jusfbéïdre it is 
generous. Five hundred dollars’ wortpu.'ÿ 
goods is mbre than a trul ' 
would
pay a just debt of $20. For 
lend to anther is charity ind 
man to trust a poor man evfr

i and is metaphorically 
or.—[Kentucky Yeotnan.

airsAll is well that ends well. Such at 
liait is the judgment of high society in 
Bepliu upon the romance which was ter- 

ated a fe# days ago by a marriage 
i was celébrated without pomp and 
oet in secret in an obscure castle away 
c in Silesia.
he exceptional indulgence of which 

, eociety magnates of iferlin have given 
stidh * striking example ito this case is ex
plained by the peculiar position of the two 

,principal eharactère in this romance, the 
herio beingrbo- leas a person than Count 
flewbert de Bismarck, the eldait eon of the 
chaneeflbr, arid the new collaborator of the 
emtoor, who jAihèè an hour with him 

The htifdind is a princess more 
finaqti* fbr heif i6e*tity than for her great 
^mey ând' whose portrait by Richter, the 

of Meyerbeer, and the Carolus 
Duran of Germany, attracted so much at 

in "miT hr nrri»>nfrfit teraioii^i the Berlin Salon of 1878. 8te 
nnriKMit f .is a biüjftatte, with a dark complexion, an

aaauwïirthmSrUS opülanttot, sod thoughtfyl and dreamy
the debt aceihied from ontfm^’iodut- *>W reproee?tmg her

l . KnnnfieW« ‘*e*’'- jUBdugrtindt I magnificent Newfuuod-
unhold thfifTMuhr in Toko» one of those fascinating

^Thari ae>n ritif«amities UHOBi «dtHaSIE ïSTelf to bfl iuet With
■nffiÏÏtnïL^linihe mooutana of Silesia, where the

SS2 aMBaNSWl *» SeUSS*SB£iS
it iaabit .era -wanted; hie eraai!w^:kSwSrW,{,,> tb,t *betf°^,”'LW^'hilr°L L„> 

the lew atid takes his chases*

pir,Mret,ry of
^1 uring the winter of 1878 the young 

J » Jîw Wuht became fee deydled cavalier andq«. pretiBÜltaaaSStii» prin<*„. who
pat m thatfag'.lr.J6. Lna.ua 0ml % her residence in Silmiato be with
r^ Zmpln ro^^tî^Îr»: fcb"'b-d ™ -hi* prmenro
against rn.gi.lr.te'. ï< Mdh.u^y whfch'h’

T think1 innintv'Miv Vtb HVtiwtv" 1 '*? member of the teiohstag, which he

Luy Db: ^ (otctatrf'.cïVh:“ ,:Ponf)^mg®5$

3n rIÎ®a - lut in the month March, 1881, all
r» hiaTwill ™. >b‘t had an often men the prin-
more .. ihe crod.tor" (uTlhe ^teï # lldhid^.^.ha* had^.nddtfTf, 
hîmh S’nSÛ « follow her dancer,7Jho
«mHér i. L^i l dwa^n atUched to the .TbM., at the

for^r MIS mariné. Terribÿ .«the anger of 
pnnoita, i» «dL »atlvero$|hjEwm^ phanoellor. and g&tt ma the .eandnl 
fu« them triuFanî *lre “1<*t Jirtnona court in Burnpe.

.fw.1 Thi outraged husband w« the only one 
h, 1.^^’ * ■ — ■«' remained cool. He tent word to tbe V tive >blt he* would facilitate her di- ^jd -»*rle without taking from her the chance

contrary, ptoiper and iîVe W tUT-g*»»Sl^afe",h.d»<rdofTe1dniv,o^",p,”«
6™S .* ifklh proved him.elf free from, all ani-

ssss sS'SSBoSutirtraxtt'is:
_______________ laarneU that the ^oaV^tacl^i

_ _ ■. . , - V V» ’ tedlretnfned to. Berlin, leaving Sfii bean-,
Illy leiuplelon n IjRlr.1 tiful victim behind him in "Florence,

" — -vtrS». .e . dhere she wu alone end lick in a hired
Howell, the son of tboH&rChtgkf Qtif HAom. The eonduot of the count was 

WM1 «treet brok*,. «na^nejM filing to .en.itive .oui., and the .can- 
the eUlict dudes, th.t; eve?,’ jg^^l provoked by the Bight of the prince»
Teramleton °* To!™ ■”,ich,n8ed into «ympathy for her. Peohistory. His fi * I J"1*™ **“ ' ,h*n b*d ,rri’ed

Next he married Alice B^viM^'^EngM, ^ nMÏg 
brunette, and hie father got®, oâflfm Çif0??°r,

ssraasaHrol f-ESs
aB««g6ÜEgB S»fceu525X’.$‘A-

lesqne. Her rortSg’%£%} ' ÎÊ? ^ Petîrtmyg, the .Hagne and London. Bdt 
riakieat, her manner w« eontêiatinirlv a£ paamon of the ooaat for the prinoeas, 
mure, though roguish, and ehewma top- *Uh»ngh the latter wu somewhat older ieal eong I LikeltYoa Kno*', ÎTwhi^ï “ow . 40—did not
desire for wine end kieue woe warbled Ml b.e Bnc<*ded m bending
naively, that enthralled Howell right off. <“• ‘b« chancellor, who doee not wish
Fay was then the wife of Ned the ‘o see. hie titie of prince fall to the female
negro minstrel, bet had parted from him. S" pl?" * ^
Howell wooed her furiously and soon droite ~f <î8t!* oft?rloheBb^rg'„tbe.r??!;
all competitors from the conrsé. Mrs. Tern- ol Herman de Hetafeldtl
pleton insisted that wedlock wu eesential, g*ï0an86r brother of the Princess Eliza- 
and he agreed. A divorce from West was .'"ft,. .. . , . ,
obtained, and Fay hue retired from the *4d hem there is a strange ooinoidenoe: 
stage. This lady e mother, nee Çonntess de Reioh-

eobach-Goschutz, was also divorced after

low
teniaed Goal Harbor u 
the Canadian Pacific rai 

1. By what authority 
the terminal city of Vs
^Xero
name embrao* all of Burr 
confined to one localit; 
authority. "

A. Ia the roadway « 
Moody with Goal Harbor 
If not, will it be ao come 
reasonable time, or will t 
menced 1

6. We he* underatoo 
for oonatrnetion i 

from Port Moody to 0 
awarded eon^tionally,1 
to be built the lowest ter 
tain the work. Iathia*

He thought Vancouver a mort appropriate name, 
for it was the name of the great navigator who had 
discovered Bumrd Inlet In the year 1?9L There 
waa no need to ftar «Ühfttfcb arising from similarity 
of namee, for none, waa apparent from toe fact of 
tliere being a Vancou 
and an island of the sab 
right to arrogate to itself the 
name should be given to*
2S prevent,t1u>d cou.d no, prnve,,.
moreover, ite being'called Vancouver.—Hon. J. Rob- 
eon. Daily Coloniet, March SO, 1886.

mi
df

Washington territory, 
. The house had po

ver in
Of is Vanoouvmpower to declare what 

piece where * large city 
y whose establishment

HonOÏr. Robson said it was the sa 
parents had In Chrtttening their . 
theuglltmVVancouver" an undesirable

is mûre than a truly honeat’man

> anther is ability indeed ; for a rich 
man to trust a poor man evinces a belief in 
the honor of mankind; in a moment of 
anger the debtor, the benefited tb- 
fnaea to repay, and fee next poor man iff 
denied because fee law upholds* the flfSt 
debtor in his rascality.

Perhaps a poor 
in his Itttle all When 
into debt^ most

right that 
children. He 
and confusing inname, and the government should use their influence 

to have toe name changed to one lew objectionable. 
—DailffColoniet, Match 8, 1886.

Mr. Orarrt did not suppose anyone would say toe 
selected name bad been a wise one. He thought it 
to be - ap .extremely Injudicious one; but many maps 
had been draughted, and other matters affeswg the 
place had dealt with it under this name, whichbelng 
now pretty well known it would he better to retain. 
—Daily Coloniet, March 19th, 1886.

spoke agaiokt tbe adoption of the 
as it was found to conflict greatly 

in the case of Vancouver, W. T, mail matter for 
that place being frequently forward'd to Victoria — 
Daüy Coloniet, March 8th, 1885.

The eartier of these remarks were made 
by the honorable gentlemen when apeak- 

in the house on 
motion of Mr.

to
The Sitka jiil now contains nine in

mates—one on a sentence of ten years for

£385533535
8 ’Ooe 0, tiK*e ch*r*6d »itb murder, and

atone* merenanra face wae like a the rstfiat, are desperate characters who
“Well Mi™, m.Ak » —j k!_;_ »ould not heeitate to kill their keepers

<_ ‘ Kill I*1” ■, T7*DdLï1Lîoi“ firit and themselves afierwkrds, should
^^.ttt^C^WrT0^±Z «opportunity be afforded them' They 
Tmr “ tbMeomPblult 1 “oat are kkpt in cloae confinement in their cells,

ieto the yard for ezeroise.
The merchant nodded.
”8he wu insolent to me;” continued

at fee same counter for two years be-

wheii the girt hid gone, "'the finit’ ia 
on both eidee. The saleswoman can
not bring herself to believe that she je*
S kn*Chme incapable of feeling affronV;* 
nor can the cnatomer leave herthbbghta 
of social distinction in her carnage 
outside.

“ ‘America iea free country and labor 
ia honorable,’ any* the clerk, ‘end I 
expect obedience and subservience,’ 
says the customer. Both are right and 
both are wrong. We never ehaU come 
to. that point wherein customer* Are 
kind and reasonable and clerks invar
iably polite and attentive. Human 
nature most change before it can be 
done.

"I have tried all sort* of ways tor 
improving my counter service, with 
very little effect. Discipline won't do;

' fines were a failure, and' dismissals de
feated the very object in view.”

“ Did you ever try increasing sal
aries?” waa asked.

f’Once. Of course I got a bbtter 
grade of clerks and better cervice, but 
it cut into my profits so matermlly that 
I had to give it up. I bad to. inoreaw 
the price of my goods to keep 
my customers left me and

Mr. Grant tie) man-v
Beyml

of aaA
at th‘,-ïïd.yjlUrorJe 

newlv elected board of I
ing to a resolution passed 
the 7th March, 1885, on 
Duck, and

Where*», 
large and 
somewhere in 
Hah Bay, on 
that it is de

:: -Mread:
ÏHpresent appearance» indicate that aÎS3ÜB. tSjf

the mainland of British Columbia, and 
«trahie a suitable and proper name for 

the prospective dtv should "be adopted, to as to en
sure, as far as possible, easy and complete mail 
munication and prevent sny confusion that might 
possibly arise through a similarity of names; there
fore be it resolved, thst the government be req 
to take this matter into earnest consideration, with 
a view of adopting such name for such city M to

is
1 DELATED DISPATCHES.

IS for the} 
average daily coat ofo* 
been 624 cants. The 
patients treated w»204 
Ur W. 0. Wud who,;

BA8TERN STATES.
New York, March 17.— A Lon ion 

the bill to kill
m
Ww m

special, in discussing 
the monopoly enjoyed by W. R. Smith 
& Go, of railroad stalls, says: It tran
spires that Smith «fc Co , yearly made, 
gross, off sales of daily London papery, 
:4148,000, and almost 
4NX)k^ magazines,. weekly newspapers 
lad handbill privileges. It further ap 
(wared from tbe speech of Maj. Dick
son, director of the Lendonj Obatam & 
Dover railway company, that the di
rectors exercised the right of censor
ship as to what Smith 4 Go, shi uld sell 

iA man Juehnes was arrested at 
th^ City Hall at noon to day,and taken 
S^t^once to pplice headquarters, charged 
with bribery. He is one of ’ the a.der 
men who sold his vote to Jacob Sharp 
tof the Broadway surface railway. The 
whole'plot is about to be exposed.

'Cincinnati, March 18.—A short 
rime ago, Squire Bohrman, of Avon
dale, a suburb of Cincinnati, lost a 
suit involving $600. This so preyed 
upon the mind of his wife that it is 
sppjfosed she became deranged. This 
morning'Bohrman heard a noise in his 
wife’s bedroom, in which his sons also 
slept, and attempted to enter, but 
found the door locked. He forced an 
entrance *nd fo md his wife dead, her 
tlirpst being cut with a razor. His son 
ÀU^erfc, J4 years old, was also dead, 
^fith^fris throat cut, and another son, 
Arthur1, wif not fatally 
wounded. Arthur was able to say tha?t 
his mother came to him some time in 

mght and told him to go to sleep; 
that he did fall asleep and was awaken
ed by a blow oq bis head. He ran to 
the db<& and tournait locked. He tried 
to remove tbe lock, hut she struck hinv 
again. Then he heard his father at the 

but could not give an alarm, and 
then his mother killed herself.

. -J-.* ^ « ■.’nr—uoqramar, mum** sS Delicaele* fp Wew Fork.
RiiHttDto0ODE.auio.-The hlMwiog ,l ------wSsTJUSf'Æâ i7oet.t .renter brin,<,I'lf5‘p6andiBd

1,““** dn |be 0.bme •‘•tien, (he Aude- Oaevu-buk duck.Are scarce, and are 
ctou. aud the Agamemnon, had a rail- quoted at «6 a brace.
^aed .team trial between Port Hamilton Diamond back terrapin, coat «48 a 
and Hongkong. At first the Agamemnon dozen.

b“‘ ,b» w“ Whsuled Hot houae mc.hroom. ere «1 per quart.

143 miles, and by the AgaipaWmn 141, Sepreme Court.
but eh even mere significant fau ia that, ------
where» the former vsaul consumed only . (BAon ait u. a. Burble, c. J.)
“*9-oina top* of coal, the latter burnt ------
no less than 126 too*. Now the Auda- Friday, March 19th.
oioo* ia • apposed to be mor* or lew an oh- Mr. Thornton Fell having obtained a
snlete tub, wberau the AgameivHeu ia one rule nie for a writ of «.fiorari, with a 
of our nawut ironclads, fitie^ with all view to qcuhing a conviction made by 
manner ol modern improvements. These Edwin Jehaaen. Req., police magistrate 
factk being considered, th* mult can '"Jietetia, whereby Alphonao Roy waa 
ifardly he looked upoli ae otheY tnan mogt fiqed $26, and in default ofx immediate 
dieooptaaiug both to naval oonetructori payment ordered to be impriaohed for 
mad to, to* public. two months with hard labor, for the

This resolution was passed over a year 
ago, and it might have been reasonably 
hoped that by this time the government 
would have arrived at a definite conclu
sion as to what was expedient in regard 
to the natiing of the aforesaid prospective 
city. One ‘ more reference, Ind we have 
done. The honorable provincial secre
tary stated in the house on Friday that 
the government had no authority in the 
selection of the name incorporating a* 
new municipality, at the same time stat
ing that the proposed city already con
tained between 1,400 and 1,600 inhabit
ants; Now section 3 of fee Municipali
ties Act Of 1881 enacts feat:

The Veutenuit-governor in council............ upon s
petition of a majority of the freeholders, household
ers, free miners, pre-empt ora and leaseholders, being 
respectively of the age of 81 years.,..;.may incor
porate ouch locality as a municipality.

Again, section 4 of the same act says:

The rabbit's foot, though quite 
lew nrhéà' in its proper pfacci on 
animal; becomes a powerful W 
for offense and defense amtini 
colored inhabitants of our laml,wlt 
has been Severed from a defunct ra 
and wrapped in sundry and dii

In this condition, and in the hands 
of a reputable voodoo doctor/ite mere 
production excites the greatest ippre- 
hension, while a threat to call its miuig- 
nant virtues into operation against an 
offending citizen is bufficient to totally 
demoralize the most courageous.

Frota a little incident Which occurred 
in South Memphis the other day, how
ever, it is evident that in the hands of

declined re-electioi 
for fee past nine y

site fortide for a 
built on fee pavilion 
buildings, waa favorab 
b vote of thanka ha 
the retiring officers t 
ncted. The re electic 
take place feortly.

1
the same onit

t

«ri.al at that port ahel
the drvdook. The SiQeneiaeo on the 28th] 

| e the next northern bj 
ohms on the Alaska roj 
SeCh W.KMer.

Ship Harvey Mille, 1 
seed preparing to uiU
t52iD^ohp?

eat aiuglAeUTgo of lufi

sl

also developed to the great satisfaction 
of all concerned.

V
Importance or Cheotin* Nutrition, pood.

According to the British Medical 
Journal the most flagrant dietetic error* 
on the pert of poor people «rise from 
ignorance of the nutritive value of 
foods.

When they cannot buy meets, whose.", 
importance they recognize, they do: nôt " 
put proper article, in the place of it

They do not correctly estimate the ' 
high value of milk end eggs; end when * 
Obliged to usee lergelv vegetable diet 
they make no distinction between un- " 

tod those which, 
are rich in nitre- ' 
ed to supply the

^The letters^pstent incorporating a munidpality
ich nmnfcfptklity....... .’and roch other providoos as

may be necessary for toe establishment of such mu
nicipality....

Two white women determined upon 
investing in fee local lottery, but. like 
dutiful wives, first consulted their hus
bands. One of these individuals bobst- 
edof the possession of a rabbit's foot, 
and was well satisfied that jf he were 
intrusted with the purchase of the ticket 
the venture could not but be sticceea-

This act waa framed especially for the 
incorjwration of municipalities under one 
common charter, so as to place them all 
on an equality with each other in regard 
to civic affair* being administered under 
the same code of laws and penalties, and 
why a charter, distinct in many of its 
details, should be thus applied for we fail 
to eee. If incorporation is sought tinder 
the éxieting act the specification of the 
name recta with the same authority that 
defines the limits, nature and extent of 
auch municipality, viz., the lieutenant- 
governor in council, and this being «0 it 
is hoped that in’ vie* of the protest by 
resolution of the Board of Trade, the 
resolution of the locm.legislature, and fee 
feeling of fee general public against the 
selection of the name of “Vancouver” 
for the ; 
members

..Be waa given full powers, and 
the women may congratulate themselves

game of chance.

went to
cheaper places.

r “ Competition , in prices heeds prices 
top, I do tW beet I can. Tri not 
hereto harmonize the discordant Me-, 
mente of mankind, but to makemonèv. ” 
—[New YorkiMail and Express.

I Mr. D. Spencer, 
nriator of the Con
tanga* 1er e cheap

Ike feeds are of ;
tl^ndj porta

nutritious vegetables i;>2
like
gen-and 
place of anipialtooda.

At Table. 4, '

“I-do love pig»’ feet eo!” exclaimed 
» down-tçwn boardtog

Beafisas-szas,"'d=

•-«-
"*• Chutlfce.^ », d*,.

baeÿ

e-$sSbi
Hiram G.Hotehkiaa, of Lyons, Wayne 

County, is known aa fee pep
permint king. He is 75 years of pge 
and wealthy. He buy» up all the pep- 1 
permint oil the farmers make... -

Wayne County has about 4,O06"a3?ïffiPt* 
in this culture. The trade is likely to 
take a boom, as the Connecticut dea
cons have taken to .drinking pepper
mint toddy, . ;

> far «earn.*wü Porta* tho-l«‘‘/
away te all childi

m*
proposed terminal city, t 
ra of the government wh 

dined to favor fee adoption of this un
fortunate change of name will 
aider their expressed opinions and defer 
to the wishes of a majority of the local 
legislature and the general public and not 
preaa the question to » vote, or in the 
event of an adverse vote being ex
perienced, that they will not adopt the 
alternative of allowing the proposed city 
to incorporate under the act ae the city of 
“Vancouver.”

that those

VàeaaU opportunity.

Pennsylvania allows aman to marrv 
his mother-in-law, but he doesn’k^

Wholesale murder la a Court
room.

TMM
Geuittg Ahead. fee wharf at fee 

rdsyafi 
eut himGrenada, Misa., March 17.- The 

news of a terrible, tragedy enacted at 
Carrollton, an-interior town 24 mifea 
southeast of Grenada, was received 
here this evening. Fifty men rode into 
town and proceeded to the courthouse, 
where thirteen negroes were waiting 
for their trial to commence. The white 
m«n walked into the courtroom end 
shot end killed ten of the negroes and 
wounded the other three. The shooting 
grew out of the attempted assassination 
-of James Liddle, a prominent citizen 
who was ‘shot and seriously wounded 
by these negroes several weeks ago.

5s
The disposition of childi en not to 

allow other children to get a head of 
them is once more illustrated in twox 
families, is follows:

“I’ve got a silver dollar.”
“I’ve got two”
“You haven’t got a baby in yourf^ 

house.” Ggjagtf'V*?.

XSrJrifl
not U»., hi. .pi»* 
The Chinaman is a

A EUROPEAN WAR.

*Reports of an unpleasantness between 
France and Germany and a misunderstand
ing between Austria and Russia are vague 
and probably have little or no foundation 
except in fee imagination of stockbrokers. 
There is apparently so little tobe gained by 
a war between the Gaul and Teuton that 
one almost refuses ^.believe such 
among the probabiHms, except in 
of a general European embroilment. The 
massing of toops in Bessarabia by Russia 
looks ominous. There is a growing feeling 
in the Russian mind that the ozar has been 
trifled with by Bismarck and that the tri
partite alliance ia merely a convenient de
vice of Bismarck to enable him to watch 
and in

MW-: "
tod getting tired

ssrrs1“You, we have; we've got twine." ^ 
“Well, you haven’t got a crazy- v 

grandfather. I have." •
from the injuries « 
fitting seek tie and

Row I»
fifteen years of wedded life, precisely the 
nutnber of year, that her daughter bore the 
nam. of Prince» de Carolath before she 
became the Coontus and the fatal. Prin
cesses Bismarck.

the event Mn. Plunket—I am getting uneasy 
about my husband’* intellect—or bia
jaemory, perhaps.I should m'- >•-,

Mra. Doraey—In whale»?-,
“I asked him for |G0, and he geee .lt to 

me without a word.” -<i. ” ■
“Why, that wu .trange. But what

“ W “ ,eel «moemriaoul WApm»-

“Why, the fact that ha didn’t-ask me what / had do». with’CsÆ^ 
which he gave me laet week. PAiio-
delphia Call.

A Friend In Need. buying
that

“Charles, I hear you are going, to. 
marry M isa Softly. Uharming woman 1 
Let me congratulate jou on your goad 
taste.”

“Ah, yea, but—the fact it, I -have 
broken off the match and I'm not go
ing to marry any one.”

“Then let me congratule to you on 
your good eonee.”—Philadelphia Call,

Matter or Taste.—Young Mrs. 
Vassrline: “You are sure this is reel 
English breakfast tea, Mr. Groserl" 

"Oh, yes, we warrant it”
“Weti,:Pil take a pound if you ere 

sure. Oer visitors ere from London/ 
end I should be dreedfully mortified 
to give them Jspen tes bv mistake."

,A_L**«S Loan.—The Viotori* Truck 
k-'d I>rsy Co. yssterdsy hauled from the 

too Iron Works e ventileting shaft 
I fiaogas, weighing seven tom, de- 
wd for tbs Wellington mines. It took 
tt horses to lower the piece to the 
B. Oo. a wharf, four in front and rear 
the load.

&B
E

the theorycontrol I 
neighbor, 
mean a n

the move- 
An ad- »of his ooUosml^

vanoe by Rusaia
Austria, and Germany would speedily find 
t to her interest to fakepart in the struggle.

htitoiTtotied,
te

thatj
ployment.em

)
I

wn



| THE LAST BOY.

Man **—so I’ve heard it said— 
hia situation frightful,

|e other people dead;
Id think it would be delightful, 
re's nothing I’d enjoy 
p being the Last Boy.
f store just up the street— JL
rt lose a single minute 1 
r what I'd like to eat, 
tiding several hours in it,
B nobody to say 
han’t do that way.
krisit all the shopa, 
my pockets—fill them mainly 
guns, and kites, and tops, 
îr things I’ve teased for vainly.
I nobody would care,
»body was there. 
i to bed—for then 
be no horrid nurse to take me; 
o to school again; 
inldn't be a soul to maltb 
re’s nothing I'd enjoy 

being the Last Boy.
— [Slate and Pencil

GOOD OLD SPORT.

\

4
j

People.

1, the Hough and Enjoyable . 
rom Which Base Ball Um Been

all was the remote ancestor el $ 
I says a writer in a Western 
?here was more fun in town 
in base ball, and less science.
(i to make our own bats out 
of fence board, and buy a 

»er ball.
was none of the foppishness a 
d hats and comic opera cos- 
| those days. Town ball re
uniform, but the uniform was 
bare feet. The rest of the 

were various.
inld not sit in a grand stand 
y town ball as the present •, 
n does base ball. Of course 
er to sit around and watch' 
iple take exercise, but it re- 
neation to enjoy it. 
lev people never dance them- 
îey hire others to do it for 
a 1886 we hire others to play

I not developed up to the vica- 
i when Andrew Jackson was * 
of these United States.

America will please to under- 
n. that there was a pastime, •* 
itli a bat like a paddle, in. 1 

around four bases *■ 
fe outside tried to fire the -1 
reen him and the base he 
ing towards; thus one could 
ed out," or, what was better, 
be struck with the ball while 
f the thrower was a good 
l, and the harder he was hit 
fanny. First bounce was out, 
g over the fence. '
pire was a thing unknown in 
, and hence instead of ap- • 
i a legally constituted tribu- 
pw, for judgment, mooted 
|re settled by thrashing the

on thus arrived at was always 
'v, and there never was any 
there used to be an almost 
ms reverence for the result of u 
, by combat, which always 
t “cheatin’ never thrives.” t.. 
eaten ones were too sulky to ' 
e game, volunteers would 
>e called for.

Reading. Aloud. •
tsk eigh^people out of ten '7 
will tell you that they hate & 
i to. And why? Because 
childhood they have been 

it, and used only to such a 
s drone as robbed even the 
gilts of half their charms, 
band, at the end of a hard 
;* returns home to pass the 
lorbed in his book, or dozing 
re, while the wife takes up 
or knits in silence. If he 
er, or if he conld tolerate # 
% to him, there would be- 
of thought, interchange ot 

snch discussion as the fusion 
5s into any common channel -* A 
to produce.
is often the same when the 
der. . , . jf.
lown a large family pass the 
reen dinner and ltodtime, 
with his book or work,

speak above his breath, _ '
it would disturb papa. ” ' * -
leerful, or wise, or conducive 
B union in a household which 

of strength through life, 
world can neither give nor'

/

striker ran

t blame them, for they all 
iinablv; and it is enough to 
red the infliction of family 
rasped and mumbled by the ’* 
I family, to feel that listening - 
delivery for any length of 
d exasperate one beyond *

as not always so. In the last 
!ven as late as fifty years ago 
aloud was regarded a* ap 
imènt worth the cultivation 
•specially those who liyed in 
f) with pretensions to taste; 
consequently, far more Aro

und enlivening the domestic

ere fewer books, fewer means 
ion, fewer pleasures of Win- 
outside of the four walls of 
y parlor.
e of cribbage, or the sonata 
let, did not occupy the entire 

o’clock dinner; and 
and Milton were more 2am- 
young generation of those 

hey are now—mainly, I feel 
because they were aie-- 

o hear them read 
habituated to listen, is often 
i conduit to the mem
t"e the inattentive. eye w___
ima a page.—[Nineteenth.

r six

aloud.

»
r

•f Cliowing Nutritions Food*;
K to the British Medical 
[most flagrant dietetic errors 
| of poor people' arise from . 
bf the nutritive value of;.

v cannot buy meats, whose . , 
[they recognize, they do not ' 
articles in the place of it 
(not correctly estimate the -* 
bf milk and eggs; and when ' 
bse a largely vegetable diet . .. 
no distinction between un- A 
kgetablea Mid those which,
[d beans, are rich in nitro- " * 
□^calculated to supply the 
■ml foods, — .

kppermlnt King. '
Hotchkiss, of Lyons, Wayne ’
■ known as the pep- 
hg. He is VS years of age 
r. He bnvs np all the pep- 
phe farmers make... ^
mnty has about 4,OSS’ 
ire. The trade is likely to . 
r, as the Connecticut dea- 
laken to drinking pepper- -,

ling Ahead.

■tion of chiHien not <o 
Aildren to get a head of 
•more illustrated in two.

a silver dollar.”
’

n’t got a baby in your*

lave; we’ve got twins.” 
a haven’t

*-

sgofc a crazy*

lend in Need.

I hear yoa are going to. 
foftly. Charming woman l 
ululate jou on your good

but—the fact is, I hare 
~ match and I’m not go» 
any one.”
ne congratulate you on 
ee.”—Philadelphia Call,

f . j.

«S

¥. • ■
. \z

Governor Mermaduke ha. itaued » pro- 
ciam.tion calling upon the MiMoun Pa- 
oiSc Bail way Co. and upon ita officers and 
agente, and it* employe., ol every gride, 
eeoh in their eeverel ospeciuee, to ««let 
in reenming traffic of all kinds in the aeual 
way on all the railroad! operated by the 
.aid company in Mieeonrt. and warning 
all peraoue, whether they be employai or 
notf againet mt.rpo.ing any oUtMle 
whaUver in the wey of resumption, and 
calling uyen all good eitiaene to auiet in 
oirrying ont the parpoaea of thia proola- 
mstion. * _ . .

Kansas City, Msreh 26. —The greatest 
excitement and activity prevails 
morning in every switch yard except the 
Missouri Paoifio, and freight, is being 
handled with all possible celerity. There 
may be some delay in consequence of the 
blockade, but it is not expected to be 

, as the strike was. of short dura- 
Busines» is resuming with wonted 

activity among all industries affected by 
the strike.

Kansas Cm, March 25.—A Times Fort 
Elliott special says : ïn a fight At Tueceso 
over a matter of cattle stealing four mefi 
were killed, and two probably fatally 
wounded. Two others are now in jail. The 
dead men are Jesse Sheets, Fred Chelton, 
Frank Malley and Ed King.

PrrTBBUBG, March 25.—Streetcar officials 
at a meeting to-night adopted a compro
mise measure promising to discharge no 

loye because of his connection with the 
^hts of Labor or refusal to violate any 

rules and privileges of the order.
St. Louis, March 26 -r-At 3 p. m. all 

engines in east St. Louie yards wet up a 
•brill and prolonged whistling and all the 

Between 11 e^ m. and

who h*dwear etsSS*i3SR«m -w, 7», -w...

K-BSissri-asrs
.... sgy.»...

^ ^„v=5S75ir««»™ 56k#«-JTti'S&XÏ
expreewd or .mplied, orapon.oy i cog time. uMog for, end. <h»t heving onoebeendone, ^ Mttoh cotombl. torth. n™- 3 qbo.
ment of eny eoart in BritMh Colnmhie. it | orrewnONS todliebilitiee having been incurred, it 01 **“ y» «d,,» J-m. «.h, iw._____ | ,i^;mi„„tion.-Immiim.tion ,geot et

Sæ;" “ Erl-GsrSêifi —=n= ^ ïf^3 Tn aS^aaes in which judgment is re- t the Bank of British Columbia at the el/toaay that in 1883 the legislature --------- —--------- ----------------------------office contingencies,3SS$SE$$b5SB«séîss dSESS^S
the ainonnt awarded by |r*76 38i: total overdraft, $216,980.11. dneed extending privileges m private bills do for land» conveyed m trust. 1^,”^ ^ | imnugration (assisted), 1,000.

HBSSEEErE --=^. . . . . . . .
. ErBEEHsSie ................ .

t Th» eot eh*U not extend to oontreo» œendment bill, conceded in the private bills committee s.1. ol Oov.rnm.nt Propert).................
entered into before Ite pseeing. Mr. Drake .eidthet »>• ™ttod““r-.1^ aod petitioner, «presenting, I believe,

j claimed that the dyking'Sct wee simply s ^ every one of those names that we Marrisge Licensee......................
mutual scheme between- the settler» end heard mentioned May, ware present Ro*dTolls .., : v;r • nt. .. Mr. Sword, hot it not. oonhmot « STlSSSdefl, gave their view, on

The boys’ branch of the association |wtween two parties where if one fells the the HUbject, but they failed to provincial Revenue Tax

i&jFiSSs*' sssvsgtBgkae
St£*5RS.2US5 ge«!SE5EE=:

Treasurer Fred. Williems; riroved of a responsibility which they bed member of the house spoke on the sub- ...........................................
James Mansell; Oor. Secretary, B. O. bought npoo themselvee. U the etattar ;e0,. and it involved e very greet deal of sur-eyiw . — -
Meaoa; Sergeant-at-Arma, A. B. Bayuee. | were Bimpiy aa between Sword and the hut npooeiLiun on the one aide add atrong on iovertmenu oi sink’s FMmi
là w*e moved: dnâgmgopded thst thni1^-1 the matter might be arranged in lopport on the other. It ia nbw claimed Tu sal. Deed. ..

ktratiske i^ssrs e™™"th.ntiug thnbraheh for the this wo* |wcrd bed borrowed money -eütionen—who bed failed to oonvmce
fkited on them end hoping tb*t the ftom a ootporetion of oonaidarable [^e private bill, committee that ^ ■
branch woeld continue to be enooeeilaL IBpoStance and which,on the faith of tha in i„jury „„ going to be done them that
lit wee leeplved.that a book social be held barter granted b, thia honm, had been it „„ „ot right to pais the bill-— SUMMARY i---------  „ B
on April the 2nd, to .tart s hbtary; tiro n the hou« oonld e»y Uiat the Mr q,, here rôe end mid the bill had SSSS" the nn«.U T«r To day chief of poi.ee Orowjey received
thdt w pienic be held op the Gorge on the I Mt OTUy ^ aside totally indepmident M ,|tered after it had been taken " J^e. i$7., the following telegram, dated Weehing-
3rd of April. • I of veeted intereeta end vested rights he oat of hil hands—alteration, made in the 1,1 I ton. from James D. Porter, earn.taut aec-

— - *l-«.wlrHHT thought it would be » vary dimetron. hoHle_th.t it entirely-altered the object ^ Aaar6r. rotary of .tate, relative to the Chine»
VkU lemeMritRl I thine to thie provinoe, for the time might elth which the bill had been introduced. j_____ I murderer of the Wiekenham.: “We in-

. come when it would go to England to Hon. Mr. Smithe wet convinced of that —--------- 1 ; ~ _ formed Senetor Stanford to^iey of the
; That people should here more oon- borrow mone, BDd might then find its ,nd it onj, went perhaps to ehow that Put.tfcD.bt. .....................................» arrest of Ang Tai Duck at Hongkong.

A deration San to nae poatoe* Tery ^[tariidly damaged. It wa. thlt „,y of doing bnainem m the bourn (Ju.ti„ (kiari«j:'. : « The oonB„i a4ea that papera and agent be
dntrenee »e a conversation lobby, 11 “ I Bjmol!t aniveraaliy ooooeded that _ when WM wroog. The bill» were allowed to go ................................... S I «ont promptly.1' Should necessary pepere
almost impoaaible st time, to foree one. oharterl m gnulted the integrity of to the private bill, committee, who jg* oo reach here in time from Wmhington de
way through the crowd charter» ehonld not be eet aside, rod he hesrd both .idea, andyet, after they had ,„thcr th,„ », «rie.). w,ooo m motive Oox will leave on the eteamer City

That “Ah, the first Mrs. Byrne wee a (hoaght it should be men that while this reported, the home dealt with the .................................................................. “m ce I of Sydney, which mils for Hongkong, to
□harming Woman,’’. mid Byrne to his mBtter wm one of very little pecuniary mwure irreepeot.ve _ of the rights return with prieoner to thU country.
•erond wife a few days ago. Then seeing importance from the settlers point of view, parties interested. Those same Avenue Service oJ'xao oo I General Newton Booth, of England,
an ugly look on her face he hmtened to j ^ wae prectically a question of disputed melluree introduced in the home were «g|aoo oo commander iiHihief of the Salvation army,
jay: “Xou mmt exeme me, my dear, but I j^bUity, and the aettlera ware now aeek- at the toe to be in the in- *»«» ■ i — arrived from Amtralia leak evening on the

n the Gorge toed, then it’, onlv natural I ahould mourn for |. ine to be relieved from a' reepooalbillty in mreet of the public. (Mr. T. Dane— _____i—:  ------------ * I «tmmer Mararoa. -

.-JI« ïïïK’îwæ brîî;»*!* sijssussaasa
1 way. “I aware yoa no one can regret her other persona had edrenoed money, and . the promoter» of the bill, but they previe ce el British Celumbla, I Qn hig WB_ to thiS city for medical treat-

•From Hon. S. Duck, .tating that he death mot» then I do.” I be mked the bourn befota they admitted were .o altered in oommittee that they t|«e Financial Tear endl*B ment. ..
would direot the attention of the govern- ThatTendray A do. are tnruing oat el euoho principle to eenomly oonuder the WBre not recognimble by thoee who . îegy I It haejuet been learned that the captains
mont to*the ne.ea.ity of improving Dallm aDB imeJfomlnut oil toilet .oajï lm ,6«t of «mh a ooorae. originrily introduced them. It is jmt *Olh J«e, 1S8T. and crew of the German bark Petrezm.and
read Received and filed. t ' fne Uee “ ------------ Hon. Mr. Davie mid m terotded the 'ib|e thst we ought to my the mttier. ------- .... the German aohooner Agoee Edge , have

vmàïk* honoiihl»' pÀpfnèikl' aeere- i —» Vari Herat Sanguine. interference with private.rights that £ould ^ the beat jodgea of what ia Publ'cDebt—Inters.!,85°,OôO, Sinking arrived at Aapia, S*™”- ” JKÎ
Urv .fating IhkV tKe IcItdAft Âforehce to   houre could not be allowed to bç affected going to be in their own interests, but I Fund 21,693; Premium and Exohange, February and reported that both vessels
th7free night .ehool wm reorivad, and Tn i letter from Mr. Van Home, vioe- by them in comidenng the qum- ,m 0gf the opinion that the iniereat. of 200; DUoount end Oommimion, 600. .ith cargoee had been lost on an «land
would recrive the consideration of the the Canadian Paoifio railway, tion at irnue between the p«ti« . the aettlera were better provided for in civil aovansMam (aiLXBiBe ) . the Tonga group.„ .lt,rnoo„ renorted
government. Beceived end filed. Li etstee that the whole line through to directly concerned, however ™ ° the act of 1883 than m that of !878, and Lieutenant governor's office, |1,500; which accused EliaaPGroat

^SSSa?S! BsssrstsBMRS*ÎS«îe^ÉfiA'Ai«lrig».w te5S5»5ny«fc!ljll'Vi.l»S*|s255S«fS*5lJL5?i5t!l-i*Xri -.““Ursifîüiïî afTSSSS ni—1aW%4A-i|riC2CS!5w->n» mamm

strfltstisisr s«^ Essss yss»ssns BSisstsssisti “■‘Sr-HH* aar i&tsrvxs&JSs er s ssrss:ss.-s#îSttin6:J8i3t bwBûb»éShw gaSsSr SSS5$ sssrsuts. a asFrom W. lùiig, eekftig ^ermieàion^to Jepen, Chine and the^Aas-l (^?sith said that in. 1878 a number able members, *dme of whom have not Administration of Jwtioe (Ssleri^)— protection from cold. The ypten g^eav-
open Oerr atreet for the purpom of plac- trBljkw^ ororiûoêa, whmg thq pomihiliitieoi gettlera in M»taqui,: Sdmaa and Chilli- had the opportunity of «tndymg the set gu me gourt, ÿ,760; aberiffi, 2,000; 0red to .wear out a warrant for their arrest 
ing a box drain. Granted. „r vf-^L auSZfcW . ehaok desired that a ayetem of dyking from the beginning, to know anything of -t ggg,, ggQ; police and gaol*, Vio- to-dy, bat found hie effort a vain one, aa
XomW7m«na& Mhltandrin^ atatmg of .U ^J fô’beSri out! SSmmttng. a'heafi the effect whiob ro apporently tnvml ’d., i^imalt, 840; do, New the ifnitadStates attorney or eh.ppmg eom-
that the oeoau. wm about completed. / - "’TMiiitofi. '•» 1 ElMiroemeot wae arrived at, and after care- imendment may have eponit. It i. diffi- Wmtminater, 9,232;do, Sew Weataamatar I mimioner have nu right to interfere ma
Received and filed. , ■ — J falmmliny by the private Nila oommittee eajt to point out any «rticnler date for the d goo, do, Kootenay diatnot, tease where aailoradmobeyordem on verne

From John G. Geddee, «» behri* of the ,ttheDri^; Q, N. Jonee, PortlendV [he agreement with but !.. amendments eompl.tion of an andertaking like thia, « 1 do, Cariboo dUtriek, 6,784$ do, that are merdycomtem and not bound o 
French Benevolent society, calling aWention Attwun . England; 8. paa^ through the house m the Dyking fot there are always pomibilitiea which 0’ Ur’di,triet, 6,480; do, Tele and Lyt- a voyage to foreign porta. , .
to the necessity of a drain on CtifiMP* |A*-KTri 18TO. HabeUeved had Mr. Sword'. h,„ to be provide for. Then there mnet Kamhmpe, 2,460, do, A deouionwr.
street. Beterred to the «mitary com- aïX Driàrd ^taal «*»ne tanmowM ontanda enb- k, ,ome on^ eho rirnli have the right to do, Similkemw, 6,200; the. autt. whioh

Mr. E. Johnson, rityb^ater. mb- Æg* Hmm ^ H ££ g SSSS OTw ■ -Sfe  ̂^{kZ

L0"rga”dri“' thî fir^Slméntorth. vUlerLuther Jamm and Geo, B. laota, 1 «he^rm toUg ag^^» tod^lî^Suiriy after* thî riSto.'tfOO; Unjurimtepro^ty l^d W7JX» foî’being M^^h^26 —Glad.tone i. ilL

consolidAted bylaws. Laid on.^ahle, fo be gui Fraaeisoo. j" > r u. j| between the goreroment, Mr. Sword tod tnat goes, « _ water-hieber than voters, 60, expenses °i eiecwu, I dtr.Ten frum the city and loss of business. London, March 26.—Gladstone is UL
token nptecommitt»^ " # |  ̂ rr,' W£&'U?StoVSKtSi

bTto-- SaSSSiLttiLStiTiS

street were' reed aa fbuoro: Sori LeeU>™. ^rh.pe, ***:.*• WW •« ffi»» ^lOTSinwbtaposltioii.wotiath. .„%nt of-the M of the ==otmotor Ckrihoo, 4000$. hoe- 1^driving Oh.neeeroey toMcm^of bu.^ Aytototo» °”1

•** ^SjsaasgsgWffyEaSs^.^^ fftossssaesriS!8txb*iko Avreav i.o^Tw«l err *3j000 He thuughtthe tamlynot. Biri toh w«l^hm been»- ^ 7M. eunval^nt home, Ymtorie, ^]2rit? of ^Tunoe the policy April 8th. .
the Grànlta- Weet Va», abopt , W" oni, relation wm this: The whole mstter oeptad and w* are etther to oon.ioer ^ tbia importan. caae x Louixmi. Mareh 25^—The reporte of aen-
agd,'Mr. BWidn Ttoer^. |inTolved some $8.000 m a ohatge upon that the work war wmptoted, and there Adminietration of Juetioe (oUmr than Eu"^1F ^x) M.reh 26-Coleman oue^ngagamento,Utein Febraary, inwhioh

SiiiKtSSssciSB- ssi’tisSiissssS eatsssra. ssi» Bsrssavsssiass raass Æ —* »*■)» j&s&sasstes~£2i££!2£!F Gre^2id« .heth.rthey.hoaldnot «J of to ik WM never oompleM, l°W keepot pti.on.rn, Mi<W0; *»,.tate of Wm ■ =««7 Smith, both oi whom

BSW*: &SSS2S

mmmIÎX-iLlo^m^ foST ort pm- X do-ri>Ü to thegtiem, but to re- «nitta^H».; Pgg o^Jtri»» ^

m_______— - ssssrtrvtssye isssvass.i^^*' ssesü.-rstig'tt;
J^.Mia-Baiuwi aVinterml.ai, ™ tti'teTwTrd't’»^ ^ Mte'prômoteta. ^m.mb.» ^tion M Sto^'Oom-^S gSaSSSStSSSsSSrill lm vtteii blowing herd lsÈT which with all the land, was argue that the term “that no mtereet pppyu of appeale travslmg expenaes, miar ALxAfaom slowing phosphorus poi- the article was not an explosive, aa had

Si r2tiste”day:rolm «til gSM t^arortain extent, end « the Sill accrue” meant that it ahould accrue ceUaneous, etc., $7000. L #**£ ' * -been feared, but only a piece of paper. The
5?'to niSl^atoeartooe of OobtiOttéd u2d around it ïad been improved it had but not be payable. I cannot see it, m public wobxb. Response to many inquiries from tins paper contained nothing mme tom » peb-

vy -..n; v.-^B bet^me more valuable and could, he sup- that way, and I think it relievea them WorkH rod Buildings, $53,100; govern- port by seal hunters, Secretary Manning tion ^r redr  ̂ofpersomti gnevtoce.

StBBsHS stoSLvSSfô SSSKsttSS «
between y.nd, 5 p.m.. ong.n^rtq WAUd .ore. granted by k Derbv from the overflow of water. Iamof-the Worka-and Buildinga.--Bepaire to gov- ojuève control for killing fur-bearing am- Quarrel existed between Lort Bondolp e
•WWk'-'A f-" > V.-i•::>1*?.‘iLqnite ^ment t» wmlmma l“r;. ^ | to» to^overa iw. ^ ^ lg83 eheB , fenme, Victoria, | “[£. The boundaries are etoted to extend 6ha„hUUnd Hon. W. H. SmUh.^holh

1 WI'IO* Oeloi with beery re<n this for aielem expenditore on to inemoirot | eeme op IwMdo- Sew WeeUninater, 100; do, Na-1 . jQje from the Arctic ocean, running , wfi0m were member, of Lbrd Salli-
Mtarihto y wo*. andhe.hrold vote for the ernmndvota^thMeet rod thought iwm^ ^ mitto "^.g north to Bt; j:°™binet, i. confirmed. Theqa—*'
e.Yilw—Cloedjr, ; with M d Mtoto reedingofthubiU^ ^ ^ ^ ^ dta*. end Sought, too, that I wm Lfflook 100; toMmÊfâf- Lawrence ialend ; thenoe I» eerioue end both penwiolro» ^

nawpwmd in the intermt. of *. Ml- & i.ltSiun^h Th. ^.eTtt erî S SJK* A' i^Nro^o.TOtgavM- ^Jf t^fcomeKgmnp^U* ™n- tafcwo^f M,i

‘ Mr. Af.ro wm «to,  ̂  ̂bti ^£.^1 to

«Mtu-lrota, rod ,f the, do thetlhi.

SSydBfes ESShi.trtsySs
•hw wlteB it had been famished bed he relieved of it, then I may toly submit to furniture, 200; do, oonatruction (ward), I . u, .tated he believed the oeae of ont of ,houid
no/done .o / Beoenae the scheme had their own epinto on thi. question end ec- 16éq; a», Nanebae {fanning, &*■)•■360; do, f ^ apmin end crew who were in the lMtinjr oppoeit o P°”Sf.

toedwas no reason why the aettiem eept thair MMritene. If *ey wi* to be weUington (repaire), I falat hopeiem one, and that all have P”T „titT 0f dynamite waa exploded

■Stefas! IsSMms

®SiaSa pSrsaœ
the eet of 1873 he oonld not enppoft the Hon. Mr, Bobeon said he net ta(|I| oonetructionaad fnrmturerBdO; ^j, frpm A. L. Blake, oollector of o«- fco yeeterday tlrew a petiuoe praying

- -viaaiLJL, motion. ., given a vote on thu oueatioo in 1883, feel- tbronghout the province, sundry «pain, £m, ,t port Towneend, in reference to 7 , renewal of hi. penaion ioto the
*1«at etotâl^dftflrofiew . Mr. Wilson taid hia rote on this bell ing perplexed M to the real inwardneea of .-n, 700; look-np, Blobfield, 7s0; do, LU- ] . Q foraed Chinese oertiBcatea presented for tne renew ^ . lVe_. released bv 
tejegrapfaed te ‘t)iu*jtfti- wodld be with the intention of redreering the ijneetioh, bat he dUtinetly reooltoed ,^,600; do, I®-*ile how. 666. Lt thû^rt by Chinamen who esme from Q™*”Lgm^d^’^e an Iriihman. " *

[ the fawittr.'Mi* a grievee. Wren*, If the how ww tb.t ah. Mllwf «M wm Intend^ a*'» How Victoria -Beprim to the Mexico. «g ,b. Uv.rpool e?riàg meeting/td-
honaetp-YitbdtiW^W.; The »tufied that H bed made e miMake in bjn for the relief of the aettlera. building] $250; furniture. 260; fencing, 260; -------- u.tih.raoe for the Prinoe of WitSa'cap

_________ '.re eoppuaed to-Ite-^fijyg *888 aurely it .hould have the eonrage to It bgd been introduced bv to. fuel flight .806; i ito^vrng TBKA8. w ^,n bTaungerford'. colt Brighton,
few” for a lighthouse when they hop* to ^gedy that mi.take. The aaaertion that honorable ooltoague (My. Ort) andhe had poueda, 100; gardener,. 12,month. @ »50, Fobt Wobtb. March 25.—Diabuct aaeem- ^uke of Portland', filly Satchel waa

‘ poah^thrdiiL the wrong dene to Mr. Sword by the re- andemtaod it toheve lyn inth. intercale %o; miacellaneous, 60. by 78 Kmghte of Labor touley edopted the toDuke.Leigh', Oermille third.
™:wcn?i,.' 1 mi n.x.v;»42’'i.fl“. peal of the set would be greeter then the of the aettlera. • - Boada, Street», Bndgee, and Wiarvea.— I (^o^ug; Beaolvecl, That we recommend toorteen atarter.. Brighton
r- „ , . !■ lajuncUee. , > l Cenetit to the settlers he could hardly Mr. Otr—If it had keen carried as I in- yictoria district, $95M; and ask that the public ‘uspend their con- rherc ^ tbree lencths. "v

Cç. .tfr Mg') a I -agree to. It had been «id that the eet of Irodnoed it it would hq^e been in their in- (including Book. bridge), deron,ti0u of the organization nntU anoh w0? •Jïjj bJ^h7ouAt» the field bf
£S‘SSrC,t.- rep^d thM-hi.e.M 2$ JFSZjZXi-SlS gti

ownembetwean Port Moo^r andHWinp tton m 1878. It aee^ to nun tn. titoreti0na might have made they had gelt Sprmg island and i.land. at Plumper I "^tbe^any fLturea of the fre«nt strike Mme. V.lmyr, a uativa of Franoa, rod
^^îTto wvmV rileeiteiunoa of, the tbet’hl^tntwitV the money ewad always been nnderstood tokeepetrioUy m Pm. d 75p. Nanaimo di.tricL 8,000; Al- - bring about a speedy settlement ofthe M1*» Shelby, an Amrounn.

h® '1 : «ÏSn 1882 TÎffl the completion of the view the interests of the aetdem. The dietriet, 8,660;. Alhenfi (Cemerço 'trottblé, if poroble, aothatthe traffic;ol the the reanlt Of, a diepota a. to the
Tina to Coal Harbor. ‘m.. .wUamlw- Mttiera ahould also be aa.nred tbattfiey llke Qualicum rqad), 7,p00; Oomoxdi.- [obuntry riiaV be reatored and that «tnkcam relative merits of Fmneh mdAmerlta»

^ . - ~ - ^ rTT-.,.i^utoki dykiDÇrorxs. ine „wsnH„«ate end were not liable for any interest until the (includimz >Denroan and Hortiby fnttrré^mhy be unnecessary. The assembly female doctors. After a stormy altères»

■■‘MSKkStlFFS ssi^^iyrsvy srærnseswtJss s^ztiSSfiSraK
rarioniTare Stod ^ dtiZi? righto > U ««idered, and he ^ww^My^ae^then^-to  ̂ ^ Cowicheo munklpri- end the strike on the Miwnn Pecfio. , .nd1. duel wm

'looming ekpierta In the trio# hoped theformer would be oon.idered 1. blu , great hardship he wae in fever of the ity, 1,000; riietriot* 26 00q' l-1 u F.ABTKRN STATES. waa 'li’ghtlv wounded on one arm; the
In several imtonoee they have of Aouel weight with the litter. repeal ofthe act of 1883, but no mole. He to Popcum.J.OOO: Tale diririct, ■ ■ r E*S,.SrL March 26. -Great JL.^ndf were Amerieana, rod «ff-

chioken rooete, and are anp- Hen. Mr. Smithe contoed ha wa._n.ot 0piai0J1, .hpwever, that »a aettiere W£*et-*i,‘rio‘' 9d'?ÏL0 ^^wtar I Sik^Lmbied P*longMthe” line of the themaalVM ae Wiefied that th*

’“m‘ riuht^aa eonuT nmmbefe^teMned to”bl ^Soj TO»WSiiM f^lyamlthM

W, hSltoM* to,i thamen^

ed without such breech. This greme, 1,600, fuel end ^ now positively veti
Utter set repealed, the remedies Mrory—legisletivea^ deponent , , I ^aU noW admit that th?y •
for the settlers would hA either appeal garante» expect theimrea to go out »t
totheoourt or application torsuch l^i»- |Thti new strike wlti oompro,

tt,S'K£T£!‘ tlSr~m ZXfmSïtrtss««^■sisdes Biasrrfasgafr

W to have the

Bcchhj (Eolomet. ” cônneii’tiwm adjourned.

BE,. Baker'» MmllmUe- of '!■- 

kernel Bill-
0UTh.ere"EiFïSîSw
being preeent Mayor Fell, an d_ Go uns- 
Higgins, Lipeett, Barnard and Humber.

; FRIDAY, MARCH US. 1886-

to ymsceiBERS and intending
SUBSCRIBERS.

iw ^ÆJSJH* JH1”SoiSSfflS

SKSHfeeroi
Bee»*”*" IS WOT aeeemwAwiie ■«««
eomY._________ • -.i : ..-i.-

BlgTM, RflBMACtS AM ««ATHK .

pdisr sflfeVaSfcs MX.’S
ord«, bills or ooin, t enrors mssrtioa.

A QUORUM.
Conn. Higgina asked hia worship if the 

board a» at present oon.titotod wae com
petent to trento bueineae. >

Hia worship «aid in oonfereooe with the 
city barrister the letter bed stated that 
five members were competent to certy on 
the bniineea and aa there were now five 
he would proceed with the bniineea of the 
evening. [1113 SlîîïJ ïïy. __

The minute» of the last meeting were 
reed end approved.

thia

serious
tion.

OOMMtfHICXTIONH. , ,
From Senator Macdonald, asking that 

the action of the council in regard to the 
laying of water pipes to hia residence be 
deferred .until hie return from Ottawa. 
Received and laid on table. i

From W. 8. Gore, earveyor-genetel, 
elating that atepe had been taken to pre
vent the removal of any more gravel from 
Clover Point. Reoeived and filed.

From residents of Rook Bey avenue, 
asking for the grading end gravelling bf 
that atreet. Referred to etreet committee.

From W. Hughe., A. E. South end 
Jm; Dick y zoom plain ing of their dieoharge 
ai special constable, before G*f, two 
months engagement had expirod.

The appointments were «tated to have 
been of » temporary nature and the 
matter waa deferred for a week", " 1 '

From B M. Johoaon, agent tor Judge
Harrison, asking that «« agreement wltb
reference to certain work be carried ont. 
Referred to atreet oommittee.

Dr S Géant, claiming 8326, half of tmM 
imposed in Indian liquor oonviotiona.
^"i^Yates & Jay, enoloaing bill of

Sg2Srfc
tenante, and reaultod in aenoua lorn to 
her. Received and the clerk metruoted
to reply that the matter was one for the 
.courts. g ^

Ftom. all rmteps 
«king tot ,<attr 
house. Be:

Î5#W to uousivi ett,*Twa tq raroitaiMT. 
AMERICAN NEWS.

5,000 00 ‘ ______
i;«S « CALIFORNIA.

lo.ooo to gyi Fnxsdsoo, March 24 —The long 
M 00 overdue Hawaiian bark Kalakana which 

«Cto to le» Panama for thi. port on Oct. 9th- 
«loto to 1886, with a cargo of gunpowder, railroad 
I,*» « iron et0 for J. C. Merrill A Oo., of thie 
'ti$ [riy%ri',«l last evening Thi. v^mei 

5,000 oo I had been given up for lost for some time 
1S’«to m owing to her delay in reaching port and 

ito to I the report that ehe had been seen floating 
6,600 to I hottom uDward in the South Paoifio. The 
titoS captain of the bark reporte that after 

ito oo leaving Panama the berk encountered a 
Revenue Service Refunds.... ■ . 60 00 I aerie» of Mime wbieh'continued until the

. t.ooo oo | vreeel wee reveral hundred mitre esrny
tne Cinueee KeeeiMwn . -----------— 1 from her starting point. Heavy thunder

storms also impeded the- progrès, of the

THE WEEKLY COLONIST.
NOTICE.

A 8racial tomes row Seem •**■10'*.

■ire

Y. IE. C. A.i
oarer riot.

Local Mid Provincial New».
From the Daily Coloniet, March 86.

YALK TO «BANITB ORBB14.

A Favorable Beale Located, 34 
jntlee snorter Than Aay 

Other.

Yxli, March 24.—The exploring party, 
in charge of Riley and Northnp, rent ont 
by the citiaena of Yale to get the moat 
feasible end «hottest rente to Granite 
creek mine., returned yeeterday, having 
been very euoceeefnl in getting to the 
mine» end returning by the seme trail 
They report a trail nan be. made at very 
little expense by the wey of Yale end 
Spassu mv utiBsing the Uenboo wagon 
road to Suspension bridge end by build
ing à trail from Spnzxum acres» the conn 
try to Otter .Flat on the Tulameen river, 
e distance ol 26 miles, where it intereect- 
ed the Nioole trail, 7 mil* from Granite 
creek. The ooontry traversed from Spur 
rum to Otter Flat le very favorable for 
traveling, with good feed for stock along 
the trot», end can be kept open without 
any difficulty all the year, flow that the 
citizen, of Y.le have gone to ooneidereble 
expense, and proved the feasibility of the 
•hortret end most feasible route to the 
mines, it behoove» the government to eee 
that a trail ii oonitroeted without delay. 
Thie trail iw 34 milee shorter than afcy 
other*

men walked out.
11 p.m. e commission of district assembly 
93, K. AL, went through all the yard» 
and served ro order on ell of the Knights 
of Labor td'quit wo* at3p.m. This order 
wee coepled with a request addressed to 
•witohmen who were not Knights asking 
them to follow the workmen and also go 
out. How srell the order was obeyed and 
the request complied with wM shown, 
when on sounding the whistles et 3 p. m. 
all the yardmen in the plsoe walked out 
and left the yards deserted. No question 
of wages wss involved and it is freely 
stated, but not on the authority <»f any 
Knights of Labor official, that the order 
sent to the men waa simply an extension 
and enlargement of the strike on the 
Gould system and an initiative of the 
general strike on all roads east of the 
Mississippi river.

Toprra, (Kansas),
Governor Martin issued a proclamation 
to-day reciting the evils existing under the 
present lailroad strike and calling upon 
peace officers of the state to protect pro- 
party and eee that the commerce of the 
state ia not interrupted by violent and 
lawless acts, and to apprehend eny such 
offenders. The support of the citizens is 
invoked. All persons are warned against 
obstructing railways. The governor eeys 
the people are now in the -third week of 
the greatest business disaster that hsa 
ever befallen the state. The intereeta of 
one-third, of its people ere involved; 
supplies of food and fuel are cut off 
in many localities*and the bosineee indue- 
tries of great masses of people are sus
pended.

Redemption
Refunds

so great
8 576.161 06

F

ject

.

her
March 26.—

connection with thi. dyke by eekingth.“Oh, don't apologise
(erred to

eio mure - —- i he asked the house before they admitted
That Pendray A Co. are turning out a j each a principle to eenouriy consider the

ne line of eoeoront oil toilet eoap. lm
V

Inquiries.

We find the following in tho Oregonian 
of th. 23d:

Portland, Merck 22.
To the Editor or roe Orkoonian :

Several Portland oit i lens interested to 
Bunard Met, B. C., are desirous of eb 
timing information .from Mr. A» w. 
Jones, Xof the firm of Oroaiadaile Ss Jpnee, 
reel estate agente, eto., of Victor», B.0.,) 
now stfcying at thé Esmond hotel, who by 
hie advertisement in The Oregonian, ex
presses e willingness to submit plane, 
maps, etc , of the terminal city of.-Van- 
couver, Bi 0., Canadian Pacific railway. 
If Mr. Jonea will kindly anawer the fol
lowing questions through the medium of 
the press, he will gteatly oblige.

L Here the railway syndicate ever ad
vertised Coal Harbor aa the terminus of 
the Canadian Pacific railroad 1

2 By what authority do you announce 
the terminal city of Vancouver at Coal
H^Where ia Vancouver 1 Doee the 

ma» embrace all of Burrard Inlet, or is it 
eonflned to one loeslity Î Please give 
authority. _ .

4, U -the roadway connecting ,Port 
Moody with Oo.l Berber yet oomiww# 
n not, will it be eo oommeneed wIMiff » 
reasonable time, or will it ever be eom-

6 We have understood that the oon- 
terete lor oonatruction of the .extension 
from Port Muudy to Goal Harbor are 
awarded conditionally, t. e , if the reed » 
to be built the lowest tenderers would ob
tain the work. I* this so 1

Manx 0itizbn8.

ttoystl Hospital.

- .. COLORADO.
Dknvzb, March 25.—A Sedalia, Col., 

special says: A Are broke out in the Wind
sor hotel at noon to-day, which building 
was completely destroyed in 20 minutes, 
the guests having only time to escape 
alive, and leaving all their effeete. The 
strong wind blowing at the time spread 
the fire to the adj lining building end aa 
the entire block was composed ot frame 
houses, in e short time despite the efforts 
of the fire department twenty seven of 
the principe! business houses and over 
half of their contenta were destroyed. 
Loss $120,000. Insured, in eastern c< m- 
pani es, $46 009 __________

CABLE NEWS.

*i
The contract was awarded to W. Tierney, 

the lowest tenderer. 3
KLKCTBIC LIGHT.

mmmif tin roof $197 extra; George Gievea,

A meeting of sabreribereto thie maji- contract was awarded te the lowest
lotion waa held at the Royel Hospital tenderer, Geo. Gievee. '—j - ' e
veeterdev, Mayor Fell prasididg. The 
newly elected beard of direct, r. wre eom-

ÎÛB5i.tiSlhz'æt'iïsr&T”'
average deily eoet Of eebh patient having 
heeo^62t cents. The number ot ro-

tion for a new site for the hospital t» be 11A

iSi,ies33Be
noted. The re election of offiosre will 
take place shortly. *

hsa

_N>*

-ëjftol uwj)•■A0*8- -
The hack committee reported that there

23 trucks, none of which paid license.!1 
On motion of Conn. Humber the report

*‘;fc:23SBastt..
alteration» to of, p

*«' : émïS*aï3ü$mâ&X ot

ings

Conn. Biggins said, in 18T4 the prao- 
tine , of remitting half the fines to the 
police ft* Indian liquor conviotions bau 
been dieoontinued. It WM at that time 
agreed between the city authorities end 
the policemen thet to consideration ol an 
increase of pay the half of fin* was not 
to.be chimed 1» the letter. ,

, The report wee received end adopted, 
and the communication of Eberts & Tay- 
lor referred to the mayor and city bar- 
riiiMhUl -t’-» A ■

------ — "
jn

mSSsSIFronoteeo.ee the 28th for
he the next northern boun

jg&8SB8SSfêtm
there were l.IOO.OQO^ee*-

Apetater-» Sal*.

tioal.

Ii
thre

n relm'rod* over-

millatormy; -therMstoteter 36. ; ; , , j

tel

_ I $iyp35!BS^%”^

made it possible to reduce the force, and

Oudn’ Higgins »'d that the reduotiun 

hsrveauob ahrgèforce during tbeprei

Kid ti>

ri h

IrAJBtMLa lM

E«P

essrsrarcKM
away to all children caUlc. for 

doubt, reanlt simifttriy

pro-

;ltw**
tot

of til.
t

carried out.i, «1 âhïèB v*A!Li<ir. ° "

of the oompaoy for $260,000. , Carried.
8TBKÈT MNTAL. i

as.'5îçrïa
of Yatea atreet be reaerred for the m-

ktwmsroSL.

tJth

sole.

the wharf at the foot of Wj* 
■yeeterday afternoon 
<mce cut him down, end ro .dert 
Chinaman fell on the rooke *» 
head. He wee token to the pc 
racks, and Dr. Helmckee 
not lie., hU apu« haWng been
The Chinaman is an old offended having 
recently served alarm for housebreaking,

he injuries rewired; from hie doee 
necktie and from the falL

njured.

deI3tbw
end
too^

from the

hundred Otinata»B'tWMÎ^vm(^aet»treel
wBtoiateBlM

ÎSHBSmP

W, teem wuiei, wre toed W-

IbeA nest of work re. 
iWtheooun.

• II INDÈL/■:and.2
dpw. |

sdSroEf

Ssssaersesss
osth to MaMMomerrti.! » wtb eetdw

Carried. titled to that re Mr. Sword.

a,«W8rtsrSSS
centleman would hew been » wealthy 

and the whele p( 
âleteqai prairie have been effeeteelly 
protected from overflow. (file boo. 
«pwker then entered into details of 

I'Sword's original propoeitioii.) 1 We 
Awolw that a private hill ie • measure 0 
wt-u lit, -j'V ... 5s.*1
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. Isa&J? B.,,*™,,. f“»'= »<*-, I mTmrenmToinm.
- I potM.t'oijMte “«Ch »n mmj.nSm.nt, and A Pr.le.tt.1 Mi utter Marrie» <*»■ ««t»™ rule H-way.) The regular monthly meeting of the board I ToU W

Umlt/,embottonhrb^PPT "".î"” we tetilelles, NewtLtle Ikpre^ wri^° member ’Vr^-I^Ch^i!^b!*4Eta^-td

--------  Mpntbkal: An important question of Parliament who ha. jnat returned ff ‘SWW-fC ftSSSfe
The report of the minister of railways ness caused by the knowledge that tKey ** *° l®g*l right ota Roman Oath- irom a visit into Herefordaliire has Hisgi 8 oWn* philosopher In dislocated Dutch was to

is an interesting document, dealing ex- have no way open for retreat will be olic bishop to annal a marriage cela- brought me an amusing story arising „ communications. a^na a certain social gathering, this
temirely with the prwent position «Ï the slight, br»ted,beWen two adherents of that ont of the recent election there. A S' -”P”tata™lent ef edu- ro^iffithé^toé teth UnJhlîîd”^
rsüway. and-naisofth. 6on.ro.on Of Pn^R church by < protestant minister has oc- good deal, it seems, was made of the ^aiVtaiZ7 n I'

Wmmmm Wkm mm irai Jilf
h^M ing been duly issued by the official reg- sent him the cow, and he was to go ,
company—about 20,000,000 acres. The on* occasion, .topped all street operations ut™*, the parties being of full age. and choose three acres from any farm . “J4*1 Be*e.«d and Med. ^ 'ü°1 g«tm|t Mda

subsidy account on the 31st December, >“ defiance of a »ote of the eounml, and it The parents of the young lady, who is he lilted in the morning. Ohewbacon WOod and' th?* gedden remember Ten b<lhae Ï raa^1886, stood at follows; I --shown thst hé hed the power. It is an heiress in her own right, refused arose, took the cow into the kitchen, i“adreet! u"dZe vosrUlufwl^

therefore set improbable that any olleer their consent to her marriage, and on made it a warm mash, and generally Received and filed, sample of decayed my shoulders. Some beeples shtared
who should rotÿe ob*l themyor. that ««count a priest of their own faith attended to it. In the morning instead -ood end Mr. Muir's letter to be forwarded rf.S^f'dln™ ^ V “f' 1'.Dot'V
Z4 ^the dt^h.n ^ „S.%hv Ii »<»U not perform the ceremony; but of going to hi, work, he trotted round to the surveyor-gonerol. plucky I-^"«t . Jâ
is not believed that the mayor c^U^piato! tie .wrong couple, being deeirous of over the squired domain in search of a ^ Huteble -king jor anin- at my Hilda^lot's beddjir as a^rom^*

any such action — stopping the works, having it dene, adopted the only alter- suitable three acres. Meanwhile his ab- 1 W “ Jsmior of the central f used to dhke^dtM leètle gal my
but he ha. stated publicly that it is his active that was available under the eence from work brought his master 0n motion of Trustee Braden the salary dlffitag heTlït ^ f îi0^6. - *£. g

____ intention to see that the ordere-of the ctrcnmaUncea Mgr. Fabre, Roman to enquire; he recognised his oow, and w— increased from $«0 to «50. ’ j sure^f voïïd carr^Ter <3fm£ mtzrshac
Baton» on silt December, i8st.. ..t «66,067 council are carried out—if not by the of- Catholic bishop of Montreal, was ap- took, or —id he would take out a war- From Miss Armstrong, enclosing pi for —maypeaglumey Dutchman or nshmard

2lîrfiJT“ÎI.0n ,oLthe l0“ ,eifoant 0,1 or. “mm,,tt6®*' then by *■"* pealed to by the mother of the bride rant for theft There was a pretty fuss ““«on of a pane of glass broken by « I feller 'Ain't you 'shamed,' I
31it December, 1886, was aa follows: Hie worship * action in reusing the remov- t- .ià-Im»- #>.„ „„n •»„,* v «l / j scholar. ^ ;n , . u used to say to her. 'to peen coing toal of the bone of contention—the boulders a»» «natnage nuU pnd void, until the author of the bother turned From B E Oreen on behalf of Mr*, f •h*ke yDUr boor olt fSnfcirchoortfor
Amount of loen.................. sa «DM*» I -*how. whit he «prepared to doif defied. *hich hu lordship did, and the arch- up. The farmer declines to take back Dobbs, -w X hm bov tould notî 1 8ome young chaokanapee vlch stuns your
Amoont peid to so June, i8si.«io.«s3,<62 ' There is no reasonable doubt — to bis b“hop of Quebec, by a mandement, the cow, and tbe laborer is unable to admitteAto8Jnmsa Bsv school and com-1 ÜSr lu™r’« unt yosr moat mM
«J^tsuaHDalS *-53® «.«s.»\powm- _____ V subsequently confirmed the bishop's so- pay for it." pUinjng tfast Mi- G^n- would not pun-

1 „ , r----------- “VANOniTVRR " uoo. The counsel for the mother laid We clip the following from tbe Eng- ish him for being late. • » •• I meid in dot feller's arms.' “““t “>
fin VMW ______  - ' <<owt| aa an indisputable proposition lish Stockraiser: A curious-freak of na- Trustees Harris Snfi MoMtcking #ere ‘VPspa,'Hilda usefto as* iff *>t fel-

sDike li- driven thSTmSii^ii^î.nîï debate wpon the.bill to incorporât, *at.aa the pnrtiee had not abandoned turn came under onr notice the other appointed to inquire ikb tie uiyttqr. 1er eomee I rill pounce h|m, aura’
tmo from Port Moo“y^M?nri^ll, to*n °f spicy. Tbs their religion to. embrace the Presby day. A well-known exhibitor showed . From several teachers, asking for va- vot °/j' gejdoigtai
Unce of 2,893 milj. Of thSdistœ^ bül- »h‘«h «»upi« af^-t manyps^sof ^^ Atth, «JF were subject to the iaws of usa blackand-tan puppy who was ™w smsil Uems, which were ordered to Lighd. der -me yîîur^mutter

nine mil—in British Columbia will ulti- SK5“ *?.“* Î^SW • - their religion, to which the state bad born without eyes, even without the 1,6 procured! done py her olt feeder, und I did not voe
mately be replaced by a road withe—ier S£“”'of th®™™ ”lty of Wu,njW' -extented, — a protection, its sanction, orifice, the lids being grown together. From Mr. J. A. Hallidey.r recounting I m8t^t,ber'' . „
^^^"mVe'wvttu" Vi^^Æ ft^hi^s TÏT ^^ned TherPfH’WfihV’re ninL°r T l hJrteregrï-m1 uTd de^om-l^!

nelliDg°inrolved. The progre-mZdlbv .ll>000' “ onlJ’ 1900 Mrel- Serious ^‘.«htWIngland hed conceded re- months old, finds its way about the Ordered to inucmiplied with - far — 'l?In a nS!g5per ma° ,und says : • A min-
the company up to the end of each calem obleetlon urged to the name of Van- WW* liberty to tho Roman Catholics house as well as if it had eyesight, and fands will admit. nit ago, HHda voe hlaying der. toe.' uf
dar year*— regarda the length of line ”“ver — likely to lead to endle— eon. df Canada, it could not be inferred a most curious spectacle was afforded From8 Jackson reooe—in»—.inure.— h.mhXi«tnjlUdll2?î;fUhf now der pile of
which was so fsr completed u to admit of ^TOYnd^he'lfttoï.6 Mtont'n^w tb*k lt bad divested the Pro by it. running about at tbe skirts of of pay— janitor of’J?himon-reel ward. I chumped 4erPshdalra doTO^u^roS
the running of reculer trains thereon, I tes tint eh arch of her nght to celebrate its mistress. We may tell exhibitors of Ordered to be -me — Jam- Bay ward— “boost In dime to see two men carrying
may be stated - follows: “ ™ marriages of all Christiana Conn- toy biaok-and-tana that had this puppy *10.00. dot shild-ltmp und llfeless-luto a toy
Deri T«rI*Mii~ tuîï town witho^f«king the house ro waste ‘b*“he decrees of the been born perfect they would have had A petition, signed by 806 voters, w« heî°h^d ^ a poj:* uf”o”to richthe^

During uid .« the dose of mi time in the disou-ion of ths mammoth ooun—1 of Trent, on which the bishops their work, cut out to beat her, for a f“d. praying that a resolution be passed I ohootst eating her bennies to puy voo uf
" " « 1883". 473 i,o74 1 WH which is larger and longer than the bad baaed their decisions, were never nicer specimen we have seldom handled board of school trustees requesting hqr feet on a crate pig chumping
:: :: IE! ;.«! Municipalities Act. promulgated ip Canada Moreover, the and she is as well -bred as she is good- ‘he legislature to extend the privilege to rich she hat bromlseff me I should

„ 1886 • 477 1*909 ——————— mdement rendered hv th« i.riw lnnlrina ® women of becoming eligible as members I cousin 8 Ghristmas buy.
The 1,909 mil- constructed by the Th „ T.„ IdM^Tv.ndee!n .k i l JL n Ain't. « n . t. .n ot the bo»ri 6f school trustees. "In, sd reamed der beeples-vorklng-

company were oommenoed in February, Xne Deal Tate. oil in London in the celebrated Guv At Chester County PoliceJCourt, a y AAnmT1gru men, kiafers. latlee, und shlidren—brees-
1881, and practically completed on the —bord case clearly showed the absolute young man named Thomas Ball was . - ApcouNra. ing ine der shild against.
îhürK'iT^SiSlX' fftf.SîÏÏ'S.ïSi'r ïtiZir**?"".»- etSSSSSSflï ‘““''Ui:» ttaa

iOTB°'ld1B”u2jre™,eÏÎSdti‘ttiï!' f*élee>eewnrt. tl. jnd. liliflg oh, ObwlOT.^I™ Bower «.ïd e !■ ”^ Kwofe ÜX“ 'bÎÏÏoI ïelÆe
ten years M^three Mdit^n when ® baUot taken°%ut in two in- }»ent is eagerly iodked for,to settle, the that for five years past the defendant rep°rted ,tbe total She vos vhite und shtill. Chooet apowd

tZrth*mainlDlCr 1 h« ^ "*d for the firet bad persistentiy aoCycd her with his

company have under their contract the L,ooial S?sston S th^^cil oî m ' -__________ - objeotoonable attentions Qn the" 2nd t-eber of 47 H 18-an Inerte over the dem Salvation Army rimmen.
n«b‘‘° * li™‘ torot- « it is other oSm w« a sro£,”roto giv« b? “Stick to Use Farm." “f m tLe *b«>“«> her month of December of 117.46, and over i some usee for slot Sel-
v-ted in the government of the land re- me, end a second vote wu new citing S father, he came to tbe house, and ac- ‘hat of January of 48.31. 1 ?=h?T'
SSÎS^SÜS^SSL eTheiDtot5 “Vm Mr R th t l b W LThwi " ““y «*F ad- her»nd »e”d & violently by dkilu ,=g'tom?da!°UvS efferyp^dy^d^t

length of these branch lines is 43^ Under AkR,thet e.xp*ain b/ jJ*4 Tice, given frequently to young-men in the arm. She pushed hnn away from Trustee Braden reported that hp had I VCA alretty.
the Moviaions of so act paeeed last eeesion PeI”!l“IOk °f ** «ounril the agricultural districts, should be re- her, when he grasped her sister Kate received from San Francisco a detailed I to' Pdra/ I «ayt : *httt she
the grant of a sum.of *1 600 000 w—au-’I tkVt k^ ^d'.t0 e”dow him with a power Mated, Never w— the time when all by the arm. She then lost her temper, statement of the practice of fire drilLat l talîT-nS,”* ‘° ,nyP”*ll,y *“ bar- 
thorized — a subsidy té seouro free an- the law did not°«R?w him s second vote ELI^SaS*" 0*llin8‘ and struck the defendant repeatedly '^0I^A“„‘thlt h* ‘‘‘I gueee she roe dead,’dot vooman

ce- to Quebec city-for the trains and how could be legally vote ? and of what _ The c?U|ntr)' ** with a «tick, but that, she added, did ^ b'"1ii“'8j0^t*'Dr *9>M»kBd, gwlte gontented; • veil, dot's

North Shore railway by the government { ______:___-________ Lsr. gari to tbe— profe-iona that “there is “'d he repeatedly spoke to the defen- A oommitlee w— appointed to confer • Pedder so !'1 sgreamed. -Peddereo^u
from the Grand Trank by numns The Doable Vote ' plenty of room apeUirs," m the higher “ant about the nuisance, and Mrs. with the teachers. got some decency from dot BIplédeaiA-
ot such subsidy, and the subsequent I :_____ anks of both, yet st the bottom, sod to Bower bad written to his parents. in-ctkis own lioht. ings rich you disgrace mit your nicker
transfer or lea— of tbe reed to the OP. R. To ihb Kditob:—If er Mayor Rlthet [b« °*w beginner in either, it isa strug- Coming home and finding him on the Trustee Higgina moved, seconded by I righd Pedder so you got
Under the authority of orders in ooun- never claimed a dual vote during lye term **** to°’, '* °*M, premibes he locked him in the coaoh- Trustee Braden, that the d-ksin Miss ^erôwî-but i
oUp-rodin June 1883, the Hon. Sir of. office, except by speeisi ps/mi-ionof house and -nt for the police. Ta the Gardner's room.be plsced - that the pn- l^aTtion uf . voo^
Alexander OampheU, during the summer the oouncil, will be be kind enough to “ tb« officer the defendant saidV'-I will never P11» *>o‘ «itin their own light. Carried, edrikeyou.' 1 <wnnot
of that year, visited British Columbia, I enlighten the public by stating under , sli??11 °f J-f™1 * oountry as ieftve *Lfim nnr fnra-i.0 fi.Qrri » zt school altebaîions. I “ ‘I a ell you vot,’ I eàvt. 1 blAaso oanH
witha view to (he settlement of matters whet statute the council have power to tho^ter ) Tbe defendant met his darnrh^R Trustees Higgmr and Heistèrman moved 0hen®ral uf dot armyund half
in abeyance between the provincial end 1 authorize him to vote? Jambs Fsll. [7 woMld tMuk^to leave the farm for ter /- me détendant met his daughters tbet 8evéra] aj^rations be made i nthe an. I Colonels und Captains till I knock
Dominion governments, and arrange- —■ ------ th n ^rint^r i ! bot?1-tra*P8r' coming from worship and followed lUncrs al the school buildin^Ld ^Tand! ^ Ghri^rTf* “ ‘ffk® ^dot de0<®
him U «'JJmTthÆldU^. Um of A“ »*«—«' B„",h ktmM^Ce~:tbtV^
b‘U:SÆrÆ^idtd%“X Are you aware^tny dear, of the ap- ^e ‘ Trnateu. Higgius moved', seconded J

saBMfagste isms iaalë-j iSssïteassi'
ffiisHHsrr? Z'-ZaSSXfe'ssJ: "Sssksss-a hs'seSSSSS?

th <tohngreBterfi COr °%re girl8areborn ST the farm^nd folb^thf^Uug1 to aaid the défendent had been guilty of pbotbction of pbopzbtt. PIe&3ure—th^it has atlte
Wd^^i îi^n üî îki r£7 1 b^y*’ ““ d° no‘’ “ * ru**’ which they were brought op. • ”* outrageous conduct, and he would be Trestee Higgins moved, seconded by I S3^tb“^|52ntre. ■» _thw say Hr their
^n.on pPar“‘m,T“/vl .l 8 .uch [‘"tk*0 ? “’T*"' w I - «-.«^ymZ.l^ti.ia Among bound over himself aid .L în t.o Tkwrie. Broden .hat quaTOw. be providS
appro, JÏÏsUn «Lr^. Vh-î--1 T.”’ ***' ^ sureties to be of good behavior for six ^e bJX£l
""tp-mrntr —rrt nrprs—nd in irhol—- of I ry ‘ v ,0 married women, unie— give —tech chsnes of the rapid accumula- months. Two sureties were forthcom n—tv be nrotected I - p I Come, ooma its not eo bad; we'll
agreement dated the 20th irf aZo« tber "« mothers Of a Urge and expèn- tien of wealth, But it do- what is better; "j ik,^F^?„,i^ ,oru>0°“- perty be protected.] a soon be rid of thecholerK Thegivmn-
îlæ?Th,y compr^l tbTgrMt ouK I *4 f^ly of daughters; butBtbe “ furatob- al.no- a certaiotythat with "^da*h!. Wt‘he ovmusro*. ment will put a stop to it
sidy in money of *760 000, ®tegelberwitii unappropriated among us. it is fraught ‘“*"**7 “d eeonomy, intelligently di- >n charge of his friends. Trustee Higgins asked a anything ooold", "...
^prorin/ter,’:^»nfor8S:^„b7 WithkthLdire*fc We»» »“ ®-%n^wlu^,inb;,o*^n E„to„ c-,. MaII LTr^^raTcL^B'^he8^!:

iFrdlw, .Z i °, ■ P ~ tau8ht from our nursery day. upward £, tihe number, of tho« who fXw “t Cassadm Mall. ernment would probably asrist, anda^n- I ^S'^f,taly'1‘0“?ed t»ret«kn to Ms
for eonstruotiomof the raÜMy .Td^et" t„l]7tif0rW‘‘rd) •*>b g«anmtee of eertejp, if (Pm North,» e-Mcsau™,., ber ofpeople-hr^L thdrwilliV-.

graph to be admitted freeof duty. I sba11 ^married'-and live happy ever moderateaueoe-, or whtehts clouded by Kingston, March 11.—W. Hallett, ^.“1 I » «» osptaln, of hte oto r^T^!
mS*5a"5SS2iÇS£™S >ys3sS "w-S™-™-i-i -a.* itsiSSSShStwaS ,îSK5lïa2r*£S'"S'53i S8Ç-SSaiîls'ïïîiïï

of‘tL ,™en» mU-^f *rirf lbnelm?teS own, and a husband and children. There jte.d«t*upon tbe farmer's life* The from St.’ Denis, Kamo*r«A«T L _ '■ k vaiii^06 *t; Ieub«‘lt» to It In ad-
ing from Nanaimo, and the same have women wbo woold despise ns for young former —— in the olerk, the pub- nounces the total deetruction bv fire of Tra— MoMioMng referred te the prac- <Jifeûsrc ’^w^dotefokMiotera.

SrSUt^D^mLt'ltos'1 ^ UP I the face'o/alTtii^*6^ ^e,‘r d^M B.l howTw'of Tobonto, March 11.-Ayoung—a ,same pr^tice” 0"^*°o^delh.my.^t nonsensef S^n't Whel
- • - Ls^atx^tSSjSSrsSiSrsr^ - pæEWïSÆipV»

•‘•sêeshrâr nwMW0‘f aaewajesa —k— sia ^se^Chÿ^—'-itoèr—j—i MM^mTar—bÎ'^I—^11— iZwSiiftir^eïLSrtlsWl " o™ "ar 4

“SS*»».? Sia““e™^SS-c:!refi

began on the Landry resolution of regret afc the matter straight in th^ face, and, îjA *”^J,“Ct.a^” damages. A /paoMon was adopted Chat the Wile here In the apringi wherThe

5ÏmSK MbT ar P- '• -b^™bbïePUS Tho0",? t ts^now "nSrrflnl^ »il^

^iX S;v°T œeai1 h*?- SS^SS?' S ^

MI’dSu “‘emJlvea So, e^^r,Should k ^ b^“ 5? Hearns tZ'wîtl” ettradT ^ T‘“'— p^TSe^S
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CharitySisters of.FRIDAY. MARCH SB. 1886.

Charity, attached to 8t Mary’s Infant 
Asylum, Dorchester, Mass., certify to the 
Inestimable vain* of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
to the treatment <rf sore eyes and sltin

tnay be “falreet and foremost of the train 
that wait on man’s most dignified and 
happiest state,” but the dignity and hap* 
plues* of man cannot long endure with* 
oat the health that may be obtained In a 
few bottles of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. A. W. 
Pariwuylumber dealer. 900 Bleury street, 
Montreal, Que., writes: “After being 
troubled with Dyspepsia for a year, and 
with Satt Rheum

mf.CANADIAN RAILWAYS.

children under their care. Mr». 8. D. 
Bod well, Wilmington, Mass., write* con
cerning the treatment of her daughter,
wbo was troubled with sore eyes, os fol
lows: '* I gave Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to

My Little Girl, .;
•ay test she never faute anytUag 

that helped her so much. I think her eyes 
never looked eo well, — now, since they 
were effected, snd her general health Is 
Improving every day. She fa—taken but 
half ».bottle.” A. J. 8tmpbon, 147 East sis.” Ran* Cobb, M Rusellvt., Chsrl.i- 
Merrimsck St., Lowell, Man., writ-: 'town, 16*1, writes: “I w«completely 
“My weak eyes were nude strong by cured of Dyspepsia, by the use of Ayer', 
using Ayer's SsrsspwIlls.” C. fc. UptoH, siresparilla.” Wm. Lee, Joppa, Md„ 
Nashua, N. H., writ—: “For a number will-: <11 have tried Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
of years I have been troubled With and U- he dene me so much good that I 
a. humor In my ey—, and wm unable shahalwsys egard It — the beet of fal—d 
to obtain any relief, until I commenced purlUers.” Eminent physicians prescribe

Ayer's Sar- ■"«*

asz“™iFor a Number ef Years,
I was cured of both dise—— by using 
iix bottksot Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.” M.G. 
Traîne,Duxbury, Mass., writes: “I hive 
found Ayer’s Sarsaparilla an effic—tons 
remedy for bilious troubl— and Dyspep.
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